


THIS DOCUMENT REGULATES OR PROHIBITS THE DISPLAY OF THE FLAG

OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA OR STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, AND THE

DISPLAY OF THE POLITICAL SIGNS, PURSUANT TO THE FOLLOWING

LANGUAGE:

(i) "NO MORE THAN TWO (2) FLAGS MAY BE DISPLAYED USING A

BRACKET OR OTHER APPROVED DEVICE MOUNTED TO THE DWELLING UNIT

SO LONG AS THE SIZE OF THE FLAG DISPLAYED DOES NOT EXCEED THAT OF

A STANDARD UNITED STATES FLAG (WHICH SHALL IN ALL EVENTS BE NO

LARGER THAN 4 FEET BY 6 FEET AND MAY BE FURTHER LIMITED AS

DETERMINED IN THE BOARD'S DISCRETION)."

(ii) "MEMBERS AND RESIDENTS SHALL BE PERMITTED TO DISPLAY

PATRIOTIC SIGNS, SYMBOLS AND DECORATIONS ON THEIR LOTS OF THE

KINDS NORMALLY DISPLAYED IN SINGLE-FAMLY RESIDENTIAL

NEIGHBORHOODS, PROVIDED THAT THE ASSOCIATION MAY REGULATE ALL

SUCH DISPLAYS FOR CONFORMITY WITH THIS DECLARATION AND,

SPECIFICALLY, WITH THE COMMUNITY-WIDE STANDARD."

(iii) "THE ASSOCIATION SHALL NOT REGULATE THE CONTENT OF

POLITICAL SIGNS; HOWEVER, THE ASSOCIATION MAY ADOPT REASONABLE

TIME, PLACE AND MANNER RESTRICTIONS REGARDING THE POSTING OF

SUCH SIGNS, AS ESTABLISHED IN THE DESIGN GUIDELINES."

(iv) "THE SIGNS ALLOWED BY CLAUSE (ii)OF THE FOREGOING PARAGRAPH

SHALL ONLY BE ALLOWED IN THE FRONT YARD OF A LOT AND WITHIN TEN

(10)FEET OF THE FOUNDATION OF THE DWELLING UNIT".
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D By-Laws of Summerwind PlantationHomeowners Association.........................87
E InitialLot MaintenanceResponsibilities.....................................................................88

THIS AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,
CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR SUMMERWIND PLANTATION

("Declaration")ismade as of the above dateby OAKMONT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS,
LLC, a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany ("Declarant").Any referencein collateral
documentationfortheCommunity (ashereinafterdefined)to "CC&Rs" or "ParcelDeclaration"
shallrefertothisDeclaration,as thesame may hereafterbe amended and/orsupplementedfrom
timetotime.

ThisDeclarationispartofa generalplantoprotectand enhancethevalueand desirabilityof
allpropertywhich isnow orhereafterbecomes bound by thisDeclaration.

A. INTRODUCTION TO THE COMMUMTY

Declaranthas createdthisDeclarationtoprovide a governance structureand a flexible

system of standardsand proceduresfor the overalldevelopment,expansion,administration,
maintenanceand preservationof theCommunity. The Community, which may be a part of the

Master Community (as hereinafterdefined),is also subjectto the Master Declaration(as

hereinafterdefined).

ArticleI CreationoftheCommunity

1.1Purposeand Intent.

Declarant,who togetherwith the Associationowns allof the realpropertydescribedin

ExhibitA (the"ExistingProperty")attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby reference,intends

by recordingthisDeclarationto establisha generalplan of development for the planned

community known as Summerwind Plantationforresidential,recreationaland otheruses.To

evidenceitsconsenttotherecordingof thisDeclarationwith respectto propertyitowns within

theExistingProperty,theAssociationhas causedone of itsdulyauthorizedofficersto signthis

Declaration.

This Declarationprovides for the Community's overalldevelopment, administration,
maintenanceand preservation,and providesflexibleand reasonableproceduresfor itsfuture

expansion.Declarantintends,without obligation,that when developed fully,Summerwind

Plantationmay includeseveralresidentialneighborhoods,one or more clubhouses,activity
centersand recreationalareas,includingbutnotlimitedtoopen spaces,walkways,golfcartpaths
and othersocial,commercialand civicbuildingsand facilities.

An integralpartof Declarant'sdevelopment plan isthe creationof the Association(as
hereinafterdefined).DeclarantdesirestheAssociationtooperateasa non-profitcorporation(i)to

own, operate,manage and maintaintheCommon Areas,includingallcommunity facilitiesand

amenitieslocatedthereon,and certainotherareasin the Community, (ii)to administerand

enforcethisDeclarationand theotherGoverningDocuments (ashereafterdefined),includingthe

powers to levy,collectand disbursetheAssessments,andotherchargesimposed hereunder,(iii)
to actas the agentand representativeof the Owners (ashereinafterdefined)and (iv)forother

lawfulpurposessetforthintheby-lawsand articlesof incorporationfortheAssociation,as the

same may be amended from time to time.Every Owner of realpropertywithinSummerwind

Plantationshallbe a Member (ashereinafterdefined)oftheAssociation.
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The MasterPlan(ashereinafterdefined)providesfora varietyof landuseclassifications,but

onlya subsetofthoseapprovedlandusesshallbe allowedinSummerwind Plantation.The initial

land use classificationsin Summerwind Plantationshallbe (i)SingleFamily Residential,(ii)
Townhouse ResidentialUse, (iii)RecreationalUse, (iv)Master and Neighborhood Common

Areas and (v)NaturalOpen Space Use. The foregoinglistof classificationsmay be amended

from time to time, in accordance with proceduresprescribedby thisDeclarationand by

applicablefederal,stateand locallaw.Futureamendments totheforegoinglistof classifications

may include such other residentialor other relateduses, including,without limitation,
condominium uses,as may hereafterbe authorizedpursuantto a SupplementalDeclaration,as

well as such non-residentialor otherrelateduses,including,without limitation,Commercial

Uses,asmay hereafterbe authorizedpursuanttoa SupplementalDeclaration.For purposesofthis

paragraph,"Commercial Uses" shallmean the use of any Parcelor portionthereofwhich is

owned by one person or entityor by a group of persons and/or entitiesfor one or more

commercial purposes allowed by the Master Community, including,without limitation,the

following:apartments,assistedlivingfacilities,generaland professionaloffices,and shopping
centers,provided,however thatCommercial Uses shallnotbe allowedon any Common Areas or

on otherareasor facilitiesof common use which are owned by any superioror subordinate

owners' associationor which are owned in common by residentialcondominium owners.For

purposes of this paragraph,"RecreationalUses" shallbe deemed to includeuse of the

RecreationalFacilitiesfortheirintendedpurposes.

Declarantreservesthe right,without obligationand without the furtherconsent of the

Associationor itsMembers, to incorporateallor partof theAdditionalProperty(ashereinafter

defined)intotheCommunity and in doing so to subjectsuch partor entiretyof theAdditional

PropertytothisDeclaration,asmore particularlydescribedinSection11.1hereof.

InaccordancewithArticleXII hereof,Declarantreservestheright,withoutfurtherconsentof

theAssociationor itsMembers, to amend thisDeclarationtowithdraw any unimproved portions
ofrealpropertyfrom thescopeofthisDeclaration.

As thedevelopmentof Summerwind Plantationproceeds,Declarant,as itdeems appropriate
and withoutincurringany obligationtodo so,intends(i)toRecord varioussubdivisionplats,(ii)
todedicatetopublicuse,ortoretainforprivateuse and convey totheAssociation,allorpartof

theAdditionalPropertywhich isused forstreets,roadways,drainage,floodcontroland general

publicuse and (iii)as more particularlydescribedinArticleXI hereof,to recordSupplemental
Declarationswith respectto allor partof theAdditionalPropertywhich may (a)subjectsuch

propertyto thisDeclaration,(b) designatethe purpose(s)for which such portionsof the

AdditionalProperty may be used and (c) set forthadditionalcovenants,conditionsand

restrictionsapplicabletosuchportionsoftheAdditionalProperty.

This document does notand isnot intendedto createa condominium underNorth Carolina

law.
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1.2BindingEffect.

All Propertyand any AdditionalPropertymade subjectto thisDeclarationinthe futureby

Recordingone ormore SupplementalDeclarations,shallbe owned, conveyed,and used subjectto

thisDeclaration.This Declarationshallrun with thetitleto such propertyand shallbe binding

upon allPersonshaving any right,title,or interestin any portionof the Property,theirheirs,

successors,successors-in-title,and assigns,regardlessof whether saidbindingeffectof this

Declarationisspecificallyreferencedinany conveyancedeed.

Declarant,theAssociation,any aggrievedOwner and theirrespectivelegalrepresentatives,
heirs,successorsand assignsmay enforcethisDeclaration.Unless otherwiseprovidedby North

Carolinalaw,thisDeclarationshallhave perpetualduration,unlessterminatedassetforthherein.

The terminationof thisDeclarationshallrequirea writtenterminationagreement executedor

ratifiedinthesame manner asa deed by theMembers towhom eightypercent(80%) ormore of

thetotalvotesintheAssociationareallocated,ata meetingdulycalledand heldforthepurpose
of terminatingthisDeclaration.Such writtenterminationagreement shallbe recordedin the

JohnstonCounty Registry,and shallotherwisecomply withthetermsofNorth CarolinaGeneral

StatutesChapter47F, Section2-118.

In any event,ifany provisionof thisDeclarationwould be unlawful,void or voidable

because of any law which restrictsthe periodof time in which covenantson land may he

enforced,such provisionshallexpirefifty(50)yearsfrom the date of recordingof the latest

SupplementalDeclarationor a shortertime,ifmandated by law.Nothing inthisparagraphshall

be construedto permittheterminationof any easement createdinthisDeclarationwithoutthe

consentofthepartiesbenefitedby sucheasement.

1.3GoverningDocuments.

The GoverningDocuments (includingthisDeclaration)createa generalplanof development
for Summerwind Plantationwhich may be supplemented by additionalcovenants,rules,

regulations,restrictionsand easements applicableto particularNeighborhoods (as hereinafter

defined).

The followingdocuments,includingallexistingand futureamendments thereto,comprisethe

GoverningDocuments:

Summerwind PlantationGoverning Documents

Name ofDocument Purpose

ArticlesofIncorporation establishtheAssociationasa non-profitcorporationunderNorth

(tobe filedwiththeNorth Carolinalaw

CarolinaSecretaryof State)

By-Laws describethesystem governingtheAssociation'sinternalaffairs,

(tobe adoptedby theBoard) including,withoutlimitation,votingrights,elections,meetings
and officers

Declaration createsobligationsand rightswhich arebindingupon theAssoc-

(tobe Recorded) iationand allpresentand futureowners ofpropertyinthe

Community
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SupplementalDeclaration can add propertytotheCommunity; can impose additional

(to be recorded,if obligationsor restrictionsapplicableto one or more Parcels
enteredinto)

DesignGuidelines establisharchitecturalstandards,guidelinesand proceduresfor

(tobe adoptedby improvementsand modificationstoLotsand Common Areas,

Declarant) includingstructures,landscaping,and otheritemson Lots

Use Restrictions governuseofprivatelyowned propertyand activitieswithin

(initialversionsetforthin Summerwind Plantation

ExhibitC tothisDeclaration)

Board Resolutionsand Rulesestablishrules,policiesand proceduresforoperationoftheAssocia-

(tobe adoptedby the tion;regulateoperationand useofCommon Area

Board)

ActionwithoutMeeting establishrules,policiesand proceduresforoperationoftheAssocia-

(tobe adoptedby theBoard) tion;regulateoperationand useofCommon Area

Rulesand Regulations establishrulesand regulationsforuse of Community and Common

(tobe adoptedby theBoard) Area

All of the foregoingdocuments, otherthan thisDeclaration,which shallbe amended in

accordancewiththetermshereof,may be amended from time totime by theBoard of Directors

or Declarantwithout the approval of Owners, and allcurrentOwners are responsiblefor

obtaininga copy ofthemost currentsuchdocument.

Itisacknowledged thatbecausethe Community ma be partof a Master Community, the

Community and the Governing Documents may be subjectand subordinateto the Master

Declaration,ifone isrecordedand theauthorityoftheMasterAssociation(ashereinafterdefined

and if formed).Pursuant to the Master Declaration,the Master Delegate,if appointedby
Declarant,willrepresenttheCommunity intheMaster Association,but none of Declarant,the

Associationnor the Master Delegate has, or purportsto have, controlover the Master

Association,or theabilityto causeamendments to be made totheMaster Declarationorto any
otherdocuments governingtheMasterCommunity.

Any Neighborhood withinthe Community may choose to enactadditionalrestrictionsor

provisionswithrespecttoa Lot orgroup ofLotswithintheNeighborhood,providedthesame are

more restrictivethan the provisionsof thisDeclaration,unlesswrittenconsentisobtainedin

accordancewith Section6.4(a)hereof.Ifwrittenconsentpursuantto Section6.4(a)hereofisnot

obtainedwithrespecttoadditionalrestrictionsfora Neighborhood,thenbetween thisDeclaration

and any additionalrestrictionsor provisionsenactedby a Neighborhood,themore restrictiveof

thetwo willcontrol.Ifwrittenconsentpursuantto Section6.4(a)hereofisobtainedwithrespect
to additionalrestrictionsfor a Neighborhood, then between this Declarationand any
additionalrestrictionsor provisionsenactedby a Neighborhood,theNeighborhood'srestrictions

willcontrol.Notwithstandingtheforegoingprovisionsof thisparagraphand exceptas permitted
under the Master Declaration,so long as Declarantowns any ExistingPropertyor Additional

Property,no Personshallrecordany additionalcovenants,conditionsorrestrictionsaffectingany

portionof the Community withoutDeclarant'swrittenconsent,itbeing acknowledged thatthe

foregoingDeclarantconsentshallbe of a more generalnaturethantheconsentrequiredpursuant
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to Section6.4(a)hereof.Any instrumentrecordedinviolationof theforegoingsentenceisvoid

and ofno forceand effect.

If thereexistsany conflictamong North Carolinalaw, ordinancesof Johnston County,
theMasterDeclaration,thisDeclaration,theArticlesand theBy-Laws, thenNorth Carolinalaw,
ordinancesof JohnstonCounty, the Master Declaration,thisDeclaration,the Articlesand the

By-Laws (inthatorder)shallprevail.

The Governing Documents and the Master Declarationapply to all Owners and all

Occupants,aswellastheirrespectiveTenants,guestsand invitees.The obligationssetforthin

thisDeclarationshallnot apply toDeclarantunlessitisspecificallynoted tothe contraryin

each instance.Any leaseon a Lot shallprovidethattheTenant and allOccupantsof theleased

Lot shallbe bound by theterms of the Governing Documents and the Master Declarationand

shallbe responsibleforassuringthattheirguestsand inviteescomply withthesame.

Unless otherwisespecificallyprovidedherein,any noticeprovidedfor in the Governing
Documents shallbe providedinaccordancewiththeBy-Laws.

Ifany judgment or courtordershoulddeterminethatany provisionof thisDeclarationis

invalid,or invalidas appliedin a particularinstance,such determinationshallnot affectthe

validityorapplicabilityofotherprovisionshereof.

AlldiagramsthatareincludedintheGoverning Documents areintendedonlyto summarize

theexpresswrittentermstherein.Diagrams are not intended to supplant or supplement the

expresswrittenor impliedterms containedintheGoverning Documents.

1.4CalculationofTime Periodsand Deadlines.

Incomputing thenumber ofdays forpurposesof any provisionofthisDeclarationor any of

theotherrecordeddocuments referencedherein,alldays shallbe counted,includingSaturdays,

Sundays and federalholidays;provided,however,thatifthefinalday of any timeperiodfallson

a Saturday,Sunday or federalholiday,then the finalday shallbe deemed to be the next day
which isnota Saturday,Sunday orfederalholiday.

ArticleIIConcepts and Definitions

The termsused intheGoverningDocuments shallgenerallybe giventheirnatural,commonly

accepteddefinitionsunlessotherwisespecified.Capitalizedtermsused and notdefinedelsewhere

inthisDeclarationshallbe definedas describedbelow.Capitalizedterms definedor described

elsewhereinthisDeclarationshallbe furtherdefinedordescribedasand ifprovidedbelow.

"Act":The North CarolinaPlanned Community Act, General Statutesof North Carolina

Sections47F-1-101through47F-3-120,asamended from timetotime.

"ActivityCard":A cardissuedby theAssociation,initiallyinaccordancewiththetermsand

conditionssetforthinArticleX hereof,which confersupon theholderrightsofaccesstoand use

oftheCommon Area facilities,subjecttotheapplicableGoverningDocuments.

"AdditionalProperty":All or any portionof the propertydescribedin ExhibitB attached

heretoand by thisreferencemade a parthereof.

"Age-QualifiedOccupant":A Personwho is55 yearsofage orolderand who has designated
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a DwellingUnit as such person'sprimaryresidenceintheNeighborhood known as Harvestat
Summerwind Plantation.Primary residencemay be establishedby usingthe Dwelling Unit's
addressas the mailing addressfor the individualor the officialaddresson filefor voter

registrationpurposesortheaddresssetforthon such person'sdriver'slicenseor othermeans to
establishlegalresidencyunder the law of the statewhere the Dwelling Unit is located.

"ArchitecturalReview Committee" or "ARC": The committee establishedto review plans
and specificationsforthe constructionor modificationof Improvements and to administerand
enforcetheDesign Guidelineswithinthe Community, as more particularlydescribedinArticle
IV hereof.

"Articles":The articlesof incorporationfbrtheAssociation,filedwith theNorth Carolina

SecretaryofState,asthesame may be amended from timetotime.

"Assessment" or "Assessments":Any or allAnnual Base Assessments,Neighborhood
Assessments,SpecialAssessments,Maintenance Charges, SpecialUse Fees, SecurityFees,
TransferFees or any otherfees,finesor chargesmade or assessedhereunderby theAssociation

againstan Owner and hisorherLot inaccordancewiththeprovisionsofSection9.1hereof.

"AssessmentLien":Alien thatiscreatedorimposed assetforthinSection9.8.

"AssessableProperty":Any Lot orParcel,excludingExempt Property.

"Association":Summerwind PlantationHomeowners Association,Inc.,a North Carolina

non-profitcorporation,itssuccessorsorassigns.

"Base Assessment":The Assessment leviedannuallyto fund Common Expenses forthe

generalbenefitofallLots,asdeterminedinaccordancewithSection9.1hereof.

"BenefitedAssessment":Assessmentschargedto a particularLot or Lots from time totime

forAssociationexpensesasdescribedinSection9.5.

"Board of Directors"or "Board": The body responsiblefor the Association'sgeneral

governanceand administrationselectedand/orelectedasprovidedintheBy-Laws.

"Budget": The annual budget for Common Expenses, Base Assessments, Benefited

Assessmentsand allotherincome and expensesanticipatedby theAssociationforthecoming

year.

"Builder"shallmean any person,entity,firm,corporation,limitedliabilitycompany, general
or limitedpartnership,or any otherentitywhich purchasesa Lot from Declarantforthepurpose
ofconstructinga singlefamilydwellingon theLot.

"By-Laws": The By-Laws of the Association,as the same may be amended from time to

time.A copy of the initialBy-Laws is attachedto thisDeclarationas ExhibitD; provided,

however, thatthe By-Laws may be amended from time to time in accordancewith the terms

thereof,withouttheneed ofany concurrentamendment toorrecordingofthisDeclaration.

"Summerwind PlantationPlan":The land use plan forthe development of Summerwind

Plantationas approved by JohnstonCounty,as the same may be amended from time to time.
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Declarantmay annex AdditionalPropertyintothe Community regardlessof whether such

propertyisshown on theSummerwind PlantationPlan.

"Common Area" and "Common Areas": Allrealand personalproperty,includingeasements

and otherlanduse rights,which theAssociationowns, leasesor otherwiseholdspossessoryor

use rightsin forthecommon use and enjoyment of theOwners, includingareasdesignatedas
Common Area by Declarantfrom time to time and areasdesignatedas "common element(s)",
"common area(s)"or"open space"on a plat.Common Area includesLimitedCommon Areas,as
definedbelow.

"Common ActualExpenses":The actualexpensesthattheAssociationincursforthegeneral
benefitofallOwners, includingreserves,ifahy,which theBoard findsnecessaryorappropriate.

"Common EstimatedExpenses":An estimateoftheexpensesthattheAssociationexpectsto

incurforthe generalbenefitof allOwners, includingreserves,ifany,which the Board finds

necessaryorappropriate.

"Community" or "Summerwind Plantation":The PropertydescribedinExhibitA, and the

AdditionalPropertydescribedon ExhibitA which can be issubjectedto thisDeclarationin

accordancewithArticleXI.

"Community-Wide Standard":The standardof conduct,maintenance or other activity

generallyprevailingin the Community, or the minimum standardestablishedpursuantto the

Design Guidelines,Use Restrictionsor Board Resolutionsand Rules,whichever providesthe

stricteststandard,unlessa differentstandardappliesto a Neighborhood in accordancewith the

termsof Section6.4(a)hereof.Declarantmay initiallyestablishtheCommunity-Wide Standard,
which subsequentlymay be more specificallydefined in the Design Guidelines,the Use

Restrictionsor Rulesand Board resolutions,includingany amendments thereto.Any amendment

of theCommunity-Wide Standardshallmeet or exceed the standardssetduringthe Declarant

ControlPeriod.The Community-Wide Standard may containboth objectiveand subjective
elementsand may or may not be in writing.The Community-Wide Standardmay evolve as

developmentprogressesand as theneeds,desiresand demands withinthe Community change.
The Community-Wide Standardisthe strictestof the minimum standardssetin the Design
Guidelines,Use Restrictions,Board Resolutionsand Rules,thisDeclaration,any Supplemental
Declarationor as otherwisespecifiedby Declarantor the Board, includingin accordancewith

Section6.4(a)hereof.

"Declarant":Oakmont Development Partners,LLC, a North Carolina limitedliability

company, orany successororassignwho holdsortakesrecordtitletoany portionoftheExisting

Propertyor the AdditionalPropertyforpurposes of development and/orsale,providedsuch

successoror assignisdesignatedas thesuccessoror assignby thethen-currentDeclarantinan

instrumentwhich isRecorded by oron behalfofthethen-currentDeclarant.

"Declarant'sAffiliate":Any Persondirectlyor indirectlycontrolling,controlledby or under

common controlwith Declarant,and shallinclude,withoutlimitation,any generalor limited

partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, limitedliabilitypartnershipor corporationin which

Declarant(oranotherDeclarantAffiliate)isa generalpartner,managing member or controlling
shareholder.
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"DeclarantControlPeriod":The period of time during which Declarantmay appointa

majorityoftheBoard members. The DeclarantControlPeriodends upon theearliestoccurrence

ofany ofthefollowing:

(a)when 100% of theLotspermittedunderthe Suminerwind PlantationPlan areissued

certificatesof occupancy and are owned by Members otherthan Declarant;provided,
however, that in the event AdditionalProperty is annexed into the Summerwind

PlantationPlanorCommunity, theDeclarantControlPeriodshallbe reinstateduntilsuch

time as 100% of the Lots permittedwithin such AdditionalProperty are issued

certificatesofoccupancyand areowned by Members otherthanDeclarant,

(b)December 31,2028 or

(c)when, initssolediscretion,Declarantso determines.

"Declaration":ThisDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand RestrictionsforSummerwind

Plantation,asamended from timetotime,inaccordancewiththetermshereof.

"Design Guidelines":The architectural,design and constructionguidelinesand review

proceduresadoptedpursuantto ArticleIV hereofforallconstructionwithinthe Community,
otherthannew constructionand modificationstoexistingstructuresperformedby Declarant.

"Development Agreement": A Development Agreement with a localjurisdictionhaving

jurisdictionover the Community, providingfor chargesto be imposed and otherobligations

affectingdevelopment of the Community, which may be amended by Declarantfrom time to

time.

"DwellingUnit":A singlebuildingor structureorportionof a buildingor structuresituated

upon a Lot,which isintendedforuseand occupancyeitherasa Townhome DwellingUnitorasa

separateattachedordetachedDwellingUnitforone ormore persons.

"ExistingProperty":As definedinSection1.1hereof.

"GoverningDocuments": As definedinSection1.3hereof.

"HarvestatSummerwind Plantation":A Neighborhood inSummerwind Plantationwhich is

establishedforAge-QualifiedOccupants and as governed by theNeighborhood Declarationof

ProtectiveCovenants forthe Harvestat Summerwind Plantationrecordedin Book 3509, Page

707,JohnstonCounty Registry.

"Housing Act":Collectively,and as allofthesame may be amended from time totime,(i)
the Fair Housing Amendments Act, 42 U.S.C. $3601 et seq. (1888),as amended, (ii)the

exemption setout in42 U.S.C. (3607(b)(2C),and (iii)the regulationspromulgatedthereunder

allowingdiscriminationbased on familialstatus,as itappliestotheNeighborhood of Harvestat

Summerwind Plantation.

"Improvement" or "Improvements": Any (a) Dwelling Unit, building,fence or wall;

(b)tenniscourt,basketballcourt,road,fishingpier,driveway,golfcartpath,parkingareaor

satellitedish;(c)trees,plants,shrubs,grassorotherlandscapingImprovements ofeverytypeand

kind;and (d)any otherstructureof any kind or nature.Swimming poolsareprohibitedunless
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specificallyauthorizedand governed by the terms of any Neighborhood Declarationor any

SupplementalDeclaration.

"LimitedCommon Area":A portionoftheCommon Area primarilybenefitingone ormore,
butlessthanall,NeighborhoodsorOwners, asmore particularlydescribedinArticleXIV hereof.

"Lot":A portionof Summerwind Plantation,whether improved or unimproved,which may
be independentlyowned and conveyed, and upon which a Dwelling Unit is intendedfor

development,use,and occupancy.The term "Lot" shallrefertotheland,ifany,which ispartof

theLot aswellasany Improvements,includingany DwellingUnit,on theLot.The boundariesof

each Lot shallbe shown on a Plator otherrecordedmap; provided,in the caseof a building

containingmultipleDwellingUnitsforindividualsale,each DwellingUnit capableof beingsold

individuallyshallbe a separateLot.The term "Lot"shallnotincludeCommon Area,orproperty
dedicatedto publicuse or land owned by Declarantwithinthe Master Plan (as hereinafter

defined)notyetbound by a SupplementalDeclaration.

"MasterAssociation":Summerwind PlantationMaster PropertyOwners Association,Inc.,if

formed,willbe a North Carolinanon-profitcorporation,establishedin accordancewith the

Master Declarationas the propertyowners' associationfor the Master Community, and its

successorsand assigns.

"Master Community": The real properly locatedin Johnston County comprising the

developmentinwhich theCommunity islocatedand of which itisa part,commonly known as

theSummerwind PlantationSubdivisionand subjecttotheMasterPlan.

"MasterDeclarant":Summerw-ind-Plantation,Oakmont Development Partners,LLC, a North

Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany, or any successor,successor-in-titleor assign,who isproperly

designatedas "Declarant"under the Master Declaration,if recorded,as more particularly

providedintheMasterDeclaration.

"Master Declaration":That certainMaster Declarationof Covenants, Conditionsand

RestrictionsforSummerwind Plantationwhich may ormay notbe recordedby Declarant,and as

thesame may heretoforeand hereafterbe amended, inaccordancewiththetermsthereof.

The MasterDeclaration,ifrecorded,upon itsrecordation,shallbe deemed effectiveasif

recordedpriortotheDeclaration,any subsequentlyrecordedParcelDeclaration,orany

previouslyrecordedorsubsequentlyrecordedNeighborhood Declaration.Notwithstanding

anythingtothecontrarycontainedinthisDeclaration,any Neighborhood Declaration,any other

ParcelDeclaration,orany amendment thereto,failuretorecorda MasterDeclarationshallinno

way invalidateorimpairthevalidityand enforceabilityofallthecovenants,terms,conditionsof

thisDeclarationorany Neighborhood Declaration.

"MasterPlan":The landuseplanforthedevelopmentoftheMasterCommunity, asapproved

by JohnstonCounty,asthesame may be amended from timetotime.Inclusionofpropertyaspart
of the "Age Restricted"parcelon the Master Plan shallnot under any circumstancesobligate
Declarantto subjectsuchpropertytothisDeclarationor limitDeclarant'sabilityto subjectsuch

propertyto a differentdeclaration,nor shallthe omissionof propertydescribedas Additional

Propertyfrom theMasterPlanbaritslatersubmissiontothisDeclaration.

"Member": Each Owner of a Lot,subjectto Section6.2hereof,holdingMembership inthe

AssociationpursuanttothisDeclaration.
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"Membership": A membership in theAssociationand the rightsgrantedto the Owners of

LotspursuanttoSection6.2hereoftoparticipateintheAssociation.

"Mortgage":A mortgage,a deed of trust,a deed to securedebt or any otherform of

securityinstrumentaffectingtitletoany Lot.

"Mortgagee":A beneficiaryorholderofa Mortgage.

"Neighborhood":A group of Lots designatedby Declarantas a separateneighborhoodin

accordancewith Section6.4(a)hereof.Lots withinNeighborhoods may shareLimitedCommon

Areas and/orreceivebenefitsorservicesfrom theAssociationwhich arenotprovidedtoallLots.

A Neighborhood may includemore than one housing type and may includenoncontiguous

parcelsofproperty.IftheAssociationprovidesbenefitsor servicestoallLotswithina particular

Neighborhood,then such Lots may be requiredto pay separateNeighborhood Assessmentsfor

suchbenefitsorservices.

"Neighborhood Assessments":Assessments leviedagainstallof the Lots in a particular

Neighborhood or Neighborhoods to fund Neighborhood Expenses,as describedin Section9.2

hereof.

"Neighborhood Declaration":Additionalcovenantsand restrictionsapplicableto only a

particularNeighborhood orNeighborhoods.Neighborhood Declarationsmay supplement,create

exceptionstoor otherwisemodify thetermsofthisDeclarationas itappliestotheNeighborhood
burdenedby theNeighborhood Declarationinordertoreflectthedifferentcharacterand intended

use of such Neighborhood, but they shallnot, in any event,createa reductionin annual

Assessmentsdue hereunder.Unlessa Neighborhood Declarationisexecutedby Declarantor the

Association,itmay notrelaxorwaive any standardsorrulessetforthinthisDeclaration.

"NeighborhoodExpenses":The actualorestimatedexpenseswhich theAssociationincursor

expectsto incurforthebenefitof Owners withina particularNeighborhood or Neighborhoods,

includingany reserveforcapitalrepairsand replacementsand administrativechargesauthorized

by this Declarationor the Supplemental Declaration(s)or Neighborhood Declaration(s)

applicabletosuchNeighborhood(s).

"Neighborhood Representative":A representative,selectedby the Members owning Lots

withina Neighborhood and approved by Declarant,who representssuch Neighborhood on

Associationmattersthatdo notrequirea voteofallMembers.

"Occupant":Any individualotherthan an Owner who Occupies a Dwelling Unit or isin

possessionofa Lot orParcel,orany portionthereoforbuildingorstructurethereon,whetherasa

lesseeor otherwise,otherthan on a merely transientbasis(including,without limitation,a

Resident).

"Occupy," "Occupies" or "Occupancy": Unless otherwisespecifiedin the Governing

Documents, stayingovernightin a particularDwelling Unit for at least90 totaldays in a

consecutivetwelve(12)month period.

"Owner": Any Person or Personswho individuallyor collectivelyown feetitleto a Lot or

Parcel(asevidencedby a recordedinstrument),providedthat:(a)Declarant(andnotthefeetitle

holder)shallbe deemed tobe the"Owner''ofeach Lot orParcelwithrespecttowhich feetitleis
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heldby a DeclarantAffiliateor by a trustee(otherthan thetrusteeof a deed of trust)forthe

benefitofDeclarantofa DeclarantAffiliate;(b)intheeventthat,and forso longas,Declarantor

a DeclarantAffiliatehas a rightor optiontoacquireany one or more Lots or Parcels(otherthan

by exerciseof a rightof firstrefusal)containedin a writtenagreement,then Declarantor a

DeclarantAffiliateshallbe deemed the"Owner" of such Lot(s)or Parcel(s),insteadof such fee

titleholder(s);(c)inany casewhere feetitletoa Lot isvestedina trusteeundera deed of trust

pursuantto theNorth CarolinaGeneralStatutes,theowner of thetrustor'sor grantor'sinterest

underthedeed oftrustshallbe deemed the"Owner" ofthatLot.Where referenceismade inthis

DeclarationtoLotsorParcels"owned" by a Person,suchphraseshallbe deemed torefertoLots

orParcelsofwhich thatPersonistheOwner asdeterminedpursuanttothisdefinition.

"Parcel":Any tractorareaofrealpropertyintheCommunity, and allImprovements situated

thereon,shown as a separateparcelof land on the Summerwind PlantationPlan;provided,

however, thatin the eventa Parcelissubdividedintoseparatetracts,such resultingseparate

tracts,and nottheparentparcelshallthereafterconstituteParcelshereunder.Ifthesame Person

owns two ormore contiguousparcelsofland,theyshallbe consideredone Parcelforpurposesof

thisDeclaration.A Parcelshallceasetobe a Parcelwhen ithas been fullysubdividedintoLots

(togetherwith Common Area and/orstreets,ifany).Ifa portionof a Parcelissubdividedinto

Lots(andCommon Area,ifany),thesubdividedportionsshallceasetobe partoftheParcel,but

each remainingunsubdividedportion(notconstitutingLots,Common Area or streets)shallbe a

Parcelifitotherwisemeetstherequirementssetforthinthisdefinition.

"PartyStructure":Each wall,fence,driveway or similarstructurebuilton the Lots which

servesand/orseparatesany two adjoiningLotsora Lot and Common Area.

"Person":An individual,corporation,partnership,businesstrust,estate,trustee,association,
limitedliabilitycompany, limitedliabilitypartnership,jointventure,government governmental
subdivisionoragency,orany otherlegalorcommercialentity.

"Plat":Any recorded engineeringor land survey plat for all or any portionof the

Community. During the DeclarantControlPeriod,a plat.must be executedby or otherwise

consentedtoby Declarantpriortorecording.

"Property":The realpropertydescribedin ExhibitA, togetherwith such portionsof the

AdditionalPropertyas describedon ExhibitB which can be made subjectto thisDeclaration,
from timetotime,pursuanttoannexationprovisionssetforthinSection11.1hereof.

"Record","Recording"or "Recorded":Respectively,torecord,therecordingof or recorded

versionofa LegalinstrumentorplatintheRegisterofDeeds forJohnstonCounty,inthestateof

NorthCarolina.

"RecreationalFacilities":All facilitiesconstructedor installedin the Community forthe

common recreationaluse of allMembers, and any Common Areas on which such facilitiesare

located.RecreationalFacilitiesmay include,butneitherDeclarantnortheAssociationshallhave

any obligationtoconstruct,tenniscourts,clubhousesservingany tenniscourt(s),activitycenters,

playingsurfacesforbocce and croquet,chippingand puttinggreens,fishingponds,and piers,
docks and relatedstructures,athleticfields,gymnasiums, walking trails,bicyclepaths,spa
facilitiesand thelike.The foregoinglistisforpurposesof illustrationonlyand isnotexhaustive.

In accordancewith thetermsof thisDeclaration,althoughallMembers shallbe entitledto use

RecreationalFacilities,feesmay be charged forthe use of certainRecreationalFacilitiesand

reasonablelimitationsin use may be established,includingwithout limitation,limitson the
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number of people served at any particulartime and advance registrationor scheduling

requirements.Additionalinformationconcerningtherightsof othersin and to theRecreational

Facilitiesis setforthin Section12.11 hereof,includingthe abilityof clubsor otheroutside

organizationsto offerservicesfrom time to time to a portionof the Community, using the

RecreationalFacilities.

"QualifiedOccupant":Any person(i)who isan Age-QualifiedOccupant intheneighborhood
known asknown asHarvestatSummerwind Plantation;(ii)a person19yearsofage orolderwho

Occupiesa Dwelling Unit with an Age-QualifiedOccupant or (iii)a person 19 yearsof age or

olderwho Occupied a Dwelling Unit with an Age-QualifiedOccupant and who continues,
withoutinterruption,toOccupy thesame DwellingUnit afterthedeathofthelastAge-Qualified

Occupant occupiestheDwellingUnit. An individualwho occupiesa DwellingUnit butisnota

QualifiedOccupant shallnot be entitledto any rightsor privilegesgrantedhereunderto

QualifiedOccupantsintheneighborhoodknown asknown asHarvestatSummerwind Plantation.

"Reserve"or "Reserves":Funds thataresetasideby an associationto pay fortherepairor

replacementofCommunity assetsforwhich theAssociationisresponsible.

"Reserve Study":A study conducted on behalfof the Associationto determineifthe

Associationissufficientlyfunded.The resultsof any Reserve Study shallbe used insettingthe

nextbudgetfortheAssociation,includingthebudgetforReserves.

"SingleFamily":A group of one or more personseach relatedto the otherby blood,

marriageor legaladoption,or a group of notmore thanthree(3)personsnotallso related,who

maintaina common householdina DwellingUnit.

"SpecialAssessment":Any Assessment leviedand assessedagainstallOwners or some

Owners inaccordancewithSection9.4hereof.

"Supplemental Declaration":A Recorded instrumentin which Declarant (i) subjects
AdditionalPropertytothisDeclaration,(ii)designatesNeighborhoods,(iii)identifiesorredefines

Common Area and Limited Common Area and/or (iv)imposes, whether expresslyor by

reference,additionalrestrictionsand obligationson thelanddescribedinsuchinstrument.

"Tenant":A Personwho has an agreement,thathas been approvedinwritingby theBoard,
withan Owner oranotherTenant(assublandlord)toleasea DwellingUnit fora minimum of six

(6) months, provided that a copy of the tenancy agreement has been provided to

theAssociationand containsa statementthattheTenantissubjecttothisDeclaration.

"Use Restrictions":The use restrictions,rulesand regulationsgoverningthe use of and

activitieson theLotssetforthinExhibitC inaccordancewithArticleIIIhereof.

B. CREATION AND MAINTENANCE OF COMMUNITY STANDARDS

The standardsfor useand conduct,maintenanceand designatSummerwind Plantationare

what givethecommunity itsidentityand make ita place thatpeople want tocall"home.
"

This

Declarationestablishesprocedures for adopting,modifying,applying and enforcingsuch

standardswhileprovidingtheflexibilityfor community standardsto evolveas the Community

changesand grows.
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ArticleIIIRestrictionsAffectingLots

3.1RestrictionsAffectingOccupancy and Alienation.

(a)RestrictionsOccupancy fortheNeighborhood of HarvestatSummerwind Plantation.

Subjecttotherightsreservedby DeclarantinSection12.15hereof,theLotsintheNeighborhood
of HarvestatSummerwind Plantationareintendedforthehousingof persons55 yearsof age or

older.The provisionsofthisSection3.1(a)areintendedtobe consistentwith,and aresetforthin

ordertocomply with,theHousing Act. The Association,actingthroughtheBoard orDeclarant

shallhave thepower to amend thisSectionwithouttheconsentof theMembers or any Person

exceptDeclarantforthepurposeof maintainingtheage restrictionin a manner consistentwith

theHousing Act,theregulationsadoptedpursuanttheretoand any relatedjudicialdecisionsin

ordertomaintaintheintentand enforceabilityofthisSection.

(i) Each occupiedDwelling Unit shallatalltimesbe Occupied by atleast

one person 55 yearsof age or older;however, in the eventof the deathof a

personwho was thesoleOccupant 55 yearsof age or olderof a DwellingUnit,

any QualifiedOccupant may continueto Occupy the same Dwelling Unit,as

longastheprovisionsoftheHousing Act arenotviolatedby suchoccupancy.

(ii) No personundertheage of 19 shallOccupy a DwellingUnit.

(iii) Nothing inthisSectionshallrestricttheownershipof or transferoftitle

toany Lot,providedno Owner undertheage of55 may Occupy a DwellingUnit,

exceptincompliancewith thisSection,nor shallany Owner permitOccupancy
ofa DwellingUnitinviolationofthisSection.Any Owner who proposestoenter

intoa leaseorotheroccupancyagreementorany agreementofsalerelatingtothe

Owner's Lot or Dwelling Unit shall:(i)assurethatany such agreement isin

writing,(ii)includein such agreementa statementinconspicuoustypethatthe

LotswithintheCommunity areintendedforresidencyby persons55 yearsofage
or older,as setforthin thisSection3.1,(iii)clearlydisclosethe Community's

age-restrictedpurpose to any prospectivetenant,purchaseror otherpotential

occupantof the Lot and (iv)providethatany violationof Section3.1 of this

Declarationby the tenantor purchaserunder the agreement shallconstitutea

defaultoftheagreement.

(iv) Any Owner may requestinwritingthattheBoard make an exceptionto

therequirementsofthisSectionwithrespectto a DwellingUniton hisorherLot

based on a hardshipthatissubstantiatedby documentationsuppliedwith the

writtenrequest.The Board may, butshallnotbe obligatedto,grantexceptionsto

thisSectionin itssolediscretion,providedthatallof the requirementsof the

Housing Act aremet inany event.

(v) In the eventof any change in Occupancy of any Dwelling Unit,as a

resultofa transferoftitle,a leaseor sublease,a birthor death,change inmarital

status,vacancy,change in locationof a permanentDwelling Unit or otherwise,
the Owner of the Dwelling Unit shallimmediatelynotifytheBoard inwriting
and provideto the Board the names and ages of allcurrentoccupantsof the

DwellingUnitand suchotherinformationastheBoard may reasonablyrequireto

verifytheage of each occupantrequiredtocomply withtheHousing Act.Inthe

eventthatan Owner failstonotifytheBoard and provideallrequiredinformation
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withinten (10)days aftera change in occupancy occurs,theAssociationmay

levymonetary finesagainsttheOwner and theLot foreach day afterthechange
in Occupancy occurs untilthe Associationreceivesthe requirednoticeand

information,regardlessof whether the occupants continue to meet the

requirementsof thisArticle,in additionto allotherremedies availableto the

AssociationunderthisDeclarationand North Carolinalaw.

(vi) The Associationshallbe responsibleformaintainingrecordsto support
and demonstratecompliance with the Housing Act. The Board shalladopt

policies,proceduresand rulesto monitor and maintaincompliance with this

Sectionand theHousing Act, includingpoliciesregardingvisitors,updatingof

age records,the grantingof exemptions to compliance and enforcement.The

Associationshallperiodicallydistributesuchpolicies,proceduresand rulestothe

Owners and make copiesavailableto Owners or Tenantsand Mortgagees upon
reasonablerequest.

The Association,actingthroughthe Board, may enforcethisSection3.1 in any legalor

equitablemanner available,as the Board deems appropriateincluding,without limitation,

conductinga censusoftheoccupantsofDwellingUnits,requiringthatcopiesofbirthcertificates

or otherproofof age forone new Age-QualifiedOccupant perDwellingUnit be providedtothe

Board on a periodicbasis,and intheBoard'ssolediscretion,takingactiontoevicttheoccupants
of any Dwelling Unit which does not comply with the requirementsand restrictionsof this

Section.Association'srecords regarding individualmembers shallbe maintained on a

confidentialbasisand shallnotbe disclosedexceptaslegallyrequiredand thenonlytogoverning
authoritieshavingjurisdictionand seekingto enforcetheHousing Act.Each Owner shallfully
and truthfullyrespondtoany requestfrom theAssociationorBoard forinformationregardingthe

occupancy of Dwelling Unitson hisor her Lot which, inthe Board'sjudgment, isreasonably

necessaryto monitor compliance with this Section.Each Owner hereby appoints the

Association,which may act through the Board, as itsattorney-in-factfor the purpose of

taking legalor equitableactionto dispossess,evictor otherwiseremove the occupants of

any DwellingUnit on hisor her Lot as necessarytoenforcecompliance with thisSection.

Each Owner shallbe responsibleforensuringcompliance with the requirementsand

restrictionsof thisSectionand the Associationrulesadopted hereunder,by itselfand by its

Tenantsand any otheroccupantsofitsLot(s).

Each Owner, by acceptance of titleto a Lot, agrees to indemnify,defend and hold

Declarant,any affiliateofDeclarant and the Associationharmless from any and allclaims,

losses,damages and causesofactionwhich may arisefrom failureofsuch Owner to uphold
the obligationsetforthin the foregoingsentence.Such defensecostsshallinclude,but not

be limitedto,attorney'sfeesand costs.

These restrictionsshallapply only to Lots in the Neighborhood of Harvest at

Summerwind Plantation as governed by the Neighborhood Declaration of Protective

Covenants for the Harvest at Summerwind Plantationrecorded in Book 3509, Page 707,
Johnston County Registry.

(b) Residentialand RelatedUses. The Community shallbe used onlyincompliance
with applicablezoning,and thenonly forresidential,recreationaland relatedpurposes.Related

purposesmay include,withoutlimitation,officesfortheAssociationor itsmanagement agent(s),
Declarant'sbusinessor salesoffices,and any businessusewhich meetstheconditionsof Section
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3.1(d)below. In addition,the Associationor Declarantmay permit limitedbusinessactivity
withinthe confinesof a Dwelling Unit thatdoes not detractfrom the Community's residential

and recreationalcharacter,providedthe same complieswith applicablezoning.Supplemental
Declarationsorany otherRecorded covenantsmay impose stricterstandardsthanthosecontained

inthisArticle,or,in accordancewith Section6.4(a)hereof,SupplementalDeclarationsor any
otherRecorded covenantsmay impose differentstandardsfrom thosecontainedinthisArticle,
and theAssociationshallhave standingand thepower toenforcesuchstandards.

(c) RecreationalUse. RecreationalUse shallinclude,withoutlimitation,theuse of

any RecreationalFacilities,includingwithoutlimitation,clubmeetings,classes,seminars,social

gatherings,lessonsand othereventsand programsthereon.

(d) BusinessUse. No businessshallbe conductedinor from any Lot,exceptthatan

Owner ora ResidentoftheLot may conductbusinessactivitieswithintheDwellingUnit so long
as:

(i) the business activityis not apparent or detectableby sight,
sound orsmellfrom outsidetheDwellingUnit;

(ii) thebusinessactivitycomplieswithapplicablezoningrequirements;

(iii) the business activitydoes not involve regular visitationof the

DwellingUnitby clients,customers,suppliersorotherbusinessinviteesordoor-

to-doorsolicitationwithintheCommunity; and

(iv) the businessactivityisconsistentwith the residentialcharacterof the

Community and does notconstitutea nuisance,or a hazardousor offensiveuse,
orthreatenthesecurityor safetyof otherswithintheCommunity, as determined

by theBoard inkssolediscretion.

(e) The term "Business",asused insubsections(c)and (d)hereof,shallbe givenits

ordinary,generallyacceptedmeaning and shallinclude,withoutlimitation,any occupation,work

or activityundertakenon an ongoing basiswhich involvestheprovisionof goods or servicesto

Persons otherthan the family of the providerand for which the providerreceivesa fee,

compensationor otherform of consideration,regardlessof whether(A) such activityisengaged
infullor parttime,(B) such activityisintendedto or does generatea profitor (C) a licenseis

required.Leasinga DwellingUnit fora periodof atleastsix(6)months and incompliancewith

otherleasingrequirementssetforthinthisDeclarationisnota "business"withinthemeaning of

thissubsection.

This Articleshallnot be construedto restrictDeclarant'sactivitiesin theCommunity, nor

shallitrestricttheactivitiesofPersonsapprovedby Declarantinvolvedwiththedevelopmentand

saleofpropertyintheCommunity. Additionally,thisArticleshallnotapplytoany Association

activityrelatingto operatingand maintainingthe Community, includingthe Community's
RecreationalFacilitiesand otheramenities,which may be used and operatedinaccordancewith

thetermsofthisDeclaration.

(f) Leasing. For purposes of thisDeclaration,"leasing"is definedas regular,
exclusiveoccupancy of a Dwelling Unit by any Person otherthan the Owner, forwhich the

Owner receivesany considerationorbenefit,including,butnotlimitedto,a fee,service,gratuity
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or compensation.A Lot may be leasedonly initsentirety(e.g.,separaterooms withinthesame

DwellingUnitmay notbe separatelyleased).No fractionorportionofa Lot may be leased.

No structureon a Lot otherthan the primaryDwelling Unit shallbe leasedor otherwise

occupied for residentialpurposes,except that structuresapproved by Declarant or the

ArchitecturalReview Committee in accordancewith the terms hereofand used forancillary

purposes,suchasan "in-lawsuite",may be occupiedbutnotindependentlyleased.There shallbe

no*subleasingof a DwellingUnit or assignmentof leases,exceptwiththeBoard'spriorwritten

approval.

All leasesshallrequirethattenantsand alloccupants of the leasedLot are bound by
and obligatedto comply with thisDeclaration,the Governing Documents. The restrictions

on leasingsetforthintheforegoingsentenceshallnot apply toDeclarant.

Noticeofany lease,togetherwithsuchadditionalinformationastheBoard may require,shall

be giventotheBoard or itsdesigneeby theOwner withinten(10)daysofexecutionofthelease.

The Owner must make availabletothetenantcopiesoftheGoverningDocuments.and theMaster

Declaration.The Board may adopt reasonableUse Restrictionsand additionalrulesregulating

leasingand subleasingand theactivitiesoftenantsand subtenants.

No transienttenantsmay be accommodated in a Dwelling Unit. All leases,including
subleases,shallbe in writingand shallbe for an initialterm of at leastsix(6)months,

except:(a)with theBoard's priorwrittenconsentor (b)as Declarantinitiallyauthorizesin

a Supplemental DeclarationforLots locatedwithincertainNeighborhoods.

(g) Maximum Occupancy. No more thantwo (2)Personsperbedroom shalloccupy
the same Dwelling Unit on a regularand consistentbasis,as determinedby the Board in its

discretion.

(h) OccupantsBound. This Declaration,theGoverning Documents and theMaster

Declarationapplyto allOccupants of and visitorsto any Lot.Every Owner shallcauseanyone

occupyingor visitinghisor her Lot to comply with the Governing Documents and theMaster

Declarationand shallbe responsibleforallviolationsand lossestotheCommon Area causedby
such Persons,notwithstandingthe factthatsuch Persons also are fullyliableand may be

sanctionedforany violation.

(i) Subdivisionof a Lot and Time-Sharing. Lots may not be subdividedor their

boundary lineschanged exceptinaccordancewith allapplicablelaws and withtheBond's prior
writtenapproval;provided,however,Declarant,initssolediscretion,may subdivide,changethe

boundary lineofand replatany Lot(s)itowns, and,forso longasDeclarantowns any portionof

theCommunity, Declarantmay convertLotsintoCommon Area orCommon Area toLotsatany
timepriortothetransferoftitletosuchpropertytothirdpartiesortotheAssociation.

Time-sharing,fraction-sharingorsimilarprograms,whereby therighttoexclusiveuseof

theLot rotatesamong members oftheprogram on a fixedor floatingtimescheduleovera period
of years is prohibited,except by Declarant,while Declarantowns any propertywithinthe

Community.

(j) Diseaseand Insects.No Personshallpermitany thingor conditiontoexistupon

any Lot,Parcelor otherpropertywhich shallinduce,breed or harbor infectiousdiseasesor

noxiousinsects.
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(k) Mineral Exploration.No Lot, Parcelor otherpropertyshallbe used in any
manner to exploreforor to remove any water,oilor otherhydrocarbons,mineralsof any kind,

gravel,gas,earthor any earthsubstanceof any kind,except forthe drilling,operationand

maintenance of any testing,inspectionor other water wells approved by Declarant.

(1) UtilityService. No lines,wires or otherdevicesfor the communication or

transmissionof electriccurrentor power, includingtelephone,televisionand radiosignalsshall

be erected,placedormaintainedanywhere inorupon any Lot,Parcelorotherpropertyby anyone
otherthanDeclarantor a Personactingon behalfofDeclarantunlessthesame shallbe contained

inconduitsorcablesinstalledand maintainedundergroundorconcealedin,underoron buildings
or otherstructuresapproved by the ArchitecturalReview Committee. No provisionof this

Declarationshallbe deemed toforbidtheerectionoftemporarypower ortelephonestructuresfor

emergency purposesor incidentto the constructionof buildingsor structuresapproved by the

ArchitecturalReview Committee. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,utilitymeters and related

panelsand similarequipment may be placedon outsidebuildingwallsexposedto view from a

streetinorderto comply with any requirements,regulations,orders,conditionsor specifications
of any public,quasi-publicor privateutilityor any governmentalagency or body,providedthat

reasonableeffortsshallbe made toavoidplacingany suchmeter,panelorotherequipmenton the

outsidefrontwallof a DwellingUnit or otherbuildingfacingthestreetrunningdirectlyinfront

ofa DwellingUnit.

(m) Model Homes. Any provisionsofthisDeclaration,SupplementalDeclarationsor

any otherdeclarationswhich prohibitnon-residentialuse ofLotsand certainParcelsand regulate

parkingofvehiclesshallnotbe construedtoprohibittheconstructionand maintenanceofmodel

homes or othermodel Dwelling Units of any kind (including,withoutlimitation,any used in

whole or in partas salesoffices,or for design centerdisplays(collectively"Models") by
Declarantin the Community, or parkingincidentalto the visitingof Models, so long as the

construction,operationand maintenanceof Models and theincidentalpitrkingotherwisecomply
with theprovisionsof thisDeclaration.The ArchitecturalReview Committee may alsopermit

Lots,Common Areas and otherareasto be used forparkinginconnectionwith the showing of

Models.

(n) IncidentalUses. The ArchitecturalReview Committee may approve uses of

propertywithina landuseclassificationwhich aresecondarytothefullenjoymentofthelanduse

classificationby Owners and Occupants.Such approvalmay be subjectto such regulations,
limitationsand restrictions,includingterminationof the approved use, as the Architectural

Committee may wish to impose,initssolediscretion,forthebenefitof Summerwind Plantation

asa whole.

3.2Framework forRegulation.

In additiontotheforegoingrestrictionsaffectingLots,theGoverning Documents establish,

as partof thegeneralplanof development,a framework of affirmativeand negativecovenants,

easementsand restrictionswhich governtheCommunity, includingtheUse Restrictions.Within

thatframework, the Board and the Members must have the abilityto respond to unforeseen

problems and changes affectingthe Community. This Articleestablishesprocedures for

modifyingand expandingtheUse Restrictionstorespondtosuchchanges.

The proceduressetforthin thisArticleshallnot apply to the Board's enactment and
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enforcementofrulesand regulationsrelatingtouse and operationoftheCommon Area or other

administrativerules,which theBoard may adoptby resolution.

3.3 Owners' Acknowledgment and NoticetoPurchaser.

AllOwners areherebygivennoticethatuse oftheirLotsand theCommon Area islimitedby
theUse Restrictions,as thesame may be amended, expanded and otherwisemodifiedfrom time

totime.Each Owner, by acceptinga deed,each Tenant,by acceptinga lease,and each Occupant,

by acceptingpossession,acknowledgesand agreesthattheuse,enjoyment and marketabilityof

hisor herLot can be affectedby theUse Restrictionsand Board Resolutionsand Rules,which

may change from time to time.All purchasersof Lots are hereby put on noticethatthe

Associationmay have adoptedamendments to the Use Restrictionsand thatsuch amendments

may notbe setforthina Recorded document.The Associationshallmake availablecopiesofthe

Use Restrictionsand Board Resolutionsand Rulescurrentlyineffect.

3.4 Rule-Making Authority.

(a) The Board may change (i.e.,modify, cancel,limit,createexceptionsto or

expand)theUse Restrictionsfrom timetotime.The exerciseofthisauthorityshallbe subjectto

theBoard'sobligationsas setforthintheBy-laws and Articlesand totheneed to make as few

changesto the Use Restrictionsas possibleto meet the Board's objectivesand stillfulfillthe

reasonableexpectationsof theMembers. The Board shallprovidenoticeto allOwners of any

proposed change to the Use Restrictionspursuant to the Association'sthen-current

communication policyat leastfive(5)businessdays beforethe Board meeting atwhich such

changes willbe considered.Members shallhave a reasonableopportunityto be heard on the

proposedchangeatsuchBoard meeting.

Ifendorsedby theBoard,theproposedchange shallbe approvedunlessitisrejectedby a

majorityvote of theMembers. The Board isnot obligatedto calla meeting to reconsiderany

rejectionof a change unlessitreceivesa petitiontodo so thatmeetstherequirementsforspecial

meetingssetforthintheBy-Laws. IftheBoard receivessuch a petitionbeforetheeffectivedate

oftheBoard'sactionunderthisSubsection,theproposedchange shallnotbecome effectiveuntil

afterthesecondmeetingisheld,and thensubjecttotheoutcome ofsuchmeeting.

(b) Alternatively,the Members, representinga majority of the votes in the

Association,atan Associationmeetingdulycalledforsuchpurpose,may votetochange theUse

Restrictionsthenineffect.During theDeclarantControlPeriod,any such change shallrequire
theapprovalofDeclarant.

(c) Beforeany Use Restrictionchange can become effective,theBoard shallprovide
to each Owner, freeof charge,a copy of thenew or changed Use Restriction.The change shall

not become effectiveuntilat leastthirty(30) days followingthe date of such mailingto all

Owners. Each Owner shallbe bound regardlessof whetherthemailingisactuallyreceived.The

Associationshallprovide,freeof charge,a copy of the Use Restrictionsthen in effectto any

Member, TenantorMortgagee requestingthesame.

(d) At leastonce everytwo (2)yearsafter.theDeclarantControlPeriodends,the

Board shallreview and evaluatethe then-currentUse Restrictionsfor continuedviabilityor

necessitywithintheCommunity.
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(e) No actiontakenunderthisArticleshallhave theeffectofmodifying,repealingor

expanding the Design Guidelinesor any provisionof thisDeclarationotherthan the Use

Restrictions.In theeventof a conflictbetween theDesign Guidelinesand theUse Restrictions,
theDesignGuidelinesshallcontrol.

(f) NoticeunderthisSectionmay be sentto each Owner by any manner permitted
undertheAssociation'sthen-currentcommunicationpolicyand North Carolinalaw,including,if

so permitted:(i)U.S. Mail, (ii)electroniccommunication (i.e.,"fax" or "e-mail")or (iii)

publicationinthecommunity newsletterdeliveredormailedtoeachOwner, providedsuchaction

isclearlyidentifiedundera separatenewsletterheadline.

3.5 ProtectionofMembers and Residents.

Exceptasmay be setforthinthisDeclaration(eitherinitiallyorby amendment) or inthe

Use Restrictions,the Association'sactionswith respectto Use Restrictionsand rulesmust

comply withthefollowing:

(a) Displays. Members and Residentsshallbe permittedto displayreligious,

patrioticand holidaysigns,symbols and decorationson theirLots of thekindsnormally

displayedinsingle-familyresidentialneighborhoods,providedthattheAssociationmay

regulateallsuch displaysforconformitywiththisDeclarationand,specifically,withthe

Community-Wide Standard.

(b) Signs.The Associationshallnotregulatethecontentofpoliticalsigns;however,
theAssociationmay adoptreasonabletime,placeand manner restrictionsregardingthe

postingof such signs,asestablishedintheDesign Guidelines.Regulationsconcerningall

othersignsmay be containedinthe Use Restrictionsor the Design Guidelines,as the

same may be amended from timetotime.

(c) Rightsof Assembly. Members and Residentsshallbe permittedto engage in

orderlyconductto expressopinionsto themembership atlarge,but only inaccordance

withtheAssociation'sapprovedAssembly Policy.

(d) Household Composition.The Associationshallnotinterferewiththefreedom of

Members and Residentsto determinethe number of QualifiedOccupants within a

household,exceptthatitmay limitthe totalnumber of Persons entitledto occupy a

Dwelling Unit based upon the sizeof theDwelling Unit (including,withoutlimitation,
such factorsas the number of bedrooms), not to exceed the number of occupants

permittedunderapplicablezoningordinances,and itmay limitthenumber of Occupants

perhouseholdwho have fullprivilegestousetheCommon Area.

(e) ActivitiesWithin Dwellings. The Associationshallnot interferewith activities

carriedon within a Dwelling Unit, except itmay prohibitactivitiesnot normally
associatedwith residentialpropertyuses,and itmay restrictor prohibitactivitiesthat

createmonetary costsfor the Associationor otherOwners, thatcreatea danger to

anyone'shealthor safety,thatgenerateexcessivenoiseor traffic,thatcreateunsightly
conditionsvisibleoutsidethe Dwelling Unit or thatcreatean unreasonablesourceof

annoyance.

(f) Alienation. The Association shall not prohibitleasing or transferof

any Lot except in accordancewith the Governing Documents. The Associationmay
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requirethatOwners use Association-approvedleaseforms (or includespecificlease

terms)and may impose a reasonableadministrativefeeforreviewofa leaseor a transfer

ofany Lot.(SeeSection3.1(e)forminimum leasetermsestablishedhereunder).

(g) Abridging ExistingRights. The Associationmay not requirean Owner to

disposeof personalpropertythatwas inor on a Lot incompliancewithrulespreviously
enactedwithrespecttotheLot.Thisexemptionshallapplyonlyduringtheperiodofsuch

Owner's ownershipoftheLot,and shallnotapplytosubsequentOwners who taketitleto

theLot afteradoptionofa differentrule.

(h) ReasonableRightsto Develop. The Associationmay not unreasonablyimpede
Declarant'srighttodevelopSummerwind Plantation,orrequireDeclaranttodevelopany

portionthereof,with alldevelopmentdecisionsbeingleftto Declarant'ssolediscretion.

The limitationsinsubsections(a)through(h)ofthisSectionshallonlylimitrule-

making authorityexercisedunder Section3.4ofthisDeclaration;theyshallnotapplyto

amendments to this Declarationadopted in accordance with ArticleXXI hereof.

ArticleIV Architectureand Landscaping

4.1 General.

No structureor thing shallbe placed,erectedor installedupon any Lot, and no

Improvements or otherwork (includingstaking,clearing,excavation,gradingand othersite

work, exterioralterationsor plantingor removal of landscaping)shalltake place within

Summerwind Plantation,exceptincompliancewiththisArticleand theDesign Guidelines.Each

DwellingUnit shallbe designedby and builtinaccordancewiththeplansand specificationsofa

licensedarchitectunlessDeclarantoritsdesignee,initssolediscretion,otherwiseapproves.

Any Owner may remodel,paintorredecoratetheinteriorofan Improvement (includinga

Dwelling Unit)on hisor her Lot withoutapproval.However, modificationsto the interiorof

screenedporches,patiosand any otherportionsof a Lot visiblefrom outsidean Improvement
shallbe subjecttoapprovalassetforthintheDesign Guidelines.

This Articleshallnot applyto Declarant'sactivitiesor to the Association'sactivities

duringtheDeclarantControlPeriod.

4.2 ArchitecturalReview.

(a) By Declarant;New Construction.Declarantshallhave exclusiveauthorityunder

thisDeclarationto administerand enforcearchitecturalcontrolsand to review and actupon all

applicationsfororiginalconstructionwithintheCommunity. This rightshallcontinueuntilone

hundredpercent(100%) oftheLotshave been conveyed toMembers, otherthanDeclarantorthe

Association,and each such Lot containsa finishedDwelling Unit,unlessDeclarantearlier

terminatesitsrightsin a Recorded instrument.In reviewingand actingupon any requestfor

approval,Declarantor itsdesigneeactssolelyin Declarant'sinterestand owes no duty to any

otherPerson.

Declarant may, in its discretion,designateone or more Persons or an outside

management company toacton itsbehalffrom timetotimeinreviewingapplications.
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From timetotime,Declarantmay, but shallnotbe obligatedto,delegateor assignallor

any portionof itsrightsunder thisArticleto any otherPerson or committee,includingthe

ArchitecturalReview Committee. Any such delegationshallbe in writing,specifyingthe

delegatedresponsibilities,and shallbe subjectto(i)Declarant'srighttorevokesuchdelegationat

any timeand reassume itspriorjurisdiction,and (ii)Declarant'srighttovetoany decisionwhich

itdetermines,in itsdiscretion,to be inappropriateor inadvisableforany reason. So long as

Declaranthas any rightsunder thisArticle,thejurisdictionof otherentitiesshallbe limitedto

suchmattersasDeclarantspecificallydelegates.

(b) ArchitecturalReview Committee;Modifications.During theDeclarantControl

Period,Declarantshallhave exclusiveauthorityto administerand enforcearchitecturalcontrols

and toreviewand actupon allapplicationsformodificationstoImprovements constructedwithin

theCommunity. DeclarantistomaintainRecords of allapprovalsand denialsand toturnthem

over to the Associationat the end of the DeclarantControlPeriod. Priorto terminationof

Declarant'srightsunderSection4.2(a)hereofortofurthera delegationifrequestedby Declarant,
theBoard shallestablishtheARC, which shallconsistof atleastthree(3)Persons.Members of

theARC shallbe appointedand shallserveatthediscretionoftheBoard;provided,however,that

so longasand atany timethatDeclarantowns any propertydescribedinExhibitA orExhibit13.

asthesame may be amended from timetotime,Declarantmay appointone member oftheARC.

When appointed,theARC shallhave exclusivejurisdictionhereunderovermodifications

toallLotsand/orstructuresand any additionalImprovements withintheCommunity, subjectto

Declarant'srightsunderSubsection(a)above.Declarant,initsdiscretion,may assignjurisdiction
overoriginalconstructionand landscapingwithintheCommunity totheARC.

Declarantor theBoard may createand appointsuch subcommitteesof theARC as the

same deem appropriate.Such subcommitteesmay be establishedto presideoverparticularareas

ofreview(e.g.,landscapeplans)and shallbe governedby suchproceduresasmay be established

by theARC or theBoard.Any actionof any subcommitteeshallbe subjectto the review and

approvalof theARC and,duringtheDeclarantControlPeriod,Declarant.Notwithstandingthe

above, neitherthe ARC nor Declarant shallbe obligatedto review all actionsof any
subcommitteesand the failureof the same to takeactioninany instanceshallnot operateas a

waiverofARC's orDeclarant'srighttoact,ornotact,inthefuture.

(c) Reviewer. The entity having jurisdictionin a particularcase (whether
itbe Declarantor itsdesigneesortheARC) shallbe referredtoasthe"Reviewer". On behalfof

the Association,the Reviewer may retainarchitects,engineersor otherPersons as deemed

necessarytoperforma review.The costwillbe theresponsibilityoftheapplicant.

(d) Fees;Assistance.The Reviewer may establishand chargereasonablefeesforits

reviewofapplicationsand may requirethatsuchfeesbe paidinadvance. Such feesmay include

thereasonablecostsincurredinhavingany applicationreviewedby architects,engineersorother

professionals.The Board shallincludethe estimatedcompensation of such Persons in the

Association'sannualoperatingbudget.

(e) Master Declaration.Nothing herein altersor shallbe deemed to alterany
architecturalapprovalprovisionsor requirementsapplicableto theCommunity by virtueof the

MasterDeclaration.

4.3 Guidelinesand Procedures.
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(a) Design Guidelines.Declarantshallprepare Design Guidelines,which may
containgeneralprovisionsapplicableto allof the Community as well as specificprovisions
which may vary from Neighborhood to Neighborhood.The Design Guidelinesare intendedto

provideguidancetoOwners regardingmattersofparticularconcerntotheReviewer.The Design
Guidelinesarenot the exclusivebasisforthe Reviewer'sdecisions,and compliancewith the

DesignGuidelinesdoesnotguaranteeapprovalofany application.

Declarantshallhave soleand fullauthoritytoamend theDesign Guidelinesas longas it

owns any portionof the Community or has a unilateralrightto annex AdditionalProperty

pursuantto Section11.1hereof. Declarant'srightto amend shallcontinuenotwithstandinga

delegationof reviewingauthorityto the ARC, unlessDeclarantalsodelegatesto the ARC its

power to amend. Upon terminationor delegationof Declarant'srightto amend, theARC may
amend theDesign GuidelineswiththewrittenconsentoftheBoard.

Amendments totheDesign Guidelinesshallbe prospectiveonly.The Design Guidelines

shallnotrequiremodificationstoorremovalof structurespreviouslyapprovedonce theapproved
constructionormodificationhas commenced incompliancewithapplicablelaws and ordinances.

Subjectto the Community-Wide Standard,there shallbe no limitationon the scope of

amendments to the Design Guidelines,and such amendments may remove requirements

previouslyimposed orotherwisemake theDesign Guidelineslessrestrictive.

The Reviewer shallmake theDesign GuidelinesavailabletoOwners who seektoengage
inconstructionwithinSummerwind Plantation.

(b) Custom Lot Guidelines.Declarantmay prepare Custom Lot Guidelines,if

Declarantelectstosellcustom lotswithintheCommunity. Itmay followthesame proceduresas

applytotheDesign Guidelines,oritmay establishnew procedures.

(c) Procedures.Except as otherwisespecificallyprovidedintheDesign Guidelines,
no constructionactivitiesor otheractivitiesdescribedin Section4.1hereofshallcommence on

any portionof Summerwind Plantationuntilan applicationhas been submittedto and approved

by theReviewer.The applicationshall(i)be intheform Reviewer requires,(ii)includeplansand

specificationsand otherinformationrequiredundertheDesign Guidelinesand (iii)be approved
inwriting,atthetime of submission,by theOwners of theLots adjacenttotheapplicant'sLot.

Plans and specificationsshallshow, as applicablesitelayout,structuraldesign,exterior

elevations,exteriormaterialsand colors,landscaping,drainage,exteriorlighting,irrigationand

otherfeaturesoftheproposedconstruction.The Design Guidelinesand theReviewer may require
additionalinformationasreasonablynecessarytoconsiderany application.

Inreviewingeach submission,theReviewer may considerany factorsitdeems relevant,

including,without limitation,harmony of externaldesign with surroundingstructuresand

environment. Decisions may be based on purely aestheticconsiderations.Each Owner

acknowledgesthataestheticdeterminationsarepurelysubjective,and opinionsmay varyastothe

desirabilityand/orattractivenessof particularImprovements.Subjectto Declarant'sveto right,
theReviewer shallhave thesolediscretiontomake final,conclusiveand bindingdeterminations

on mattersof aestheticjudgment, and such determinationsshallonly be subjectto review or

appealtotheBoard on theissueofgood faithand inaccordancewiththerequiredprocedures.

The Reviewer shallmake a determinationon eachapplicationwithin45 daysafterreceipt
of a completedapplicationand allinformationitrequires.The Reviewer may permitor require
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thatan applicationbe submittedor consideredinstages,inwhich case,a finaldecisionshallnot

be requireduntilafterthe final,requiredsubmissionstage.The Reviewer may (i)approvethe

application,with or withoutconditions;(ii)approvea portionof theapplicationand disapprove
otherportions,withorwithoutconditionsor(iii)disapprovetheapplication.

The Reviewer shallnotifythe applicantin writingof a finaldeterminationon any

applicationwithinfive(5)days aftersuch determinationismade. In thecaseof disapproval,the

Reviewer may, but shallnot be obligatedto,specifythereasonsforany objectionsand/oroffer

suggestionsforcuringany objections.

Ifthe Reviewer failsto respond by the deadlinessetforthabove, approvalshallbe

deemed given. However, no approval,whether expresslygrantedor deemed granted,shallbe

inconsistentwith theDesign Guidelinesunlessa writtenvariancehas been grantedpursuantto

Section45 hereof.

Notice shallbe deemed given at the time the envelope containingthe response is

depositedwiththeU.S.PostalService.Personaldeliveryofsuchwrittennoticeshall,however,be

sufficientand shallbe deemed givenatthetimeofdeliverytotheapplicant.

As partof any approval,the Reviewer may requirethatconstructioncommence in

accordance with approved plans within a specifiedtime period.If constructiondoes not

commence withintherequiredperiod,such approvalshallbe deemed withdrawn and itshallbe

necessaryfor the Owner to reapplyfor approvalbefore commencing any activities.Once

constructionis commenced, itshallbe diligentlypursued to completion.All work shallbe

completed within one year of commencement, unless otherwisespecifiedin the noticeof

approvalortheDesign GuidelinesorunlesstheReviewer grantsan extensioninwriting,which it

isnot obligatedto do. Ifapproved work isnot completedwithintherequiredtime,itshallbe

considerednonconforming and shallbe subjectto enforcement actionby the Association,
Declarantorany aggrievedOwner.

(d) Exemptions.The Reviewer may, by resolution,exempt certainactivitiesfrom the

applicationand approvalrequirementsof thisArticle,providedsuch activitiesareundertakenin

strictcompliancewiththerequirementsofsuchresolution.

Reviewer approvalshallnot constituteapprovalof or waiver of approvalsor reviewby
JohnstonCounty or any applicablemunicipality,by the Stateof North Carolinaor any other

governmentalagencyorentityhavingjurisdictionoverarchitecturalorconstructionmatters.

4.4 No Waiver ofFutureApprovals.

Each Owner acknowledgesthatthepeoplereviewing.applicationsunderthisArticlewill

change from time to time and thatopinionson aestheticmatters,as well as interpretationand

applicationof the Design Guidelines,may vary accordingly.In addition,each Owner

acknowledgesthatitmay not always be possibleto identifyobjectionablefeaturesuntilwork is

completed,in which case itmay be unreasonableto requirechanges to the Improvements
involved. Accordingly,a Reviewer may refuseto approve similarproposalsin the future.

Approvalofapplicationsorplans,orinconnectionwithany othermatterrequitingapproval,shall

notconstitutea waiver of therighttowithholdapprovalas to any similarapplications,plansor

othermatterssubsequentlyoradditionallysubmittedforapproval.

4.5 Variances.
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The Reviewer may authorizevariancesfrom compliancewith any of theguidelinesand

proceduressetforthinthisDeclarationor intheDesign Guidelineswhen circumstancessuch as

topography,naturalobstructions,hardshiporaestheticorenvironmentalconsiderationsrequireor

when legallyrequiredforcompliance with the Americans with DisabilitiesAct, but only in

accordancewith rulesand regulationsestablishedby Declarantor ARC. No applicationfor

variancefrom compliancewithany oftheguidelinesand proceduressetforthinthisDeclaration

or in the Design Guidelinesshallbe consideredforapprovalunlessthe Owner submittingor

authorizingthe submissionof such applicationsubmitswrittenacknowledgements with such

applicationsigned by each Owner of a Lot abuttingthe applying Owner's Lot, which

acknowledge receiptof a copy of the applicationand receiptof contactinformationforthe

Reviewer. No varianceshall(a)be effectiveunlessinwriting,(b)be contrarytothisDeclaration

or (c)estoptheReviewer from denyinga varianceinothercircumstances.For purposesofthis

Section,theinabilitytoobtainapprovalof any governmentalagency,theissuanceof any permit
or the terms of any financingshallnot be considereda hardshipwarrantinga variance.No

variancemay be issuedwithoutDeclarant'swrittenconsentforso long as Declarantowns any

portionoftheCommunity orhastheunilateralrighttoannex AdditionalProperty.

4.6 LimitationofLiability.

(a) The standardsand proceduresestablishedby thisArticleare intendedas a

mechanism formaintainingand enhancingtheoverallaestheticsof Summerwind Plantation;they
do not createany dutyto any Person. Review and approvalof any applicationpursuanttothis

Article may be based on aestheticconsiderationsonly. The Reviewer shall not

bearany responsibilityforensuringthestructuralintegrityorsoundnessofapprovedconstruction

or modifications,for ensuring compliance with building codes and other governmental

requirementsor forensuringthateveryDwellingUnit isof comparablequality,valueor size,of

similardesignor aestheticallypleasingor otherwiseacceptableto otherOwners providedthe

Community-Wide Standardsshallserveasa guideinthereviewprocess.

(b) Declarant,the Association,itsofficers,the Board, the ARC, the Association's

management agent,any committeeorany member ofany oftheforegoingshallnotbe heldliable

formattersrelatedtoitsdecisionsincluding,butnotlimitedto,soilconditions,drainageor other

generalsitework; any defectsinplansrevisedorapprovedhereunder;any lossordamage arising
outoftheaction,inaction,integrity,financialcondition,orqualityofwork ofany contractororits

subcontractors,employees or agents,whether or not Declaranthas approved or featuredsuch

contractoras a builderin the Community; or any injury,damages or lossarisingout of the

manner or qualityor othercircumstancesof approved constructionon or modificationsto any
Lot. In allmatters,theBoard,theARC, themembers of each and theAssociationofficers,shall

be defendedand indemnifiedby theAssociationasprovidedinSection7.7hereof.

4.7 CertificateofCompliance.

Declarantorany Owner may requestinwritingthattheAssociationissuea certificateof

architecturalcompliancecertifyingeitherthatthereareno known violationsofthisArticleorthe

Design Guidelinesas to the Owner's Lot or specifyingsuch violations.The Associationmay

charge a reasonableadministrativefee in connectionwith respondingto such a request.The

Associationshalleitherissuesuch a certificatewithin45 days afterreceiptof thewrittenrequest

therefor,ora certificatespecifyingno violationsshallbe deemed tohave been issued,Issuanceof

sucha certificateshallestoptheAssociationfrom takingenforcementactionagainstan Owner for

any conditionknown totheAssociationon thedateofthecertificateand notspecifiedtherein.
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ArticleV Landscaping,Home Maintenance and Repair

5.1[IntentionallyOmitted]

5.2 MaintenanceofLots.

Each Owner shallmaintain itsLot, includingthe Dwelling Unit and all other

Improvements situatedon or intheLot,ina manner consistentwith theGoverning Documents,
the Master Declaration,the Community-Wide Standardand any otherapplicablecovenants,
unlesssuch maintenanceresponsibilityisotherwiseassumed by or assignedto the Association

pursuanttoany SupplementalDeclarationoradditionalcovenantsapplicabletosuchLot.

Each Owner shallalsobe responsiblefor maintainingthe sidewalkand landscaping
locatedintheprivatestreetright-of-wayadjacentto hisor her Lot unlesstheAssociationor a

Neighborhood Association,pursuantto a SupplementalDeclarationor any additionalcovenants,
assumesallorpartofsuchmaintenance.

5.3 MaintenanceofNeighborhood Property

Upon Board resolution,Owners withina Neighborhood shallbe responsibleforpaying,

throughNeighborhood Assessments,the costsof operating,maintainingand insuringcertain

portionsof the Common Area withinor adjacentto such Neighborhood. This may include,
without limitation,the costs of maintainingany signage,entry features,right-of-wayand

greenspacebetween theNeighborhood and adjacentprivatestreetswithintheNeighborhood and

lakesor ponds withintheNeighborhood,regardlessof ownershipand regardlessof thefactthat

suchmaintenancemay be performedby theAssociation.

The Associationmay assume maintenance responsibilityfor propertywithin any

Neighborhood,inadditiontothatdesignatedby any SupplementalDeclaration,if,intheopinion
of the Board, the leveland qualityof servicethen being providedisnot consistentwith the

Community-Wide Standard. All costsof maintenance pursuantto thisparagraph shallbe

assessedas a Neighborhood AssessmentonlyagainsttheLotswithintheNeighborhood towhich

the servicesareprovided. The provisionof servicesin accordancewith thisSectionshallnot

constitutediscriminationwithina class.

5.4 ResponsibilityforRepairand Replacement.

Unless otherwisespecificallyprovided in the Governing Documents or the Master

Declarationor in other instrumentscreatingand assigningmaintenance responsibility,

responsibilityformaintenanceincludesresponsibilityforrepairand replacementas necessaryto

maintainthepropertytoa levelconsistentwiththeCommunity-Wide Standard.

Each Owner shallcarrypropertyinsuranceforthefullreplacementcostof allinsurable

Improvements on hisorherLot,lessa reasonabledeductible,unlesstheAssociationcarriessuch

insurance(whichitmay, butisnotobligatedtodo). IftheAssociationassumes responsibilityfor

insuringa Lot,the insurancepremiums shallbe leviedas a BenefitedAssessment againstthe

benefitedLot and itsOwner.

In the eventof damage to or destructionof Improvements on a Lot,the Owner shall

promptlyrepairorreconstructsuchstructureina manner consistentwiththeoriginalconstruction
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or otherplansand specificationsapproved inaccordancewith ArticleIV hereof.Alternatively,
theOwner shallcleartheLot and maintainitina neatand attractiveconditionconsistentwiththe

Community-Wide Standard.The Owner shallpay any costsnotcoveredby insuranceproceeds.

Additional Recorded covenants applicableto any Neighborhood may establish

requirementsforinsuranceand standardsforrebuildingor reconstructingstructureson theLots

withintheNeighborhood and forclearingand maintainingtheLotsintheeventthestructuresare

notrebuiltorreconstructed,any of which may be more strictthanthestandardssetforthherein;

proyided,however, ifwrittenconsentto theNeighborhood covenantsisobtainedinaccordance

with Section6.4(a)hereof,thenprovisionsof theNeighborhood covenantsmay differfrom the

standardssetforthherein.

C. COMMUNITY GOVERNANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

ThisDeclarationestablishestheAssociationas themechanism by which each Owner is

abletoparticipateinthegovernanceand administrationofSummerwind Plantation.Whilemany

powers and responsibilitiesare vestedin the Association'sBoard of Directorsin order to

facilitateday-to-daymanagement and operation,some decisionsare considered of such

importancethattheyarereservedfor theAssociation'sMembership
- theLot Owners.

ArticleVI The Associationand itsMembers

6.1FunctionofAssociation.

The Associationisresponsibleforthemanagement, maintenance,operationand control

of theCommon Area,subjecttoany covenants,easementsor restrictionssetforthinthedeed or

otherinstrumenttransferringthe propertyto the Association.The Associationmay choose to

overseethe administrationof certainsocialprograms forthe benefitof the Owners and,in so

doing,may hirea lifestyledirectorand additionalstafffortheadministrationof such programs,
eitheras employees or as independent contractors.The Associationalso has primary

responsibilityfor enforcingthe Governing Documents. The Associationshallperform its

functionsinaccordancewiththeGoverningDocuments and North Carolinalaw.

6.2Membership.

Every Owner is a Member of the Association,but thereshallbe no more than one

Membership perLot. Ifa Lot isowned by more thanone Person,allco-Owners shallsharethe

privilegesof Membership, subjecttotheBy-Laws, reasonableBoard Regulationsand Rulesand

thevotingrestrictionsdescribedin Section6.3(c)hereof.Co-Owners arejointlyand severally

obligatedtoperformtheresponsibilitiesof an Owner. The Membership rightsof an Owner that

isnot an individualmay be exercisedby any officer,director,partner,manager, member or

trustee,or by an individualthe Owner designatesfrom time to time in a writteninstrument

providedtotheAssociation'sSecretary.

6.3Voting.

(a) Voting Matters. During the DeclarantControl Period or during such time as

Declarantowns any of the Community or has a unilateralrightto annex AdditionalProperty

pursuantto Section11.1hereof,the only matterssubjectto a vote of allthe Members in the

Community or by one or more Neighborhoods arethosewhich theDeclarantwishesto puttoa

Community-Wide or Neighborhood vote,as applicable.The foregoingsentenceshallnotrelieve
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the Declarantor the Association,as the case may be, of the obligationto provide budget
summaries totheOwners followingadoptionofa proposedbudgetand toholda meetingforthe

purposeofobtaininga ratificationvoteon theproposedbudget,asrequiredby theAct.

(b)Members. Members shallhave one (1)equalvoteforeachLot inwhich theyholdthe

interestrequiredforMembership underSection6.2hereof,exceptthatthereshallbe onlyone (1)
voteperLot. The righttovotefora Lot commences atsuch time as theLot ismade subjectto

thisDeclaration;provided,no vote shallbe exercisedfor any Lot which is exempt from

AssessmentunderSection9.10hereof.

(c)Exerciseof VotingRights.The Owner shallexercisethevoteforitsLot. Ifthereis

more than one (1)Owner of a Lot,thevote forsuch Lot shallbe exercisedas the Co-Owners

determineamong themselvesand advisetheAssociation'sSecretary,or itsdesigneeinwriting

priortothevotebeingtaken.Absent such adviceand intheeventthatmore thanone such Co-

Owner castsa vote,theLot'svoteshallbe suspendedand excludedfrom thefinalvotetallyon

thematteron which a voteisbeingtaken.

6.4 Neighborhoodsand Neighborhood Representatives.

(a)Neighborhoods. Every Lot shallbe locatedwithina Neighborhood. Unlessand until

additionalNeighborhoods areestablishedby Declarant,theCommunity shallconsistof a single

Neighborhood. Lotswithina particularNeighborhood may be subjecttocovenantsinadditionto

thosesetforthin thisDeclaration,provided,however, thata Neighborhood Declarationmay

initiallycontain,or be amended to contain,provisionsdifferentfrom or in contraventionof

provisionsin thisDeclaration,as long as (a)duringthe DeclarantControlPeriod,the written

consentofDeclaranttothedifferentprovisionsisindicatedon suchNeighborhood Declarationor

amendment, as applicableand (b)afterthe DeclarantControlPeriod,thewrittenconsentof a

majorityof theBoard tothedifferentprovisionsisindicatedon suchNeighborhood Declaration

or amendment, as applicable.If a Neighborhood Declarationor an amendment theretois

executedby Declarant,the separateconsentrequiredin the foregoingsentenceshallnot be

necessary.

ExhibitA to thisDeclaration,any SupplementalDeclarationand any Platmay assign

propertyto a specificnew or existingNeighborhood (by name or otheridentifyingdesignation).
So longasithastheunilateralrighttoannex AdditionalPropertyintotheCommunity pursuantto

Section11.1hereof,Declarantmay unilaterallyRecord a SupplementalDeclarationoramend this

Declaration or any Supplemental Declaration to create Neighborhoods, re-designate

Neighborhood boundariesor combine two (2)or more existingNeighborhoods. Thereafter,the

Board may amend this Declarationor any Supplemental Declarationto re-designate

Neighborhood boundaries;provided,itmay notcombine two (2)ormore existingNeighborhoods
withouttheconsentofOwners ofa majorityoftheLotsintheaffectedNeighborhoods.

Owners withinany Neighborhood may requestthattheAssociationprovidea different

levelofservicethantheAssociationgenerallyprovidestoNeighborhoodsormay requestthatthe

Associationprovidespecialservicesforthe benefitof Lots in such Neighborhood. Upon the

affirmativevote,writtenconsentor a combinationthereofof Owners of a majorityof theLots

withintheNeighborhood,theAssociationshallprovidetherequestedservices,subjecttoBoard

approval.In addition,theAssociationmay providea differentlevelof or specialservicestoany

Neighborhood in accordance with a Supplemental Declaration,or if deemed necessaryor

appropriateby the Board, in itsdiscretion.The Board shallassessthe costof such services,
which may includea reasonableadministrativecharge in such amount as the Board deems
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appropriate,againstthe Lots within such Neighborhood as a Neighborhood Assessment;

provided,however, any such administrativecharge shallapply atthe same rateper Lot to all

Neighborhoodsreceivingthesame service.

(b) Neighborhood Representatives.Ifmore than one Neighborhood isestablished,
then each Neighborhood shallelecta Neighborhood Representativewho shallpresideover

Neighborhood meetingsfora definedterm,as establishedby theBoard and shallbe responsible
forcommunication between the Owners in the Neighborhood and the Board. Neighborhood

RepresentativesalsoshallattendNeighborhood Representativemeetingswhen requestedby the

Board. In addition,each Neighborhood shallelectan alternateNeighborhood Representative
who shall act in the absence of the Neighborhood Representative.The Neighborhood

Representativeand alternateNeighborhood Representativeshallbe Owners ingood standingofa

Lot intheNeighborhood theyrepresent.

Ifapplicable,Declarantshallappointthe initialNeighborhood Representativesno later
thanatsuchtime as twenty-fivepercent(25%) oftheLots anticipatedfortheCommunity under

the Summerwind PlantationPlan have been conveyed to Members; provided,a Neighborhood

Representativeneed not be appointedfor any particularNeighborhood priorto the time that

twenty-fivepercent(25%) oftheLotsanticipatedforsuchNeighborhood undertheSummerwind

PlantationPlan have been conveyed to Members. Aftertheterm expiresforDeclarant'sinitial

appointmentfor a Neighborhood, the Board shallcallfor an electionof a Neighborhood

Representativeand an alternatefrom such Neighborhood on an annualbasis,eitherby written

ballotscastby mail,computer or ata meeting of theMembers withintheNeighborhood,as the

Board determines.Candidatesforelectionas Neighborhood Representativesmay be nominated

by the Board, a nominatingcommittee which the Board may appointor from the flooratany

meetingatwhich suchelectionistobe held.

The presence,inpersonor by proxy,or thefilingof ballotsby Members representingat

leasttwenty-fivepercent(25%) of thetotalvotesattributableto Lots intheNeighborhood shall

constitutea quorum atany Neighborhood meetingor election.Intheeventofa failuretoobtain

a quorum or vacancy in such positionsfor any Neighborhood, the Board may appointa

Neighborhood Representativeor alternateNeighborhood Representativeto representthe

Neighborhood untila successoriselected.

For any Neighborhood election,each Member shallhave one (1)equalvoteforeachLot

theMember owns intheNeighborhood. The candidatewho receivesthegreatestnumber ofvotes

shallbe electedastheNeighborhood Representative,and thecandidatereceivingthenextgreatest
number of votes shall be elected as the alternateNeighborhood Representative.The

Neighborhood Representativeand the alternateNeighborhood Representativeshallserveuntil

theirsuccessorsareelected.

Any Neighborhood Representativeor AlternateNeighborhood Representativemay be

removed,with orwithoutcause,upon thevoteorwrittenpetitionof Owners of a majorityofthe

Lotsowned by Members intheapplicableNeighborhood.

ArticleVII AssociationPowers and Responsibilities

7.1 Acceptanceand ControlofAssociationProperty.

(a) The Association,through actionof itsBoard, may acquire,hold, lease(as
landlordor tenant),operateand disposeof tangibleand intangiblepersonalpropertyand real
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property. Contractsforterms in excessof one (1)year shallrequirea majorityvote of the

Members. The Associationmay enterintoleases,licensesor operatingagreementsforportions
of theCommon Area,forpayment or no payment astheBoard deems appropriate,topermituse

of portionsoftheCommon Area by community organizationsand by otherthirdpartiesforthe

generalbenefitof or as a conveniencetoOwners and otherresidentsof Summerwind Plantation.

A conveyance or mortgage of theCommon Area requireseightypercent(80%) approvalof the

Members. A conveyance or mortgage of the Limited Common Area requiresone hundred

percent(100%) approvaloftheMembers.

(b) Declarantand itsdesigneesmay transferor convey to the Association,and the

Associationshallaccept,rightsDeclaranthas inand topersonalpropertyand feetitle,leasehold

or otherpropertyinterestsinany realproperty,improved or unimproved,describedinExhibitA

orExhibitB. Upon Declarant'swrittenrequest,theAssociationshalltransferback toDeclarant

any unimproved portionsof the Common Area originallyconveyed to the Associationforno

consideration,totheextentconveyed by Declarantinerrororneeded by Declaranttomake minor

adjustmentsinpropertylines.

(c) The Associationshallbe responsibleformanagement, operationand controlof

the Common Area, subjectto any covenants,easementsor restrictionssetforthinthe deed or

other instrumenttransferringthe propertyto the Association. The Board may adopt such

reasonablerulesregulatinguseoftheCommon Area asitdeems appropriate.

7.2 MaintenanceofCommon Area.

The Associationshallmaintain,inaccordancewith theCommunity-Wide Standard,the

Common Area,and suchmaintenanceshallinclude,butneed notbe limitedto:

(a) allportionsof the Common Area, includinglandscaping,structuresand other

Improvementsthereonortherein;

(b) landscapingwithin publicor privatestreetrights-of-waywithin or abutting
Summerwind Plantation;

(c) such portionsof any additionalpropertyas may be dictatedby Declarant,the

Master Declaration,thisDeclarationany SupplementalDeclaration,any Plator any contract,
covenantoragreementformaintenanceenteredintoby,orforthebenefitoftheAssociation;

(d) allponds,streamsand/orwetlandslocatedwithinSummerwind Plantationthat

serve as part of the Community's stormwater drainage system, including associated

improvementsand equipment;

(e) allundergroundinfiltrationtrenchingdevices,structuresand areaswhich serveas

partoftheCommunity's stormwaterdrainagesystem;and

(f) allprivatestreets,golfcartpaths,walking or runningtrailsand any otherarea

intendedto provideingress,egressand accessto,from and throughoutthe entireCommunity

benefitingallNeighborhoods or Owners, as more particularlydescribedinArticleXI(b)hereof,
unlesssuchareahasbeen designatedaslimitedcommon areaundera supplementaldeclarationor

additionalrestrictivecovenants.
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The Associationmay maintainotherpropertythatitdoes not own, including,without

limitation,propertydedicatedto publicuse,ifthe Board determinesthatsuch maintenanceis

necessaryordesirabletomaintaintheCommunity-Wide Standard.

The Associationshallnotbe liableforany damage or injuryoccurringon or arisingout
oftheconditionofpropertywhich itdoesnotown.

The Associationshallmaintainthefacilitiesand equipmentwithintheCommon Area in
continuousoperation,except for any periodsnecessaryto perform requiredmaintenance or

repairs,as determinedby theBoard initssolediscretion,unlessand untilMembers representing
seventy-fivepercent(75%) oftheMember votesintheAssociation,and Declarant,ifduringthe
DeclarantControlPeriod,agreeinwritingtodiscontinuesuchoperation.

Except as providedabove,theCommon Area shallnot be reducedor increasedexcept
withDeclarant'spriorwrittenapprovalduringtheDeclarantControlPeriod,or forso as longas
Declarantowns any partof the Community or has the unilateralrightto annex Additional

PropertyintotheCommunity pursuanttoSection11.1hereof.

The costsincurredby the Associationin connectionwith the maintenance,repairand

replacementof the Common Area, excludingLimited Common Areas, shallbe a Common

Expense;provided,theAssociationmay, but shallnotbe obligatedto,seekreimbursementfrom
theowner(s)of,or otherPersonsresponsiblefor,certainportionsoftheCommon Area pursuant
to thisDeclaration,a SupplementalDeclarationor otherRecorded covenantsor agreements.
Maintenance,repairand replacementof Limited Common Areas shallbe a Neighborhood
Expense assessedagainsttheLotswithinthebenefitedNeighborhood(s).

7.3 Insurance.

(a) RequiredCoverages.The Association,actingthroughtheBoard oran agentduly
authorizedby theBoard,shallobtainand continueineffectthefollowingtypesof insurance,if

reasonablyavailable,orifnot,themost nearlyequivalentcoveragesasarereasonablyavailable:

(i) Blanketpropertyinsurancecovering"allrisksof directphysicalloss"on
a "specialcausesof lossform" basis(orcomparablecoverageby whatevername

denominated)forallinsurableimprovements on theCommon Area and within

otherportionsof the Common Area to the extentthatthe Associationhas

assumed responsibilityin the eventof a casualty,regardlessof ownership. If

suchcoverageisnotgenerallyavailableatreasonablecost,then"broadcausesof

lossform" (specifiedperils)coverage may be substituted.All Association

propertyinsurancepoliciesshallhave policylimitssufficientto coverthe full

replacementcostoftheinsuredimprovementsundercurrentbuildingordinances

and codes;

(ii) Commercial generalliabilityinsuranceon the Common Area, insuring,
theAssociationand itsMembers fordamage or injurycausedby thenegligence
of theAssociationor any of itsMembers, employees or agentswhileactingon

behalfof the Association,and ifgenerallyavailableat a reasonablecost,such

coverage(includingprimaryand any umbrellacoverage)shallhave a limitof at

least$5,000,000.00per occurrenceand inthe aggregatewith respectto bodily

injury,personalinjury,and propertydamage;
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(iii) With respectto any contractorsworking on the Common Area or any
thirdpartiesholdingeventson theCommon Area,allsuch individualsshallbe

requiredto carrysufficientsimilarcommercial generalliabilityinsurancewith

minimum limitsof $1,000,000.00combined singlelimitper occurrenceand

$1,000,000.00general aggregate limit,and shallbe endorsed to include

Summerwind Plantation,LLC, and itsrespectivemanagers,members, employees
and agentsas additionalinsuredswithrespecttoany claims,losses,expensesor

othercostsarisingoutofany work performedforSummerwind Plantation;

(iv) Statutory Workers' Compensation and employer's liability
insuranceintheamount oftheStateofNorth Carolina'sstatutorylimitstocover

allemployeesengaged intheservices;

(v) Earthquake,wind and flood damage coverage,of and to the extent

requiredby law and orappropriateforan AssociationbasedinNorth Carolina;

(vi) Automobile liabilityinsurance for all owned, non-owned and

hiredvehicleswith a minimum limitof $500,000,00combined singlelimitper

accident;

(vii) Directors'and officers'liabilitycoverage;and

(viii) Commercial crime insurance covering all Persons, including
Persons servingwithout compensation,responsiblefor handlingAssociation

funds in an amount determinedin the Board'sbusinessjudgment but not less

thanan amount equaltoone-quarteroftheannualBase Assessmentson allLots

plusreserveson hand.

Any parties,otherthan the Association,requiredby the Subsections(a)(i),(a)(ii)and

(a)(iii)above to carrycertaininsurance,shallfilewith theAssociationcertificatesof insurance

evidencingtheminimum coveragerequiredinsuch subsectionsatthetime of executionof any

agreementforservicesor eventsconductedon the Common Area and shallmaintainthe same

insurancein a currentstatusthroughouttheterm of any such agreement. Such certificatesof

insuranceshallrequirethe insurer(s)to providenot lessthan thirty(30)days advance written

noticetotheAssociationintheeventofany cancellation,non-renewalor materialchange (i.e.,a

greaterthantwenty-fivepercent(25%) reduction)inthepolicylimits,termsor conditions.Such

partiesshallmaintainalloftheirinsuranceand attherequiredlevelsdescribedabove fornotless

thanfive(5)yearsfollowingtheexpirationorterminationofany agreementwiththeAssociation.

The Board,intheexerciseofitsbusinessjudgment,may obtainsuchadditionalinsurance

coverageand higherlimits.

InsuranceobtainedfortheAssociationisnot meant toreplaceany individual'spersonal

liabilityor propertyinsurance,and itisstronglysuggestedthateach Member oftheAssociation

carrytheirown personalcoverage.

Premiums forinsuranceon theCommon Area shallbe Common Expenses,exceptthat(i)

premiums for propertyinsuranceon Lots within a Neighborhood shallbe a Neighborhood

Expense,and (ii)premiums forinsuranceon LimitedCommon Areas withina Neighborhood may

be a Neighborhood Expense unlesstheBoard reasonablydeterminesthatothertreatmentof the
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premiums ismore appropriate.All of the coveragerequiredhereinshouldbe maintainedwith

insurersratedAR orbetterinthemost currenteditionofBest'sInsuranceReports.

(b) PolicyRequirements.PriortotheadoptionoftheBudget,theAssociationshall

arrangeforan annualreviewofthesufficiencyofitsinsurancecoverageby one ormore qualified

Persons,at leastone of whom must be familiarwith insurablereplacementcostsin the

Clayton/Raleigh/JohnstonCounty metropolitanarea.AllAssociationpoliciesshallprovidefora

certificateofinsurancetobe furnishedtotheAssociationand,upon request,toeachMember who

is insuredthereunder.Declarantreservesthe rightto satisfyitsrequirementsto obtainand

maintain insuranceunder Declarant'sblanketpolicy,provided thatthe cost to replacethe

insurancewhen such coverageterminatesshallbe disclosedtotheMembers as a footnotetothe

Budget.

Insurancepoliciesmay containa reasonabledeductiblewhich shallnot be subtracted

from the face amount of such policiesin determiningwhether the policylimitssatisfythe

requirementsof Section7.3(a)hereofInany event,thetotalamount ofinsuranceafterapplication
ofdeductiblesshallbe notlessthaneightypercent(80%),orthethen-currentpercentagerequired

by theAct,ofreplacementcosts,exclusiveof land,excavations,and foundations,ateachrenewal

date.In theeventof an insuredloss,thedeductibleshallbe treatedas a Common Expense or a

Neighborhood Expense,as applicable,in the same manner as the premiums forthe applicable
insurancecoveragearetreated.However, iftheBoard reasonablydetermines,afternoticeand an

opportunityto be heard in accordancewith the By-Laws, thatthe lossis the resultof the

negligenceorwillfulmisconductofone ormore Owners,theirguests,inviteesortenants,thenthe

Board may assessthefullamount of such deductibleagainstsuch Owner(s) and theirLots as a

BenefitedAssessment.

Allinsurancecoverageobtainedby theBoard shall:

(i) be writtenwith a company authorizedand licensedto do businessin

North Carolina;

(ii) be writteninthename oftheAssociationastrusteeforthebenefitofthe

benefitedpartiesspecifiedin this subsection(b)(ii).Policiescovering the

Common Areas shallbe forthe benefitof the Associationand itsMembers.

Policiessecuredon behalfof a Neighborhood shallbe forthe benefitof the

Owners withinthe Neighborhood and theirMortgagees,as theirinterestsmay

appear;

(iii) not be brought into contributionwith insurance purchased by
individualOwners,theirMortgagees,orany occupantsofa Lot;

(iv) containan inflationguardendorsement;

(v) includean agreed amount endorsement,ifthe policycontainsa co-

insuranceclause;

(vi) providethateach Owner is an insuredperson under the policywith

respectto liabilityarisingoutof suchOwner's interestintheCommon Area asa

Member in the Association(providedthisprovisionshallnot be construedas

givingan Owner any interestintheCommon Area otherthanthatofa Member);
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(vii) Unless the Board waives the requirementof thisSubsection(b)(vii),it

must includean endorsementprecludingcancellation,invalidation.suspensionor

non-renewalby theinsureron accountof any one or more individualOwners or

on accountofany curabledefectorviolationwithoutpriorwrittendemand tothe

Associationtocurethedefectorviolationand allowanceof a reasonabletimeto

cure;and

(viii) include an endorsement precluding cancellation,invalidationor

conditionto recoveryunder thepolicyon accountof any actoromissionof any
one ormore individualOwners, unlesssuch Owner isactingwithinthescopeof

itsauthorityon behalfoftheAssociation.

In addition,theBoard shalluse reasonableeffortstosecureinsurancepolicieswhich list

theOwners (asa class)asadditionalinsuredsand provide:

(1) a waiverofsubrogationastoany claimsagainsttheAssociation'sBoard,

officers,employees and itsmanager, the Owners and theirtenants,servants,

agentsand guests;

(2) a waiveroftheinsurer'srightstorepairand reconstructinsteadofpaying
cash;

(3) an endorsementrequiringatleastthirty(30)days priorwrittennoticeto

theAssociationofany cancellation,substantialmodificationornon-renewal;

(4) a crossliabilityprovision;and

(5) a provisionvestingintheBoard ortheirauthorizedrepresentative,which

shallbe Declarant,so longas Declarant'spolicyprovidesAssociationcoverage,
exclusiveauthoritytoadjustlosses;provided,no Mortgagee havingan interestin

suchlossesmay be prohibitedfrom participatinginthesettlementnegotiations,if

any,relatedtotheloss.

(c) RestoringDamaged Improvements. Intheeventof damage to or destructionof

Common Area or otherpropertywhich theAssociationisobligatedto insure,theBoard or its

duly authorizedagentshallfileand adjustallinsuranceclaimsand obtainreliableand detailed

estimatesofthecostofrepairingorrestoringthepropertytosubstantiallytheconditioninwhich

itexistedpriortothedamage, allowingforchangesor improvementsnecessitatedby changesin

applicablebuildingcodes.

Damaged improvements on theCommon Area shallbe repairedor reconstructedunless

the Members representingat leasteightypercent(80%) of the totalMember vote in the

Associationand Declarant,ifduringthe DeclarantControlPeriod,vote withinsixty(60)days
afterthelossnottorepairorreconstruct.Ifthedamage istoLimitedCommon Area,repairsshall

be made unlessatleastone hundred percent(100%) of the Owners thatarebenefitedby such

LimitedCommon Area votenottorepairor reconstructwithinsixty(60)days aftertheloss.If

eithertheinsuranceproceedsor estimatesof thelossor botharenotavailabletotheAssociation

withinsuchsixty(60)day period,thentheperiodshallbe extendedforup tosixty(60)additional

days untilsuch funds or informationare available.No Mortgagees shallhave the rightto
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participateinthedeterminationof whetherthedamage or destructiontotheCommon Area shall
be repairedorreconstructed.

If a decisionis made not to restorethe damaged improvements,and no alternative

improvements areauthorized,theaffectedpropertyshallbe clearedof alldebrisand ruinsand

thereaftershallbe maintainedby theAssociationina neatand attractiveconditionconsistentwith
theCommunity-Wide Standard.

The Associationshallretainany insuranceproceedsremainingafterpayingthecostsof

repairorreconstruction,orafteran agreedupon settlement,forthebenefitoftheMembers orthe
Owners ofLotswithintheinsuredNeighborhood,asappropriate,and placesuchfindsina capital

improvementsaccount.

Ifinsuranceproceedsareinsufficientto coverthecostsof repairor reconstruction,the

Board may, withouta vote of the Members, levy SpecialAssessmentsto cover the shortfall

againstthoseOwners responsiblefortheapplicableinsurancepremiums.

7.4 Compliance and Enforcement.

(a) The Board may impose sanctionsfor Governing Documents violations,which

sanctionsincludethose listedbelow and any othersspecificallydescribedin the Governing
Documents. The Board may establisha rangeofpenaltiesfordifferentviolations,withviolations

of thisDeclaration,unsafeconduct and harassmentor intentionallymaliciousconducttreated

more severelythanotherviolations.

The followingsanctionsrequirepriornoticeand an opportunityfor a hearing in

accordance with the By-Laws (providedonly a singlenoticeand hearing is requiredfor

continuingviolations)and theAct:

(i) imposingreasonablemonetaryfmes,nottoexceedone hundreddollars($100.00)

perviolation(orper day,afterthedecisionto impose a fineinthecaseof a continuing

violation)orthehighestamount allowedby theAct,ifdifferent,which shallconstitutea

lienupon theviolator'sLot enforceableinthesame manner inwhich Assessmentsmay
be enforced,subjecttoany limitationson enforcementimposed by theAct. Finesmay be

imposed withina graduatedrange.There isno limiton theaggregateamount ofany fine

fora continuingviolation;

(ii) suspendingan Owner's righttovote;

(iii) suspending any Person's right to use Common Area amenities;

provided,however,nothingshallauthorizetheBoard toimpairan Owner's oroccupant's
.accesstohisorherLot;

(iv) suspendingany servicesoftheAssociation;

(v) exercisingself-helpor takingactionto abateany violationof the Governing
Documents occurringon a Lot ina non-emergencysituation;and

(vi) levying Benefited Assessments to cover costs incurred by the

Associationtobringa Lot intocompliancewiththeGoverningDocuments.
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(b) In addition,the Board, or itsdesignees,may take the followingenforcement
actionsto ensurecompliancewiththeGoverning Documents withoutthenecessityof following
theproceduressetforthintheBy-Laws:

(i) exercising self-help in any emergency situation (specifically
including,butnotlimitedto,(1)towing vehiclesthatareinviolationof parking
rulesand regulationsand (2) any actionnecessaryto protectand safeguard
Common Area, any Lots,or any otherpropertyowned by any Owner or the
Associationas necessarybased on reasonablejudgment; to protectthe health,

safetyand welfareof any Owner, theirguests,licensees,tenants,employees,
invitees,and/or family members, relatingto any unsafe use, operation,
maintenance,driving,parkingor any otheractionsof a golfcartbeingoperating
in Summerwind Plantation.Each Owner acknowledges that such self-help
mechanisms may include,but shallnot be limitedto,immediate ceasingthe

operationof any golfcartviolatingany rulesor regulationsor in any unsafe

manner, and/or seizingany golf cartto prevent futureoperationuntilthe

violatingOwner orotherauthorizedpersonoperatingthegolfcartresponsiblefor

such golfcartcan be notifiedand a hearingconductedas to whether golfcart

privilegesshouldbe eithertemporarilyor permanentlysuspendedinaccordance

with the rulesand regulationspromulgatedby the Associationrelatingto the

operationand maintenanceofgolfcarts.

(ii) takingotheractionto abate a violationon the Common Area or a

violationon a Lot inan emergency situation;

(iii) exercisingreasonableself-helpin a non-emergency situationwhere a

violationof this Declarationor any rules or regulationspromulgated in

accordancewiththisDeclarationcontinuesforthirty(30)days afternoticeofthe

violationis given to the violatingparty,or to the Owner responsibleforthe

violatingparty(specificallyincluding,butnotlimitedto,towingvehiclesthatare

parkedinviolationofapplicablerulesand regulations)or otherwisecorrectingor

eliminatingtheviolation;

(iv) bringing suit at law or in equity to enjoin any violationor to

recovermonetarydamages orboth.

In additionto any otherenforcementrights,ifan Owner failsproperlyto performhisor

hermaintenanceresponsibility,theAssociationmay Record a noticeofviolationorperformsuch

requiredmaintenanceand assessallcostsincurredagainsttheLot and theOwner as a Benefited

Assessment. Ifa Neighborhood Associationfailstoperformitsmaintenanceresponsibilities,the

Associationmay perform such maintenanceand assessthe costsas a BenefitedAssessment

againstallLots withinsuch Neighborhood. Except inan emergency situation,theAssociation

shallprovidethe Owner or Neighborhood Associationreasonablenoticeand an opportunityto

curetheproblempriortotakingsuchenforcementaction.AllremediessetforthintheGoverning
Documents shallbe cumulativeof any remediesavailableatlaw or inequity.In any actionto

enforcetheGoverning Documents, iftheAssociationprevails,itshallbe entitledtorecoverall

costs,including,withoutlimitation,attorneys'feesand courtcosts,reasonablyincurredin such

action.

(c) The decisionto pursue enforcementin any particularcase shallbe leftto the

Board's discretion,exceptthatthe Board shallnot be arbitraryor capriciousin enforcement.
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Without limitingthegeneralityof theforegoingsentence,theBoard may determinethat,under
thecircumstancesofa particularcase:

(i) the Association'spositionis not strong enough to justifytaking
any orfurtheraction;

(ii) the covenant,restrictionor rulebeing enforcedis,or is likelyto be,
construedasinconsistentwithapplicablelaw;

(iii) although a technicalviolationmay exist or may have occurred,
itisnotof such a materialnatureastobe objectionabletoa reasonablepersonor
tojustifyexpendingtheAssociation'sresources;or

(iv) that it is not in the Association'sbest interests,based upon

hardship,expenseorotherreasonablecriteria,topursueenforcement.

Such a decisionshallnotbe construeda waiveroftheAssociation'srighttoenforcesuch

provisionat a latertime or precludethe Associationfrom enforcingany other covenant,
restrictionorrule.

The Association,by contractor otheragreement,may, but shallnot be requiredto,
enforceapplicabletown ordinances,and JohnstonCounty may enforceitsordinanceswithin

Summerwind Plantation.

7.5 EnforcementofDesign Guidelines.

(a) Any construction,alterationor otherwork performedinviolationof theDesign
Guidelinesshallbe deemed tobe nonconforming. Upon writtenrequestfrom theAssociationor

Declarant,Owners shall,attheirown costand expenseand withinsuchreasonabletimeframeas

setforthin such writtennotice,curethenonconformance to thesatisfactionof therequesteror

restoretheLot and/orDwellingUnit to substantiallythe same conditionas existedpriorto the

nonconformingwork. Should an Owner failtoremove and restoreas required,theAssociation,
Declarantortheirdesigneesshallhave therighttoentertheLot,remove theviolationand restore

theLot tosubstantiallythesame conditionaspreviouslyexisted.Allcosts,togetherwithinterest

ata rateestablishedby theBoard (nottoexceedthemaximum ratethenallowedby law),may be

assessedagainstthe benefitedLot and collectedas a BenefitedAssessment unlessotherwise

prohibitedinthisDeclarationorintheAct.

(b) All design approvalsshallbe deemed conditionedupon completion of all

elementsof theapprovedwork and allwork previouslyapprovedwith respecttothe same Lot,
unlessapprovaltomodify any applicationhasbeen obtained.Intheeventthatany Personfailsto

commence and diligentlypursuetocompletionallapprovedwork by thedeadlinesetforthinthe

approval,Declarantor the Associationmay, afternotifyingthe Owner of the Lot and

givingan opportunityto be heard in accordancewith the By-Laws, enterupon the Lot and

remove or completeany incompletework and toassessallcostsincurredagainsttheLot and the

Owner thereofasa BenefitedAssessment.

(c) Allactsofany contractor,subcontractor,agent,employee or inviteeofan Owner

shallbe deemed an actdone by or on behalfof such Owner. Any contractor,subcontractor,

agent,employee or otherinviteeof an Owner who failsto comply with theDesign Guidelines

may be excludedfrom theCommunity, subjecttothenoticeand hearingprocedurescontainedin
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theBy-Laws and providedintheAct. In such event,neitherDeclarantnor theAssociation,or
theirofficersand directors,shallbe heldliabletoany Personforexercisingtherightsgrantedby
thisParagraph.

(d) Aftertheearlierof(x)theend oftheDeclarantControlPeriodor (y)Declarant's

delegationof such taskto the Association,the Associationshallbe primarilyresponsiblefor
enforcementoftheDesign Guidelines.So longas Declarantowns any partoftheCommunity or
hastheunilateralrighttoannex AdditionalPropertyintotheCommunity pursuanttoSection11.1

hereof,and inthediscretionof Declarant,theAssociationfailsto takeappropriateenforcement

action,asauthorizedherein,withina reasonabletimeperiod,thenDeclarantmay, butshallnotbe

obligatedto, exerciseenforcement rightsin the same manner as set forthabove for the

Association.In additionto the foregoing,theAssociationand Declarant(solong as Declarant
owns any partoftheCommunity orhas theunilateralrighttoannex AdditionalPropertyintothe

Community pursuantto Section11.1hereof)shallhave theauthorityand standingto pursueall

legaland equitableremediesavailabletoenforcetheprovisionsoftheDesign Guidelinesand the
Reviewer'sdecisions.IftheAssociationorDeclarantprevailsinan actioninstitutedpursuantto

the foregoingsentence,then they shallbe entitledto recover allcostsincluding,without

limitation,attorneys'feesand courtcosts,reasonablyincurredinsuchaction.

7.6 ImpliedRights;Board Authority.

The Associationmay exerciseany rightor privilegegiven to it expressly,or by
reasonableimplication,by the Governing Documents, or take actionreasonablynecessaryto

effectuateany suchrightorprivilege.ExceptasotherwisespecificallyprovidedintheGoverning
Documents orby law,theBoard may exercisetheAssociation'srightsand powers withouta vote

oftheMembers.

The Board may institute,defend,settleor interveneon the Association'sbehalfin

mediation,bindingornon-bindingarbitration,litigationor administrativeproceedingsinmatters

pertainingto the Common Area, enforcementof the Governing Documents or any othercivil

claim or action. However, the Governing Documents shallnot be construedto createany

independentlegaldutyto instituteany legalor otheractionor proceedingon behalfof or inthe

name oftheAssociationortheMembers.

In exercisingthe Association'srightsand powers,making decisionson behalfof the

Associationand conductingthe Association'saffairs,Board members shallbe subjectto,and

theiractionsshallbejudged inaccordancewith,thestandardssetforthintheBy-Laws.

7.7 IndemnificationofOfficers,Directorsand Others.

The officers,directors,employees and committee members shallnot be liableforany
mistakeofjudgment,negligentor otherwise,exceptfortheirown individualwillfulmisfeasance,

malfeasance,misconduct or bad faith.The officers,directorsand employees shallhave no

personalliabilitywith respecttoany contractorothercommitment made or actiontakeningood
faithon behalfoftheAssociation(excepttotheextentthatsuch officersordirectorsmay alsobe

Members oftheAssociation).

Subjectto North Carolinalaw,the Associationshallindemnifyevery officer,director,

employee and committee member againstalldamages and expenses,includingcounselfees,

reasonablyincurredinconnectionwithany action,suitor otherproceeding(includingsettlement

of any suitor proceeding,ifapprovedby theBoard of Directors)to which he or she may be a
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partyby reasonof being or having been an officer,director,employee or committee member,
except that such obligationto indemnify shallbe limitedto those actionsfor which the
indemnitee'spersonalliabilityislimitedunderthisSection.

This rightto indemnificationshallnot be exclusiveof any otherrightsto which any
presentor former officer,director,employee or committee member may be entitled.The
Associationshallmaintain adequate general liabilityand officers'and directors'liability
insuranceto fund thisobligation,ifsuch insuranceisreasonablyavailable,and thecostsof the
same shallbe a Common Expense.

7.8 Safetyand Security.

Each Owner and occupant of a Lot, and theirrespectiveguestsand invitees,are

responsiblefortheirown personalsafetyand the securityof theirpropertyin Summerwind
Plantation.The Associationmay, but shallnot be obligatedto,maintainor supportcertain
activitieswithintheCommunity designedto enhancethe levelof safetyor securitywhich each

personprovidesforhimselfand hisproperty.NeithertheAssociationnor Declarantshallinany
way be consideredinsurersor guarantorsof safetyor securitywithintheCommunity, nor shall
eitherbe heldliableforany lossor damage by reasonof failureto provideadequatesecurityor
ineffectivenessofsecuritymeasuresundertaken.

No representationor warranty is made thatany systems or measures,includingany
mechanism or system for limitingaccess to the Community, cannot be compromised or

circumvented,northatany suchsystemsor securitymeasuresundertakenwillinallcasesprevent
lossor providethe detectionor protectionforwhich the system isdesignedor intended.Each
Owner acknowledges,understandsand shallhe responsiblefor informingitstenantsand all

occupantsof itsLot thatthe Association,itsBoard and committees,and Declarantare not
insurersor guarantorsof securityor safetyand thateach PersonwithinSummerwind Plantation
assumes allrisksof personalinjuryand lossor damage to property,includingLots and the

contentsofLots,resultingfrom actsofthirdparties.

7.9 SecurityorAccess Gates.

Securityor Access Gates may be constructedwithin or adjacentto Summerwind

Plantationinordertolimitaccessand toprovidemore privacyforOwners and Occupants.Each

Owner and Occupant,and theirfamilies,guestsand invitees,acknowledgethatany such Security
or Access Gate may restrictor delayentryinto,or accesswithinSummerwind Plantationby

police,firedepartment,ambulancesand otheremergency vehiclesorpersonnel.Each Owner and

Occupant and theirfamilies,guestsand inviteesagreetoassume theriskthatany such Securityor

Access Gate willrestrictordelayentryinto,or accesswithinSummerwind Plantationby police,
firedepartment,ambulances or otheremergency vehiclesor personnel.NeitherDeclarant,the

Associationnor any director,officer,agentor employee ofDeclarantoftheAssociationshallbe

liableto any Owner or Occupant or theirfamilies,guestsor inviteesforany claimsor damages

resultingdirectlyor indirectly,from the construction,existenceor maintenance of any such

SecurityorAccess Gate.

Nothing containedinthisDeclarationand nothingthatmay be representedtoa purchaser

by realestatebrokersor salesmenrepresentingDeclarantor any developerof Lots or Common

Area in the Community shallbe deemed to createany covenantsor restrictions,impliedor

express,with respectto the use of any propertysubjectto thisDeclarationor any partof the

AdditionalProperty.
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7.10 Committees.

(a) The Associationshallhave the authority,in the discretionof the Board, to
establishstandingand ad hoc committeestoassistitinaccomplishingitstasksand itsobligations
under the Governing Documents, and/orto obtainMembers' participationand inputin the

operationof theCommunity. The Board shallatalltimesmaintainpower and controloverany
committeesasestablishedand shallengage insuchoversightas isreasonablynecessarytoensure
thecommitteeactsina way consistentwiththegoals,valuesand initiativesoftheAssociation.

(b) A Neighborhood Committee isa committee of theAssociation,and theBoard
shallhave allof the power and controlover any Neighborhood Committees that ithas
with respectto other Associationcommittees.The Associationalso shallexercisebroad

governingpowers over,and shallhave thepower to requirethatspecificactionbe takenby,a

Neighborhood Committee in connectionwith itsobligationsand responsibilities,such as

requiringspecificmaintenanceor repairsor aestheticchangesto be made and requiringthata

proposedbudgetincludecertainitemsand expenditures.A Neighborhood Committee shalltake
such actionwithinthe reasonabletime frame setby the Association.Ifthe Neighborhood
Committee failstocomply,theAssociationmay takesuch actionon behalfoftheNeighborhood
Committee and levy BenefitedAssessments to cover the costs,as well as an administrative

charge and sanctions.The Board may veto any action taken or contemplated by any

Neighborhood Committee thattheBoard reasonablydeterminesto be adversetotheinterestsof
theCommunity, theAssociationortheMembers consistentwiththeCommunity-Wide Standard.

7.11 Provisionof Services.

The Associationmay provide,or providefor,servicesand facilitiesforallor any of the

Members and theirLots and may enterintoand terminatecontractsor agreementswith other

entities,includingDeclarant,to providesuch servicesand facilities.The Board may chargeuse

or servicefeesforany such servicesand facilities,or,ifsuch servicesand facilitiesareprovided
to allLots,the Board may opt to includethe costsof the same in the Budget as a Common

Expense and assessitaspartoftheBase Assessment.Ifcertainservicesorfacilitiesareprovided
to lessthanallLots,thentheAssociationmay assesssuch costsas a Neighborhood orBenefited

Assessment,asappropriate.To theextentnotcoveredby theBase Assessment,suchservicesand

facilitiesmight includelandscapemaintenance,pestcontrolservice,cabletelevisionservice,

security,caretaker,transportation,fireprotection,utilities,trashcollectionand recyclingand

similarservicesand facilities.

Nothing in thisSectionshallbe construedas a representationby Declarantor the

Associationastowhat,ifany,servicesshallbe provided.In addition,theBoard may modify or

cancelexistingcontractsforservicesinitsdiscretion,unlesstheservicesareotherwiserequired

by theGoverningDocuments and no alternativecontractforsuchservicesisfeasible.Non-use of

servicesprovidedtoallOwners orLotsas a Common expenseshallnotexempt any Owner from

theobligationtopay Assessmentsforsuchservices.

7.12 RelationshipswithOtherProperties.

The Associationmay enterintocontractualagreementsor covenantsto sharecostswith

any neighboringpropertiesto contributefunds for,among otherthings,shared or mutually
beneficialpropertyorservicesand/ora higherlevelofCommon Area maintenance.
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7.13 Facilitiesand Services:Openness tothePublic,ora PortionThereof;Redesignation.

(a) Certainfacilitiesand areaswithinSummerwind Plantationmay be temporarilyor

permanentlyopened forpublicuse and enjoyment inthediscretionof thefacilityowner. Such
facilitiesand areasmay include,by way of example: greenbelts,trailsand paths,parks,areas
conducivetogatheringand interaction,roads,sidewalksand medians.

(b) During the DeclarantControlPeriod,withoutthe approvalor consentof the

Members, and thereafter,pursuanttoactionoftheMembers takenata dulycalledmeetingofthe

Members, theBoard shallhave thepower and righttochangetheuseofportionsoftheCommon
Area and LimitedCommon Area. Any such change shallbe pursuanttoBoard resolutionstating
that:(a)thepresentuseor serviceisno longerinthebestinterestoftheOwners, (b)thenew use
isforthe benefitof the Owners, (c)the new use isconsistentwith any deed restrictionsand

zoningregulationsrestrictingor limitingtheuse oftheCommon Area orLimitedCommon Area,

(d)thenew useisconsistentwiththetheneffectiveMasterPlanand Summerwind PlantationPlan
and (e)inthecaseofLimitedCommon Area servingone ormore Neighborhoods,thechangehas
been approvedby theNeighborhood Committee(s),ifany,thatadministersuchLimitedCommon
Area.

Notwithstandingthe above provisionsof thissubsection,if,aftertheDeclarantControl

Period,theBoard adoptsa resolutionwhich statesthatthechange inusewillnothave an adverse

effecton the Associationand the Owners, the Board may give noticeof the change to all

Owners. The noticeshallgivetheOwners a sighttoobjectwithinthirty(30)days ofthenotice.
Iflessthantenpercent(10%) oftheMembers who willbe affectedby thechange submitwritten

objections,thechange shallbe deemed approved,and a meetingshallnotbe necessary.

7.14 View Impairment.

NeitherDeclarantnor the Associationguaranteeor representthatany view over and

acrosstheLots,or any Common Area or open spacewithinthe Community willbe preserved
withoutimpairment,and neitherpartyshallbe obligatedto relocate,prune orthintreesor other

landscapingexceptto maintaintheCommunity-Wide Standardor as otherwiserequiredundera

separatecovenantor agreement The Associationand Declarant(withrespectto the Common

Area)have therighttoadd trees,walls,fences,berms,homes or otherstructures,signs,lighting,
waterfeaturesand otherlandscapingfrom timetotimesubjecttoapplicablelaw. Any expressor

impliedeasementsforview purposesor forthe passageof lightand airare hereby expressly
disclaimed.Any expressor impliedeasementsforview purposesor forthepassageof lightand

airareherebyexpresslydisclaimed.

Notwithstandingthe above, the Design Guidelinesor Associationrulesmay impose

requirementsrestrictingthe locationof modificationsto existingImprovements designedto

preserveviews.

7.15RelationshipwithGovernmentaland Tax-Exempt Organizations.

The Associationmay enterintoagreementsor contractswith,or grantexclusiveand/or

non-exclusiveeasementsover the Common Area to,stateor localgovernments,publicutility

providersand non-profit,tax-exempt organizationsfor the benefitof the Community, the

Associationand theMembers. The Associationmay contributeor receivemoney, realproperty

(includingCommon Area),personalpropertyor servicesto or from any such entity.Any such
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contributionshallbe a Common Revenue or Expense and includedas a lineitem in the
Association's-annualbudget.

For thepurposesofthissection,a "tax-exemptorganization"shallmean an entitywhich
isexempt from federalincome taxesundertheInternalRevenue Code ("Code',such as,butnot
limitedto,entitieswhich areexempt from federalincome taxesunder Section501(c)(3)or 501

(c)(4)oftheCode,asthesame may be amended from timetotime.

7.16 RealEstateTaxes.

The Community is locatedin one realestatetax district(JohnstonCounty).If the

Community is expanded from time to time, pursuantto the powers grantedto Declarant

hereunder,itmay alsocome to includepropertylocatedoutsidethe limitsof JohnstonCounty.
Accordingly,the realestatetaxesleviedagainsta Lot may differfrom those leviedagainst
another,possiblyneighboringLot. NeithertheDeclarantnor theAssociationhave nor wish to

attempttotakeany controlovertheboundary linesoftaxdistrictsorthetaxesleviedthereunder.

7.17 MasterDelegate.Intentionallyomitted

7.18 Golf CartOperationand Maintenance

Each Owner who electstoown and operatea golfcartwithintheSummerwind Plantation

community shallbe subjectto specificrulesand regulationspromulgatedby the Association

relatingto the ownership,maintenanceand operationof such golfcartsto ensurethe health,

safety,and welfareof allMembers and theirpersonaland realproperty,includingtheirLots,
withinthe Summerwind Plantationcommunity. DECLARANT, THE ASSOCIATION AND
THEIR RESPECTIVE MEMBERS, MANAGERS, OFFICERS, DIRECTORS,
SHAREHOLDERS, EMPLOYEES, CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS, (collectively
"IndemnifiedParties")HAVE NO CONTROL OVER AND CANNOT BE HELD LIABLE FOR,
ANY LOSS AND/OR LIABLITY CREATED BY OR ARISING FROM, DIRECTLY OR

INDIRECTLY, THE USE, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, OR OWNERSHIP OF ANY

GOLF CART BY ANY OWNER, THEIR GUESTS, TENANTS, EMPLOYEES, FAMLY

MEMBERS, AGENTS, OR INVITEES. EVERY OWNER WHO ELECTS TO OWN AND

OPERATE A GOLF CART WITHIN THE SUMMERWIND PLANTATION COMMUNITY

ASSUMES ALL RISK OF PERSONAL AND REAL PROPERTY DAMAGE, PERSONAL

INJURY, AND DEATH, REGARDLESS OF WHETHER SUCH EVENT OCCURS

ACCIDENTALLY, THROUGH THE NEGLIGENCE OF THE GOLF CART OPERATOR, OR

THROUGH INTENTIONAL OR WELFUL MISCONDUCT OF THE GOLF CART

OPERATOR AND/OR GOLF CART OWNER. EACH OWNER WHO ELECTS TO OWN

AND OPERATE A GOLF CART WITHIN THE SUMMERWIND PLANTATION

COMMUNITY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT THE USE AND OPERATION OF A GOLF CART

HAS CERTAIN POTENTIAL RISKS AND HAZARDS RELATING TO ITS OPERATION

WHICH CAN CAUSE PERSONAL INJURY, PROPERTY DAMAGE OR DEATH IF NOT

OPERATED IN A CAREFUL AND SAFE MANNER. ALL OWNERS WHO OWN AND/OR

OPERATE A GOLF CART HEREBY AGREE TO INDEMNIFY AND HOLD THE

INDEMNIFIED PARTIES HARMLESS FROM ALL LOSS AND/OR LIABLITY FOR

PERSONAL AND REAL PROPERTY DAMAGE, PERSONAL INJURY AND/OR DEATH

CAUSED BY OR ARISING FROM SUCH OWNER, OWNER'S TENANTS, INVITEES,

GUESTS, FAMLY MEMBERS, EMPLOYEES AND/OR AGENTS, DIRECTLY OR

INDIRECTLY, THE USE, OPERATION AND/OR OWNERSHIP OF A GOLF CART AS

DESCRIBED HEREIN.
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AllOwners, by electingtoown and operatea golfcartwithintheSummerwind Plantation

community, agreetoabideby allrulesand regulationspromulgatedby theAssociationgoverning
the use, operation,maintenance and ownership of such golf cartswithin the Summerwind
Plantationcommunity. All such Owners acknowledgethatifany enforcementof such rulesand

regulations,theAssociation,throughitsBoard, or itsdesignees,electto exerciseany self-help
remediesto enforcetheserulesand regulationsforthe purposespromulgatedthereundermay
includeeitherthetemporaryorpermanentsuspensionofalllotowner'srightstoown and operate
a golfcartwithinSummerwind Plantationbased on the Board's determinationas authorized
herein.All Owners acknowledge thatifthe Board determinesthatsuch violationsconstitute

authorityto permanentlysuspend the use of an Owner's golf cartwithinthe Summerwind
Plantationcommunity, theBoard has theauthorityto eithertemporarilyor permanentlyprohibit
the use and operationof such golf cartby any offendingowner, or theirtenants,guests,
employees,familymembers or inviteesbased on the Board's determinationafterappropriate
noticeand hearing.

ArticleVIII Telecommunity

An importantaspectoftheAssociation'smissionistoperpetuatea senseofcommunity
hfeand spiritwithinSummerwind Plantation.To promote thisgoal,theAssociationmay provide

technology,activities,services,educational opportunities,entertainment,social events,
healthcareinformationand otherprograms for the Community. By providingthesediverse

components, the Associationendeavors to establishcommunity buildingand networking
opportunitiesamong allmembers oftheCommunity.

In order to encourage awareness of and participationin,the activities,programs,

opportunities,eventsand servicesprovided by or through the Association,a telecommunity
systemmay be developedtoprovidea communicationresourcethatconnectsallmembers ofthe

Community.

8.1 Community IntranetSystem.

A community intranetsystem,which would be maintainedby theAssociation,may be

establishedby the Declarant(duringthe DeclarantControl Period)or ifthereafterby the

Association.The Board shallhave discretionand authorityin determiningand selectingan

appropriatesystemand may change,modify orterminatethesystemfrom timetotime.There is

no guaranteeor representationthatany particulartypeof community intranetsystemor systems
willbe utilized.

8.2 ProviderofBroadband Service.

Declarantand theAssociationshallhave authorityto selecttheprovideror providersof

thecomponents ofa broadbandinternetsystemfortheCommunity (including,butnotlimitedto,

hardware,software,programming,infrastructure,services,management and administration).The

Associationshallhave no obligationtoutilizeany particularproviderorproviders.

The Associationmay enterintocontractswith providersfordifferentcomponents of a

community broadband system and with other Persons for the maintenance,management,
administration,upgrading,modificationand operationof such system. The termsof a particular
contractmay obligateindividualOwners orOccupantstoexecutecontractsoragreementsdirectly
with thePersonsprovidingtheproductor serviceunder contractpriorto gainingaccessto the
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broadband system. Such contractsor agreementsmay containterms and conditionsrelatingto

useand accesstothecommunity broadbandsystem,inadditiontothosecontainedinthisArticle.

Charges for such servicesmay be collectedby the Associationas servicefeesupon

approvaloftheBoard ofDirectors("ServiceFees").

8.3 GovernmentalRegulation.

Any community broadband system and itsproviders,managers and operatorsmay be

subjectto federal,stateor municipalregulations,laws and ordinances.Such regulations,laws,
and ordinancesmay have a significantimpacton certainaspectsofthesystemincluding,butnot

limitedto,thefeescharged,themethod of delivery,therightsofthesystemusers,as wellasthe

rightsof the system providersor operators.These regulationsand theirimpactarebeyond the

Association'scontrol.

8.4 Use ofTechnology.

In recognitionof the opportunitiesoffered through computers and continuing
advancementsinthehightechnologyfields,and inadditiontothecommunity broadbandsystem

providedforabove,theAssociationmay providefororofferservicesthatmake useofcomputers
and othertechnologicalopportunitiesand chargethefeesforthe same as a Common Expense.
For example,to the extentpermittedby North Carolinalaw,and unlessotherwisespecifically

prohibitedintheGoverningDocuments, theAssociationmay send requirednoticesby electronic

means, hold Board or Associationmeetings and permit attendanceand votingby electronic

means, send noticeof and collectAssessmentsand otherinvoicesover thecomputer,sponsora

community cabletelevisionchannel,createand maintaina community intranetor Internethome

page offeringinteractiveparticipationopportunitiesforusers,maintainan "online"newsletteror

bulletinboard;and providefundingtotheAssociationforany oftheabove purposes,which shall

constitutea Common Expense.

8.5 CentralTelecommunication,Receivingand DistributionSystem.

Declarantreservesfor itself,itsaffiliates,successorsand assigns,the exclusiveand

perpetualrightand easement,but not theobligation,to operatewithinSummerwind Plantation

and toservicetheImprovements on orwithinany Lot,a centraltelecommunicationreceivingand

distributionsystem (includingcable televisionand securitymonitoring),includingconduits,

wires,amplifiers,towers,antennaeand otherrelatedapparatusand equipment (collectively,the

"Community Systems")as Declarant,in itsdiscretion,deems appropriate.Such exclusiveand

perpetualrightshallinclude,withoutlimitation,Declarant'srightto selectand contractwith

companies licensedtoprovidetelecommunicationsand cabletelevisionserviceinthevicinityof

Summerwind Plantation,and to charge individualusers a reasonablefee not to exceed the

maximum allowablechargeforsuch service,as from time to time isdefinedby the laws,rules

and regulationsoftherelevantgovernmentauthority,ifapplicable.

Declarantmay requirethattheAssociationenterintoa bulk rateserviceagreementfor

the provisionof Community Systems to allLots as a ServiceFee to be collectedby the

Association.Ifparticularservicesor benefitsareprovidedto particularOwners or Lots attheir

request,thebenefitedOwner(s) shallpay the serviceproviderdirectlyforsuch services,or the

Associationmay collectthecostsasa ServiceFee,ifappropriate.

8.6 Noticesand DisclaimersastoCommunity Systems.
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In recognitionof the factthatinterruptionsin cabletelevisionand otherCommunity

Systems serviceswill occur from time to time, neitherDeclarantnor any of Declarant's

successorsor assignsshallinany manner be liablefor,and no Community System usershallbe

entitledtorefund,rebate,discountoroffsetinapplicablefees,forany interruptioninCommunity

Systems services,regardlessof whetheror not such interruptioniscausedby reasonswithinthe

serviceprovider'scontrol.

8.7 Disclaimerand LimitationofLiability.

The Associationshallnotbe liableforany loss,damage or injuryresultingfrom (a)any
virusor contaminationof any data,computer or computer system arisingfrom accessto the

Community Systems;(b)any delays,interruptionsor inconveniencesin accessingor usingany
functionsoftheCommunity Systems or inabilitytoaccessor download information,softwareor

othermaterialsthroughtheCommunity Systems;(c)thequality,validity,completenessof orany

inaccuracies,errorsor omissionsin,any information,softwareor othermaterialsaccessible

through the Community Systems. The Associationdoes not endorse and makes no

representationsor warrantiesregardingthe quality,safety,suitabilityor usefulnessof any
softwareor othermaterialsaccessiblethroughthe Community Systems. All usersassume the

entireriskassociatedwith use of and accessto the Community Systems and any information,
softwareor othermaterialsavailablethroughtheCommunity Systems.The Community Systems
and allinformationand materialsaccessibleto usersof the Community Systems are made

available"as is"withoutwarrantiesof any kind,eitherexpressor implied,including,without

limitation,warrantiesof titleor impliedwarrantiesof merchantabilityor fitnessfora particular

purpose.

InformationcontainedintheCommunity Systems shallbe made availableexclusivelyto

Owners viaa password protectedweb site.This informationwillnever be sold,distributedor

used in any manner otherthan forthispurpose by Declarantor Association.However, the

securityof any web siteisnot guaranteed;therefore,by placingan entryon theweb site,you
understandthepotentialsecurityrisksinvolvedand acknowledge thatDeclarantand Association

arenot responsibleforany unauthorizedmisuse by Residents,Owners or othersoutsideof this

Community.

Declarantmay discloseany content,Record or electroniccommunication of any kind

includingpersonalinformationoftheuserforany purposewhatsoeverincluding,butnotlimited

to:

1. Satisfyany law,regulationorauthorizedgovernmentalrequest;

2. If such disclosureis necessary,in Declarant'ssolediscretion,to operatethe

Community Systems;

3. Protecttherightsor propertyofDeclarant,any affiliateofDeclarantor usersof

theCommunity Systems;

4. Any affiliateofDeclarantforany purposewhatsoever,including,butnotlimited

to,thepurposeofsendinge-mailsor solicitations.

ArticleIX AssociationFinances
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9.1 Budgetingand AllocatingCommon Expenses.

DeclarantshallestablishtheinitialBase Assessmentsby calculatingtheamount needed

tomeet thefinancialneedsoftheAssociationforthefiscalyearand dividingthatamount by the

number ofLotsplattedfortheCommunity (otherthanDeclarant'sLots)as ofthefirstday ofthe

Association'sfiscalyear. In considerationof payingDeclarant'sobligationpursuantto Section

9.7(b)hereof,Declarantshallnot be responsibleforpaying any otherAssessmentspursuantto

thisDeclaration(whether base, benefited,neighborhood or otherwise)on Lots owned by
Declarant.

In determiningthe Base Assessment,the Board may considerany Assessment income

expectedto be generatedfrom any additionalLots reasonablyanticipatedto become subjectto

Assessmentduringthefiscalyear.

Withinthirty(30)days of adoptingtheBudget,theBoard shallsendtoeach Owner (a)a

copy oftheBudget,(b)noticeoftheamount oftheBase Assessment,and (c)noticeofa meeting
scheduledto considerratificationof the Budget priorto the beginningof the fiscalyear.
Ifany proposed Budget isdisapprovedunder Section9.9 hereof,or ifthe Board failsforany
reasonto determinethe Budget for any year,then the Budget most recentlyin effectshall

continueineffectuntila new Budget isdetermined.

The Board may revisethe Budget and adjustthe Base Assessment from time to time

duringtheyear,subjecttoSection9.9hereofand thenoticerequirementssetforthabove.

The budgetmay includea ServiceFee to be collectedby theAssociationforbulk rate

servicespursuanttoArticleVIII.

9.2 Budgetingand AllocatingNeighborhood Expenses.

Declarantshallestablishthe initialNeighborhood Base Assessmentsby calculatingthe

amount needed to meet thefinancialneeds of theNeighborhood forthefiscalyearand dividing

by thenumber of Lots platted(otherthanLots owned by Declarant)inthatNeighborhood as of

thefirstday ofthefiscalyear.

At leastsixty(60)days beforethebeginningof each fiscalyear,theBoard shallprepare

separateNeighborhood budgetscoveringtheestimatedNeighborhood Expenses,ifany,foreach

Neighborhood duringthecoming year. Each suchNeighborhood budget shallincludeany costs

foradditionalservicesora higherlevelofserviceswhich theOwners insuchNeighborhood have

approved pursuantto Section6.4(a)hereofand any contributionto be made to a reservefind

pursuantto Section9.3 hereof. Each Neighborhood budget shallalsoreflectthe sourcesand

estimatedamounts offundstocoversuchexpenses,which may includeany surplustobe applied
from prioryears,any income expectedfrom sourcesotherthan Assessmentsleviedagainstthe

Lots and theamount to be generatedthroughthe levyof AssessmentsagainsttheLots in such

Neighborhood.

The Board.shallmake availablecopiesof each Neighborhood'sbudget and shallsend

noticeof the amount of theNeighborhood Assessment with a summary of the Neighborhood

budgetforthecoming yeartoeachOwner intheNeighborhood atleastthirty(30)daysbeforethe

fiscalyearbegins.Except as requiredunder Section9.9hereof,Neighborhood budgetsshallnot
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be subjectto Owner approval,and thereshallbe no obligationto calla meeting to consider

Neighborhood budgets.

Iftheproposedbudgetforany Neighborhood isdisapprovedunder Section9.9hereofor

iftheBoard failsforany reasonto determinea Neighborhood'sbudget forany year,thenuntil

suchtime as a budgetisdetermined,theNeighborhood budgetineffectfortheyearbeforeshall

continueforthecurrentyear.

The Board may revisethe budget for any Neighborhood and the amount of any

Neighborhood Assessment from timetotime duringtheyear,subjecttothenoticerequirements
and the rightof the Owners of Lots in the affectedNeighborhood to disapprovethe revised

budgetassetforthabove.

Allamounts theAssociationcollectsasNeighborhood Assessmentsshallbe heldintrust

forand expended solelyforthebenefitoftheNeighborhood forwhich theywere collected.Such

amounts shallbe accountedforseparatelyfrom theAssociation'sgeneralfunds.

9.3 BudgetingforReserves.

Within six(6)months followingconveyance of theCommon Areas to theAssociation,
the Board shallobtain a Reserve Study and establishor verifythatthe Budget includes

appropriatereserves.The Budget shallincludeexpensesassociatedwithCommon Area and each

Neighborhood forwhich theAssociationmaintainscapitalitemsas a Neighborhood Expense,if

any. The budgetforReservesshalltakeintoaccountthenumber and natureofreplaceableassets,
theexpectedlifeof each assetand theexpectedrepairor replacementcost.The Board shall,in

the exerciseof itsbusinessjudgment,establisha plan to findReservesat a levelprojectedto

achieve40-60% fundingby theend of theDeclarantControlPeriod,thereafter,theBoard shall

review the budget for Reserves annuallyand when additionalcommon areasare conveyed.
Amounts tobe fundedasreservesshallbe reflectedas such inthebudgetforCommon Expenses
and theNeighborhood budgets,asappropriate.

The Board shalladopt a policyrestrictingthe expenditureof any Reserves,including

policiesdesignatingthenatureofassetsforwhich Reservesmay be expended. Such policiesmay
differfor generalAssociationpurposes and for each Neighborhood. During the Declarant

ControlPeriod,neithertheAssociationnor theBoard shalladopt,modify,limitor expand such

policieswithoutDeclarant'spriorwrittenconsent.

The Board may enterintoagreementswith Declarantregardingthetimingand extentof

Declarantcontributions,on negotiatedterms,under which Declarantmay provide financial

assurancesinlieuofcash.

9.4 SpecialAssessments.

In additionto other authorizedAssessments, the Associationmay levy Special
Assessmentsto cover unbudgeted expenses or expenses in excessof the Budget. Any such

SpecialAssessment may be leviedagainstallMembers, if such SpecialAssessment is for

Common Expenses,or againsttheLotswithinany Neighborhood ifsuch SpecialAssessment is

forNeighborhood Expenses. Except as otherwisespecificallyprovidedinthisDeclaration,any

SpecialAssessmentshallrequiretheaffirmativevoteorwrittenconsentofMembers representing
atleasttwo-thirds(2/3)ofthetotalvotesallocatedtoLotswhich willbe subjectto such Special
Assessment and,duringtheDeclarantControlPeriod,theaffirmativevoteor writtenconsentof
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Declarant.SpecialAssessmentsshallbe payableinsuchmanner and atsuchtimesasdetermined

by theBoard,and may be payableininstallmentsextendingbeyond thefiscalyearinwhich the

SpecialAssessmentisapproved.

9.5 BenefitedAssessments.

The Associationshallhave thepower to levyBenefitedAssessmentsagainstparticular
Lotsasfollows:

(a) to cover the costs,includingoverhead and administrativecosts,of providing
servicesto Lots upon therequestof theLot'sOwner pursuantto any menu of special
serviceswhich the Associationmay offer(which might includethe itemsidentifiedin

Section7.11 hereofor which the Associationmay otherwiseprovideto lessthan all

Owners underthisDeclarationorany SupplementalDeclaration;and

(b) to covercostsincurredinbringingtheLot intocompliancewith theGoverning
Documents or costsincurredas a consequenceoftheconductoftheOwner oroccupants
of theLot,theiragents,contractors,employees,licensees,inviteesor guests;provided,
however,theBoard shallgivetheLot'sOwner priorwrittennoticeand an opportunityfor

a hearing,in accordancewith the By-Laws, beforelevyingany BenefitedAssessment

underthissubsection(b).

BenefitedAssessmentsforspecialservicesmay be leviedinadvance of theprovisionof

therequestedservice.The Associationmay alsolevya BenefitedAssessment againsttheLots

within any Neighborhood to reimburse the Associationfor costs incurredin bringingthe

Neighborhood intocompliance with the provisionsof the Governing Documents; provided,

however,theBoard shallgivepriorwrittennoticetotheOwners ofLotsintheNeighborhood and

an opportunityforsuchOwners tobe heardbeforelevyingany suchAssessment.

9.6 Commencement ofAssessmentand ServiceFee Obligation:Time ofPayment.

The obligationto pay Assessments,and ServiceFees ifrequired,shallcommence as to

each Lot on thedateofconveyanceoftitlefrom an approvedbuilderofa completeddwellingon

a Lot toany personorentityintendingtooccupy suchLot as a residentialdwelling(theOwner).
ItistheintentofthisDeclarationthathomeowner's dues asto any Lot shallnotcommence and

shallnot be due and payableeitherfrom Declarantor from any approved builder,unlesssuch

buildercompletesconstructionof a dwellingand eitheruses such dwellingas hisresidenceor

leasessuch dwellingas authorizedhereinto a person occupyingthe dwellingas a residential

dwelling.The firstannualBase Assessment and Neighborhood Assessment leviedon each Lot

shallbe pro-ratedforthetime remaininginthefiscalyear inwhich theLot isconveyed tothe

Owner.

Advance payment of Assessmentsshallbe requiredfortheapplicablepayment periodat

closingofthetransferoftitletoa Lot. The Board may impose specialrequirementsforOwners

with a historyof delinquentpayment. The Board shallestablishwhetherAssessmentsareto be

paidannually,semi-annuallyor inquarterlyor monthly installments.UntiltheBoard otherwise

provides,the annual Base Assessment and any Neighborhood Assessment shallbe due and

payableinadvanceon thefirstday ofeach fiscalyear. Ifany Owner isdelinquentinpayingany
Assessmentsorotherchargesleviedon itsLot,theBoard may requiretheoutstandingbalanceon

allAssessmentstobe paidinfullimmediately.
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9.7 ObligationforAssessments.

(a) PersonalObligation.Each Owner, by acceptinga deed forany Lot,covenants
and agreesto timelypay allAssessmentsauthorizedin the Governing Documents and Service

Fees,ifany.All Assessments,togetherwith interest(computed from itsdue dateat a rateof

eighteenpercent(18%) perannum or such higherrateastheBoard may establish,incompliance
with the Act and otherwisesubjectto the limitationsof North Carolinalaw),latechargesas
determinedby Board resolution,costsand reasonableattorneys'fees,shallbe the personal

obligationof each Owner and alienupon each Lot untilpaidinfull.Upon a transferoftitletoa

Lot,thegranteeoftitleshallbejointlyand severallyliableforany Assessmentsand othercharges
due atthetimeofconveyance.AllServiceFees shallbe thepersonalobligationofeachOwner.

The Board'sfailureto establishor obtainMember approvalof Assessment amounts or

rates,if requiredhereunder,or the Board's failureto deliveror mail to each Owner an

Assessmentnoticeshallnotbe deemed a waiver,modificationora releaseofany Owner from the

obligationto pay Assessments.In such event,each Owner shallcontinue to pay Base

Assessmentsand Neighborhood Assessmentson thesame basisas duringthelastfiscalyearfor

which an Assessment was made, ifany, untila new Assessment islevied,at which time the

Associationmay retroactivelyassessany shortfallsincollections,

No Owner is exempt from liabilityfor Assessments by non-use of Common Area,
abandonment of hisor her Lot or any othermeans. The obligationto pay Assessments isa

separateand independentcovenantforwhich each Owner isjointlyand severallyliable.No

diminutionor abatementof Assessmentsor set-offshallbe claimedor allowedforany alleged
failureoftheAssociationorBoard totakesome actionorperformsome functionrequiredofit,or

forinconvenienceordiscomfortarisingfrom themaking ofrepairsor improvements,orfrom any
otheractiontakenby theAssociationorBoard.

Common Expense causedby negligenceormisconductofan Owner, TenantorOccupant

may be assessedexclusivelyagainsttheOwner orOccupant'sLot.

Within ten(10)businessdays of receivinga writtenrequestfrom an Owner, Mortgagee
or otherpersondesignatedby theOwner, theAssociationshallfurnishtotherequestingpartyor

otherPerson designatedinthewrittenrequesta certificateinwritingsignedby an Association

officersettingforththe amount of any unpaid Assessments againstthe applicableLot. Such

certificateshallbe conclusiveevidenceof payment or non-payment. The Associationmay

requiretheadvancepayment ofa reasonableprocessingfeefortheissuanceofsucha certificate.

(b)Declarant'sObligation.

(i)During theDeclarantControlPeriod,Declarantshallnotbe obligatedtopay
Assessmentson itsunsoldLotsbut,instead,shallbe obligatedtopay a subsidybasedon

the "shortage"(i.e.,operatingdeficit)foreach fiscalyear. A "shortage"shallexistif

Income and Revenues (eachas definedbelow) fora particularfiscalyear arelessthan

Expenditures(asdefinedbelow)incurredforthesame fiscalyear.Income,Revenues and

Expendituresaretobe calculatedusingtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.

(ii)For purposesofthissection,Income and Revenues aredefinedastheamount

ofallincome and revenueofany kindearnedby theAssociationduringthesubjectfiscal

year,includingbutnotlimitedto,Assessments,usefees,cashadvances(ifany)provided
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by Declarant and income from all other sources.For purposes of this section,
Assessments for each Lot shall be deemed earned on the anniversaryof the

commencement ofAssessmentswithrespecttosuchLot.

(iii)For purposesof thissection,Expendituresaredefinedas theamount of all

actualoperatingexpensesincurredby the Associationor forwhich the Associationis

obligatedduringthesubjectfiscalyear,includingwithoutlimitationany contributionsto

Reserves for such year and any budgeted or approved non-budgeted capitalassets

acquiredduringthefiscalyear.Expendituresshallnotinclude(1)allnon-cashexpenses,
such as depreciationor amortization,(2)expendituresforor purchaseof non-budgeted,

non-approveditemsand (3)allexpenditurespaid from Reserves. For purposesof this

paragraph,"approved"shallmean thesame has been giventhepriorwrittenapprovalof

Declarant.

(iv)Followingthe expirationor terminationof the DeclarantControlPeriod,
Declarantmay annuallyelecteitherto pay theAssessmentsdescribedin Subsection(i)
above on each of itsunsoldLots ortopay theshortageforsuch fiscalyear.Declarant's

electionmay be made separatelywith respectto Base Assessments and Neighborhood
Assessments.If Declarantelectsto pay Assessments on each Lot and, aftersuch

payment, a shortageexists,Declarantmay, but shallnot be obligatedto,pay such

shortage.UnlessDeclarantotherwisenotifiestheBoard inwritingatleastsixty(60)days
beforethe beginningof each fiscalyear,Declarantshallbe deemed to have electedto

continuepayingon thesame basisasduringtheimmediatelyprecedingfiscalyear.

(v)The Associationisspecificallyauthorizedto enterintosubsidycontractsor

contractsfor"inkind" contributionof services,materialsor a combinationof services

and materialswith Declarantor other entitiesfor payment of Common Expenses.
Declarant'spayment of Assessmentsmay be reducedor abatedby the agreedvalueof

any such servicesor materialsprovided by Declarant,in accordancewith any such

contractoragreementwiththeAssociation.

(vi)Any such subsidyforBase AssessmentsorNeighborhood Assessmentsshall

be disclosedas a lineitem inthe income portionof theBudget. The payment of such

subsidyinany yearshallnotobligateDeclaranttocontinuepayment of such subsidyin

futureyears,unlessotherwiseprovidedina writtenagreementbetween theAssociation

and Declarant.

9.8 Lien forAssessments.

The Associationshallhave alienagainsteach Lot,includingDeclarant'sLots,to secure

payment ofAssessmentsthataredelinquentby thirty(30)days or more, as wellas interest,late

charges(subjectto the limitationsof North Carolinalaw, otherthan the Act) and costsof

collection(includingattorneys'feesby filinga claim of lieninthe officeof the Clerkand as

otherwiseauthorizedby theAct). Such lienshallbe superiortoallotherliens,except(a)theliens

of alltaxes,bonds,Assessmentsand otherlevieswhich by law would be superior,(b)thelienor

chargeof any Recorded firstMortgage (meaning any Recorded Mortgage with firstpriorityover

otherMortgages)made in good faithand forvalueand (c)the lienof any assessmentslevied

pursuanttotheMasterDeclaration,ifrecorded.Such lien,when delinquent,may be enforcedby

suit,judgment and judicialor non-judicialforeclosurein a likemanner as theforeclosureof a

deed oftrust,pursuanttoNorth CarolinaGeneralStatutes45,Section2A.
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At a foreclosuresale,the Associationmay bid forthe Lot and acquire,hold,lease,

mortgage and convey the Lot. The Associationmay sue for unpaid Assessments and other

chargeswithoutforeclosingorwaivingitsAssessmentlien.

Saleor transferof any Lot shallnot affecttheAssessment lienor relievesuch Lot from
thelienforany subsequentAssessments. However, the saleor transferof any Lot pursuantto
foreclosureby thefirstMortgagee extinguishesthelienrelatingto any amounts due priortothe

Mortgagee'sforeclosure.The purchaserof a foreclosedLot shallnot be personallyliablefor

Assessmentson such Lot due priorto the foreclosuresale.Such unpaid Assessmentsshallbe

deemed tobe Common Expenses collectiblefrom Owners ofallLotssubjecttoAssessmentunder
Section9.6hereof,includingsuchpurchaser,itssuccessorsand assigns.

Notwithstandingtheabove,ifa Lot isowned by theAssociation:(a)no righttovoteshall

be exercisedon itsbehalf,(b)no Assessment shallbe leviedon itand (c)each otherLot shallbe

charged,inadditiontoitsusualAssessment,itsproratashareoftheAssessmentthatwould have

been chargedsuchLot had itnotbeen acquiredby theAssociation.

9.9 Limitationon IncreasesofAssessments.

Notwithstandingany provisionto the contrary,and except for Assessment increases

necessaryfor emergency situations,the Board may not impose a Base Assessment or

Neighborhood Assessmentthatismore thantwentypercent(20%) greaterthansuchAssessments

forthe immediatelyprecedingfiscalyear withoutthe approvalof a majorityof the Members

subjecttotheapplicableAssessment.Approvalmay be indicatedby voteorwrittenconsent.

An emergency situationisany one ofthefollowing:

(a)an extraordinaryexpenserequiredby an orderofa court;

(b) an extraordinaryexpense necessaryto repairor maintain any portionof the

Community for which the Associationis responsiblewhere a threatto personalsafetyis

discovered;or

(c) an extraordinaryexpense necessaryto repairor maintain any portionof the

Community forwhich the Associationisresponsiblewhich could not reasonablyhave been

foreseenby theBoard inpreparingand distributingthepro forma budgetpursuantto Section9.1

hereof.However, priorto the impositionor collectionof such an Assessment,the,Board shall

pass a resolutioncontainingwrittenfindingsas to the necessityof the extraordinaryexpense
involvedand why the expense was not or could not have been reasonablyforeseenin the

budgetingprocess.Noticeof such resolutionshallbe providedto theMembers alongwith the

noticeofsuchAssessment.

9.10 Exempt Property.

The following property shall be exempt from payment of Base Assessments,

Neighborhood Assessmentsand SpecialAssessments:

(a) AllCommon Area and otherportionsoftheCommunity thatarenotLots;

(b) Any propertydedicatedtoand acceptedby any governmentalauthorityorpublic

utility;
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(c) All LimitedCommon areasand otherportionsof theNeighborhood thatarenot
Lots and areused forthecommon use and enjoyment of itsmembers, or owned by the
members ofa Neighborhood Associationastenants-in-common;and

(d) Allpropertyowned by theMaster Associationand operatedas "Common Area"
forpurposesoftheMasterDeclaration.

In addition,both Declarantand the Associationshallhave the right,but not the

obligation,tograntexemptionstoPersonsqualifyingfortaxexempt statusunder Section501(c)
of theCode, as amended, so long as such Personsown propertysubjectto thisDeclarationfor

purposeslistedinsaidsection.

9.11 CapitalizationofAssociation.

Upon acquisitionof Record titleto a Lot by thefirstOwner thereoffrom our approved
Builder,a contributionshallbe made by or on behalfof thepurchasertotheworking capitalof
theAssociationinitiallyintheamount ofone hundreddollars($100.00).Thisamount shallbe in

additionto,not in lieuof,theannualBase Assessment and shallnotbe consideredan advance

payment ofsuchAssessment.Thisamount shallbe collectedattheclosingofthepurchaseofthe

Lot and disbursedtherefrom totheAssociationforuse incovetingoperatingexpensesand other

expensesincurredby theAssociationpursuanttothisDeclarationand theBy-Laws. Thisamount

may be chargedby Declarantfrom time to time duringtheDeclarantControlPeriod,or by the

Associationfrom timetotime,followingtheend oftheDeclarantControlPeriod,asnecessaryto

properlyestablishand ensurethatallOwners fairlycontributeto the working capitalof the

Association.

9.12 New Member Fee.

(a) Authority.As an additionalfundingsource,in additionto the administrativeor

transferfeecollectedto coveradministrativecostsof membership transfer,theAssociationand

Declarantshallcollecta "New Member Fee" upon each transferof titleto a Lot,otherthan

exempt transfersas setforthherein.The New Member Fee shallbe chargedtothegrantorofthe

property,shallbe payableby grantoror granteeastheircontractprovidestotheAssociationand

Declarantattheclosingof thetransferof theLot,and shallbe securedby theAssociation'slien

for Assessments.Each Owner transferringa Lot shallnotifythe Association'ssecretaryor

designeeatleastseven (7)days priorto the scheduledclosing.Such noticeshallincludethe

name ofthebuyer,thedateoftitletransferand otherinformationtheAssociationmay reasonably

require.

(b) Fee Limit.The feetotheAssociationand toDeclarantshallequalone-third(1/3)
of one percent(1%) of theGross SellingPriceof theLot,with allImprovements,upgraded and

premiums included,and shallbe due upon theclosingoftheSaleoftheLot. The Gross Selling
Priceshallbe thetotalcostto the purchaserof the Lot,excludingtransfertaxesand titlefees

imposed by Wake County.

(c) Purpose. New Member Fees allocatedto the Associationshallbe used for

purposeswhich theAssociationBoard deems beneficialtomeet thegeneraloperatingnetsofthe

Association.By way ofexample and notlimitation,New Member Fees may be usedtoassistthe

Associationof one or more tax-exemptentitiesin fundingoperatingand maintenancecostsfor
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recreationalfacilities,common areasopen space preservationand allotherfundingneeds for

operatingtheAssociation.

(d) Duration. The term forthe collectionof the New Member Fee shallbe the

durationofthisDeclarationfortheportionpayabletotheAssociationand fora term often(10)

yearsfrom thedateofRecordingofthisDeclarationfortheportiontobe paidtoDeclarant.

(e) Exempt Transfers.Notwithstandingthe above,no New Member Fee shallbe

leviedupon transferoftitletoproperty:

(i) by ortoDeclarant;

(ii) by a co-owner to any Personwho was a co-owner immediatelypriorto

suchtransfer;

(iii) to the Owner's estate,surviving spouse, or heirs at law upon
thedeathoftheOwner

(iv) to an entitywholly owned by thegrantoror to a familytrustcreatedby
thegrantorforthedirectbenefitofthegrantorand hisor herspouseand/orheirs

atlaw;provided,upon any subsequenttransferof an ownershipinterestinsuch

entity,theNew Member Fee shallbecome due;or

(v) toan institutionallenderas securityfortheperformanceofan obligation

pursuanttoa Mortgage.

9.13 Collectionof Master DeclarationAssessments IfMaster DeclarationFiledand Master

AssociationFormed.

The Associationhas theauthorityto collectas due from Owners intheCommunity the

amount of any assessmentscoming due under thetermsof theMaster Declaration,ifrecorded.

Nothing in the foregoingsentenceshallbe construedso as to limitor waive the Master

Association'srightand authorityto collectany assessmentsdue under the Master Declaration.

Any such amounts collectedby the Associationpursuantto the Master Declarationshallbe

remittedpromptlytotheMaster Associationand shallnotatany time be consideredas property
of the Association.Assessmentsdue under the Master Declarationshallbe allocatedequally

among allsimilarlysituatedLots.Notwithstandingtheforegoingsentence,assessmentsdue under

theMaster DeclarationchargedtotheAssociationshallbe a lineitemintheAssociationbudget
tobe collectedfrom Owners inthesame manner as generalassessmentspursuanttothisArticle

IX and shallbe paidtotheMasterAssociationortheMasterDeclarant,asthecasemay be. The

aforementionedassessmentobligationshallbe enforceableby the Master Associationor the

MasterDeclarant,asthecasemay be,againsttheAssociationand theOwners asprovidedinthe

MasterDeclaration.The Associationshallpay totheMasterAssociationortheMasterDeclarant,
as the case may be, itsshareof the Master Declarationassessmentas providedinthe Master

Declaration.Notwithstandinganythinghereinto thecontrary,nothinghereinshallprohibitthe

Associationfrom levyingas a SpecialAssessment pursuantto Section9.4 hereof or as a

BenefitedAssessment pursuantto Section9.5 hereofany amounts chargedto the Association

pursuantto theMaster Declarationwhich chargeshave been allocatedto one (1)or more Lots

hereunderor areoccasionedby theconductof lessthanallof thoseentitledto occupy allofthe

Lotsorby theOccupant(s),licenseesorinviteesofany suchLot(s).
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D. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

The Declarationreservesvariousrightstothedeveloperinorderto facilitatethesmooth
and orderlydevelopment of Summerwind Plantationand to accommodate changes in the
Summerwind PlantationPlan which inevitablyoccur as a community the sizeof Summerwind
Plantationgrows and matures.

ArticleX ActivityCards

10.1 Issuanceby theBoard.

One (1)ActivityCard shallbe allocatedtoeach Occupant and/orOwner ofa Lot,up toa
maximum of two (2)ActivityCards per Lot. The Board shallreview entitlementto Activity
Cards on an annualbasis.ActivityCards shallbe renewed annually,so long as allapplicable
Assessmentsand otherchargespertainingto such Lot have been paid.The Board may establish

policies,limitsand chargeswith regardto the issuanceof additional,renewal or replacement
cardsand guestprivilegecards.

The Board may, at itssolediscretion,issuetemporaryActivityCards to personswho
have signedbindingcontractsto purchasea Lot, subjectto such policiesas the Board may
determinefrom timetotime.Any temporaryActivityCard(s)providedpursuanttotheforegoing
sentenceshallexpireattheclosingofa Lot.

10.2 Assignment ofRights.

The righttoan ActivityCard shallbe tiedtoOccupancy ofa Lot. Any Owner who leases
or otherwisetransfersOccupancy of hisor her Lot shallhe deemed to have assignedhisor her

rightstoan ActivityCard totheTenantofsuchLot.Any Owner who leasesorotherwisetransfers

Occupancy of hisorherLot shallprovidetheAssociationwith immediatewrittennoticethereof

and shallsurrendertotheAssociationhisorherpreviouslyissuedActivityCard. ActivityCards

shallbe surrenderedby any holderwho ceasesto Occupy a Lot,or atany time upon written

notification from the Association that the holder no longer is

entitledtoholdan ActivityCard.

10.3 IssuancetoDeclarant.

As long as Declarantowns any portionof the Community or has the rightto annex

propertypursuantto Section11.1hereof,theAssociationshallprovideDeclarant,freeofcharge,
withasmany ActivityCards asDeclarant,initssolediscretion,deems necessaryforthepurpose
of marketingthe Community or any AdditionalProperty.Declarantmay transferthe Activity
Cards to prospectivepurchasersof Lots subjectto such terms and conditionsas it,in itssole

discretion,may determine.ActivityCards providedtoDeclarantshallentitlethebearertouseall

Common Area and recreationalfacilities(subjecttotheavailability,payment ofadmissionfeesor

otherusefeeschargedtoOccupantsand Owners holdingActivityCards).

ArticleXI Expansion oftheCommunity

11.1 Annexationby Declarant.

Declarantmay, from time to time,subjectto thisDeclarationallor any portionof the

AdditionalPropertydescribedon ExhibitB by Recordinga SupplementalDeclarationdescribing
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the propertybeing subjected.A SupplementalDeclarationRecorded pursuantto thisSection
shallnot requirethe consentof any Person exceptthe owner of such property,ifotherthan
Declarant.

Declarant'srightto annex propertypursuanttothissectionexpireswhen allAdditional

Propertyhas been subjectedto thisDeclarationor twenty (20)yearsafterthisDeclarationis

Recorded,whichever is later.Untilthen,Declarantmay transferor assignthisrightto any
Personwho isthedeveloperof atleasta portionoftheexistingPropertyorAdditionalProperty.
Any suchtransfershallbe memorializedina Recorded instrumentexecutedby Declarant.

Nothing inthisDeclarationshallbe construedto requireDeclarantor any successorto

subjectadditionalpropertytothisDeclarationortodevelopany oftheAdditionalPropertyinany
manner whatsoever.

11.2 Annexationby theAssociation.

The Associationalso may annex propertyto the provisionsof thisDeclarationby

Recording a Supplemental Declaration describingthe additionalproperty.Any such

SupplementalDeclarationshallrequiretheaffirmativevoteof more thanfiftypercent(50%) of

theMembers inpersonorby proxy ata meetingdulycalledforsuchpurpose,and theconsentof

thepropertyowner. Further,so longas Declarantowns propertysubjectto thisDeclarationor

which may become subjectto thisDeclarationin accordance with Section 11.1 hereof,
Declarant'sconsentshallbe requiredforsuch annexationto be effective.Such Supplemental
Declarationshallbe executedby the Association,the owner(s)of the propertybeing annexed,

and,foraslongasconsentthereofisrequired,theDeclarant.

11.3 AdditionalCovenantsand Easements.

By SupplementalDeclaration,Declarantmay impose additionalcovenantsand easements

on portionsof theCommunity, includingcovenantsobligatingtheAssociationto maintainand

insure specificproperty and authorizingthe Associationto recover its costs through

Neighborhood Assessments. Ifa personotherthanDeclarantowns any of thepropertyaffected

by theadditionalcovenantsor easements,thentheconsentand signatureof such Owner(s) shall

be requiredon the Supplemental Declaration. Any such Supplemental Declarationmay

supplement,createexceptionstoorotherwisemodify thetermsofthisDeclarationas itappliesto

thesubjectpropertyinordertoreflectthedifferentcharacterand intendeduseof suchproperty.

11.4 EffectofFilingSupplementalDeclaration.

A Supplemental Declarationshallbe effectiveupon Recording, unless otherwise

specified.The Lots are thereby subjectedto thisDeclarationand the jurisdictionof the

Associationand shallhave equalvotingrightsintheAssociationand equalpro-rataliabilityfor

Base AssessmentswithallotherLots.

ArticleXII AdditionalRightsReserved toDeclarant

12.1 De-AnnexationofProperty.

Declarantreservesthe rightto amend thisDeclarationby Recording an Amended

SupplementalDeclaration,so long as ithas a rightto annex propertypursuantto Section11.1

hereof,toremove any portionof Summerwind Plantationfrom thecoverageof thisDeclaration;
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which has not been improved and soldto a thirdpartybuyer foroccupancy.Such amendment
shallnot requirethe consentof any Person otherthan the Owner(s) of the propertyto be

withdrawn,ifnot Declarant.IfthepropertyisCommon Area,theAssociationshallconsentto
such withdrawal and shallreconvey to Declarantany withdrawn propertyowned by the
Association.

12.2 Marketingand SalesActivities.

Notwithstandingany provisionin thisDeclaration,includingthe Use Restrictionsset
forthin ExhibitC, to the contrary,Declarantmay constructand maintainupon portionsof the
Common Area and otherpropertyowned by DeclarantortheBuildersuchfacilities,activitiesand

thingsas,in Declarant'sopinion,may reasonablybe required,convenientor incidentalto the
constructionor saleofLots. Such permittedfacilities,activitiesand thingsshallinclude,without

limitation,businessoffices,signs,flags(whetherhung from flagpolesor attachedtoa structure),
model Lots,salesoffices,holdingor sponsoringspecialevents,and exteriorlightingfeaturesor

displays.In addition,ifreasonablyrequired,convenientor incidentalto constructionor sales

activities,Declarant,Declarant'sAffiliatesand theiremployees,agentsand designeesmay park
vehiclesinareasotherthangaragesor driveways,includingon streets.Declarantand shallhave
easementsforaccesstoand useofsuchfacilitiesatno charge.

12.3 RighttoDevelop.

Declarantand Declarant'sAffiliatesand theiremployees,agentsand designeesshallhave
a rightof accessand use of,and an easement over and upon, allof the Common Area forthe

purposeof making, constructingand installingsuch improvements totheCommon Area and to
theAdditionalProperty,asitdeems appropriateinitssolediscretion.

Each Owner acknowledgesthatSummerwind Plantationisa masterplannedcommunity,
thedevelopmentofwhich islikelytoextendovermany yearsand agreesnottoprotest,challenge
or otherwiseobjectto (a) changes in uses or densityof property outsidethe Owner's

Neighborhood or(b)changesintheSummerwind PlantationPlanas itrelatestopropertyoutside

theOwner's Neighborhood.

Declarant,for itselfor itssuccessors,specificallyreservesthe rightto develop land

adjacenttoorinthevicinityoftheCommunity forcommercialuses.

Nothing contained in this Declarationor in any Supplemental Declarationor

Neighborhood Declarationshallbe construedto prevent the construction,installationor

maintenanceby Declarant,any DeclarantAffiliateorany agentsorcontractorsthereof,duringthe

periodof development,constructionand sateson theProperty,of Improvements,landscapingor

signsdeemed necessaryor convenientby Declarant,initssolediscretion,tothedevelopmentor

saleofpropertywithintheProperty.

12.4 RighttoDesignateSitesforGovernmentaland PublicInterests.

For so long as Declarantowns any existingPropertyor any AdditionalProperty,
Declarantmay designatesiteswithinthe Community for government,educationor religious
activitiesand interests,includingwithoutlimitation,fire,policeand utilityfacilities,schoolsand

educationalfacilities,housesof worship,parks,commercialand otherpublicfacilitiessubjectto

receivingallnecessaryapprovals. The sitesmay includeCommon Area, in which case the
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Associationshalltakewhatever actionisrequiredwith respectto such siteto permitsuch use,
includingdedicationorconveyanceofthesite,ifso directedby Declarant.

12.5 RighttoApprove AdditionalCovenants.

No Person,otherthan Declarant,shallRecord any additionalcovenants,conditionsor
restrictionsaffectingany portionof the Community withoutDeclarant'sreview and written
consent.Any instrumentRecorded withoutcompliancewiththeforegoingsentenceshallbe void
and ofno forceand effectunlesssubsequentlyapprovedby writtenconsent,signedby Declarant,
and Recorded.

12.6 RighttoApprove Changes inCommunity Standards.

No amendment toormodificationofany Use Restrictions,rulesortheDesign Guidelines
shallbe effectivewithoutpriornoticeto and the writtenapprovalof Declarantso long as
Declarantowns propertysubjectto thisDeclarationor which may become subjectto this
Declarationinaccordancewiththetermshereof.

12.7 RighttoTransferorAssignDeclarantRights.

Any orallofDeclarant'sspecialrightsand obligationssetforthinthisDeclarationorthe

By-Laws may be transferredinwhole or inparttootherPersons;provided,thetransfershallnot
reducean obligationnor enlargea rightbeyond thatwhich Declaranthas underthisDeclaration
or the By-Laws. No such transferor assignmentshallbe effectiveunlessitisin a Recorded
instrumentsignedby Declarantand executedby assignee.Declarantmay allowotherPersonsto

exercise,on a one timeor limitedbasis,any Declarantrightwithouttransferringsuchrightinits

entirety.In such case,thisDeclarationdoes not requirea Recorded instrumentfor such

temporarytransfer.However, a Recorded instrumentmay be requiredby theAct.

12.8 ExclusiveRightstoUse Name ofDevelopment.

No Personshalluse thename "Summerwind Plantation"or any derivativeof suchname
inany printedor promotionalmaterial,or inlogoor depiction,withoutDeclarant'spriorwritten

consent.However, Owners may usethename "Summerwind Plantation"where suchterm isused

solelyto specifythatparticularpropertyislocatedwithinthe Community, and Declarantmay
offertotheAssociationa licensetousethewords "Summerwind Plantation"initsname.

12.9 Summerwind PlantationMarks.

Any use by theAssociationof names, marks or symbols of Summerwind Plantationor

any of itsaffiliates(collectively"Summerwind PlantationMarks" shallinureto the benefitof

Summerwind Plantationand shallbe subjectto Summerwind Plantation'speriodicreview for

qualitycontrol.The AssociationshallenterintolicenseagreementswithSummerwind Plantation,
terminablewith or withoutcauseand ina form specifiedby Summerwind Plantationin itssole

discretion,with respectto permissiveuse of certainSummerwind PlantationMarks. The

Associationshallnot use any Summerwind PlantationMark withoutSummerwind Plantation's

priorwntten consent.
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12.10 EqualTreatment.

So longasDeclarantowns any ExistingPropertyor any AdditionalProperty,neitherthe
Associationnor any otherentityshall,withoutthepriorwrittenconsentof Declarant,adoptany
policy,ruleorprocedurethat:

(a) limitsthe accessof Declarant,itssuccessors,assignsand/oraffiliatesor their

personneland/orguests,includingvisitors,totheCommon Areas oftheAssociationorto

any propertyowned by any ofthem;

(b) limitsor preventsDeclarant,itssuccessors,assignsand/or affiliatesor their

personnelfrom advertising,marketingor usingtheAssociationor itsCommon Areas or

any propertyowned by any ofthem inpromotionalmaterials;

(c) limitsor prevents purchasersof new residentialhousing constructedby
Declarant,itssuccessors,assignsand/oraffiliatesin the Community from becoming
members of the Associationor enjoyingfulluse of itsCommon Areas, including

purchasersqualifyingunderSection12.16hereofsubjecttothemembership provisionsof

thisDeclarationand theBy-Laws;

(d) discriminatesagainstor singlesout any group of Members or prospective
Members or Declarantprovidedthatthisprovisionexpresslyprohibitstheestablishment

of a feestructure(i.e.,Assessments,SpecialAssessmentsand othermandatory feesor

charges other than BenefitedAssessments,charteredclub dues and use fees)that

discriminatesagainstor singlesout any group of Members or Declarant,but does not

prohibittheestablishmentofBenefitedAssessments;

(e) impactstheabilityofDeclarant,itssuccessors,assignsand/oraffiliates,tocarry
out to completion itsdevelopment plans and relatedconstructionactivitiesfor the

Community, as such plansareexpressedintheSummerwind Plantation,as such may be

amended and updated from time to time.Policies,rulesor proceduresaffectingthe

provisionsof existingeasementsestablishedby Declarantand limitingtheestablishment

by Declarantof easementsnecessaryto complete the Community shallbe expressly
includedinthisprovision.Easements thatmay be establishedby Declarantshallinclude

but shallnot be limitedto easements for development,constructionand landscaping
activitiesand utilities;or

(f) impacts the abilityof Declarant,itssuccessors,assignsand/or affiliatesto

develop and conduct customer serviceprograms and activitiesin a customary and

reasonablemanner.

NeithertheAssociationnor any otherentityor Neighborhood Committee (ifany) shall

exerciseitsauthorityovertheCommon Areas (including,butnotlimitedto,any gatedentrances

and othermeans of accessto the Community or theAdditionalProperty)to interferewith the

rightsof Declarantsetforthin thisDeclarationor to impede accessto any portionof the

Community or the AdditionalPropertyover the streetsand otherCommon Areas withinthe

Community. The Associationshallnot condone,encourageitmembers or participateinpublic

assembly forthe purpose of interferingwith Declarant'sbusinesswithinthe Community or

engage inany activitythatpresentsa publichealthorsafetyrisk.
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12.11 RighttoUse Common Area and RecreationalFacilitiesforSpecialEvents.

As longasDeclarantowns any ExistingPropertyorAdditionalProperty,Declarantshall
have therighttouse allCommon Area, includingtheRecreationalFacilities,to sponsorspecial
eventsforcharitable,philanthropic,sportsand socialpurposesas determinedby Declarantinits
solediscretion.Any sucheventshallbe subjecttothefollowingconditions:

(a) theavailabilityofthefacilitiesfortheperiodoftimerequestedoftheAssociation

by Declarant,providedthattherequestisnot submittedmore than six(6)months prior
theactualspecialevent.

(b) Declarantshallpay allcostsand expenses incurredand shallindemnifythe

Associationagainstany lossor damage resultingfrom the specialevent (asper the
insurancerequirementsforsuch eventssetforthherein)otherthancustomaryusecharges
thatshallbe waived;and

(c) Declarant shallreturnthe facilitiesand personal property owned by the

Associationand used inconjunctionwiththespecialeventtotheAssociationinthesame

conditionasexistedpriortothespecialevents.

The foregoingrightsof Declarantto use such areas shallincludethe right(i)to

temporarilyexcludeMembers from such areasand/orfacilities,as requiredduringthe set-up,
durationand clean-upassociatedwithany specialevent,(ii)tochargeadmissionor otherfeesin

connectionwiththeuseofsuchareasand/orfacilitiesinconnectionwitha specialevent,and (iii)
to allow non-Members access(includingaccessfreeof charge)to such areasand/orfacilities.

Declarantmay alsoallowclubsor othersimilarorganizations,whethernonprofitor for-profit,to

operatewithintheCommon Area and/ortheRecreationalFacilitieson a regularorrecurringbasis

so long as such operations(x) are for the benefitof, and provide servicesexclusivelyto,

Members, and (y)do notmateriallypreventor impairotherMembers' use oftheCommon Area

or RecreationalFacilitiesforextendedperiodsof time.Such clubsor otherorganizationsmay

charge feesto Members and requireadvance registrationforparticipationin theftactivities.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,however, the Associationshallbe entitledto operatecertain

Common Area and RecreationalFacilitieson a fee-for-usagebasisso longas itdoes notcharge
theoperatingexpensesforsuch activitiesforwhich fee-for-usagechargesarerecoupedinannual

Assessments. Furthermore,theAssociationshallbe entitledto hirea management company to

operatetheRecreationalFacilitieson theAssociation'sbehalf,and such management company
shallnot be treatedas a clubhereunderbut shallenjoytherightsand privilegesgrantedto the

Associationunderthissection.

Declarantshallhave the rightfrom time to time to assignitsrightscontainedin this

sectiontonouprofitentitiesselectedby Declarant,includingwithoutlimitation,theAssociation.

Declarant'srighttouse theCommon Area and RecreationalFacilitiesforspecialeventsshallbe

enforceableby injunction,by any otherremedy in law or equity,and by the terms of this

Declaration.Upon theterminationofDeclarant'srightsunderthisSection,theAssociationshall

automaticallyassume suchrights,withoutneed forfurtherdocumentation.

12.12 Easement toInspectand RighttoCorrect.

Declarantreservesforitselfand othersitmay designatetherighttoinspect,monitor,test,

redesignand correctany structure,Improvement or conditionwhich may existon any portionof

theCommunity, includingLots,and a perpetualnon-exclusiveeasementof accessthroughoutthe
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Community to theextentreasonablynecessaryto exercisesuch right.Except inan emergency,
entryontoa Lot shallbe onlyafterreasonablenoticetotheOwner and,exceptinthecaseofan

emergency,no entryintoa DwellingUnit or otherstructureon a Lot shallbe permittedwithout
theconsentoftheOwner. The Personexercisingthiseasementshallpromptlyrepairand pay for

any resultingdamage.

12.13 RighttoNoticeofDesignorConstructionClaims.

No Person shallretainan expertforthepurposeof inspectingthedesignor construction
of any structuresor Improvements within Summerwind Plantationin connectionwith or in

anticipationof any potentialor pending claim,demand or litigationinvolvingsuch designor
constructionunlessDeclaranthas been firstnotifiedin writingten (10) days priorto the

inspectionand given an opportunityto meet with the Owner and conduct an independent
inspection.

12.14 TerminationofRights.

The rightscontainedinthisArticleshallterminateupon theearlierof (a)40 yearsfrom
thedatethisDeclarationisRecorded or (b)Declarant'sRecordingof a writtenstatementthatall
salesactivityhas ceasedwithrespecttotheCommunity. Thereafter,Declarantmay continueto
use theCommon Areas forthepurposesstatedinthisArticleonlypursuantto a rentalor lease

agreementbetween Declarantand theAssociationwhich providesforrentalpayments based on
thefairmarketrentalvalueofany such portionoftheCommon Areas. ThisArticleXII shallnot
be amended withoutDeclarant'swrittenconsentso longasDeclarantowns any ExistingProperty
orAdditionalProperty.

12.15 Salesby Declarant.

Notwithstandingthe restrictionsetforthin Section3.1 hereof,Declarantreservesthe

rightto sellLotsforOccupancy toPersonsbetween 45 and 55 yearsof age intheNeighborhood
of Harvestat Summerwind Plantation,-providedsuch salesshallnot affectthe Community's

compliance with allapplicableStateand Federallaws under which the Community may be

developedand operatedasan age-restrictedcommunity.

U. PROPERTY RIGHTS WITHIN THE COMMUNITY

The nature of livingin a planned community, with itswide array ofpropertiesand

developmenttypesand itsongoingdevelopmentactivity,requiresthecreationofspecialproperty

rightsand provisionsto addressthe needs and responsibilitiesof the Owners, Declarant,the

Associationand otherswithinoradjacenttotheCommunity.

ArticleXIII Easements

13.1 Easements inCommon Area.

Declarantgrantsto each Owner a non-exclusiverightand easement of use,accessand

enjoymentinand totheCommon Area,subjectto:

(a) The GoverningDocuments, theAct and any otherapplicablecovenants;
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(b) Any restrictionsor limitationscontainedinany deed conveyingsuch propertyto
theAssociation;

(c)The Board'srightto:

(i) adopt rules regulatinguse and enjoyment of the Common Area,

includingruleslimitingthenumber ofguestswho may usetheCommon Area;

(ii) suspendtherightof an Owner touse any Common Area amenity(a)for

any periodduringwhich any Amassment orotherchargeagainsttheOwner's Lot
remainsdelinquentand (b)fora periodnottoexceedthirty(30)daysfora single
violation,or fora longerperiodinthe caseof any continuingviolation,of the

GoverningDocuments;

(iii) dedicate or transferall or any part of the Common Area,

subjecttoany approvalrequirementssetforthinthisDeclaration;

(iv) rentany portionofany clubhouse,activitycenterorotherCommon Area

recreationalfacilitieson an exclusiveor non-exclusiveshort-termbasisto any
Person;

(v) permituseby peoplefrom outsideof Summerwind Plantation,which use

may be subjectto admission charges,membership fees or other user fees

establishedintheBoard'sdiscretion;

(vi) mortgage, pledge or hypothecate any or all of the Common

Area assecurityformoney borrowed ordebtsincurred;

(d) The rightsof certainOwners to the exclusiveuse of those portionsof the

Common Area designated"LimitedCommon Areas",asdescribedinArticleXIIIhereof;

(e) The requirementthataccessto and use of recreationalfacilitieswithinthe

Community shallbe subjectto the presentationof an ActivityCard the Associationissuesfor

suchpurposeand asprovidedunderArticleXV hereof[regardingLimitedCommon Areas];and

(f) The Association'srightto closeor limitthe use of the Common Areas, or

portionsthereof,whilemaintainingand repairingthesame.

Any Owner may obtainguestpassesto provideuse and enjoyment of facilitiesin the

Community to the members of hisor her family,Tenants and socialinvitees,as applicable,

subjecttoreasonableregulationand use feesby theBoard. An Owner who leaseshisorherLot

shallbe deemed to have assignedallsuch rightstotheTenant of such Lot fortheperiodof the

lease.

13.2 EasementsofEncroachment.

Declarantgrantsreciprocalappurtenanteasementsofencroachment,and formaintenance

and use of any permittedencroachment,between each Lot and any adjacentCommon Area or

PrivateAmenity and between adjacentLots due to the unintentionalplacement,or settlingor

shiftingof the Improvements constructed,reconstructedor alteredthereon(inaccordancewith

thetermsoftheserestrictions)toa distanceofnotmore thanthree(3)feet,asmeasured from any
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pointon the common boundary along a lineperpendicularto such boundary. However, in no
eventshallan easementforencroachmentexistifsuchencroachmentoccurreddue towillfuland

knowing conducton thepartof,or with theknowledge and consentof,thePersonclaimingthe
benefitofsucheasement.

13.3 EasementsforUtilities,Etc.

(a) Installationand Maintenance. Declarantreservesforitself,so longasDeclarant
owns any ExistingPropertyor any AdditionalProperty,perpetualnon-exclusiveeasements

throughoutSummerwind Plantation(but not through a structure)to the extentreasonably
necessaryforthepurposeof:

(i) installingutilitiesand infrastructureto serve Summerwind Plantation
cableand othersystemsforsendingand receivingdataand/orotherelectronicsignals,
drainagesystemsand securityand similarsystems;

(ii) installingunderground walkways, pathways and trails,street

lightsand signageon propertywhich DeclarantortheAssociationowns or withinpublic
or privatestreetrights-of-way,or publicor privateeasementsreservedforsuch purpose
on a Plat;

(iii) inspecting,maintaining,repairingand replacingtheutilities,stormwater

infiltrationtrenchesand relateddevices,infrastructureand otherimprovementsdescribed

above;and

(iv) accesstoreadutilitymeters.

Notwithstandingthe above,Declarantreservestherightto grantor deny accessto any

utilityor serviceprovider,to the extentpermittedby law, or to conditionsuch accesson

negotiatedterms.

(b) UtilityEasements. Declarantalsoreservesforitselfthenon-exclusiverightand

power to grantand Record such utilityeasements as may be necessary,in Declarant'ssole

discretion,inconnectionwiththeorderlydevelopmentofany ExistingPropertyorany Additional

Property.The locationoftheeasement shallbe subjecttothewrittenapprovalof theburdened

propertyOwner, which approvalshallnotunreasonablybe withheld,delayedorconditioned.

(c) MinitnalInterference.All work associatedwith the exerciseof the easements

describedin subsections(a)and (b)of thissectionshallbe performed in such a manner as to

minimize interferencewith the use and enjoyment of the propertyburdened by the easement.

Upon completionof thework, thePerson exercisingtheeasement shallrestoretheproperty,to

the extentreasonablypossible,to itsconditionpriorto the commencement of thework. The

exerciseoftheseeasementsshallnotextendtopermittingentryintothestructureson any Lot,nor

shallitunreasonablyinterferewith theuse of any Lot and,exceptinan emergency,entryonto

any Lot shallbe made onlyafterreasonablenoticetotheOwner oroccupant.

13.4EasementstoServeAdditionalProperty.

Declaranthereby reservesforitselfand itsduly authorizedagents,successors,assigns
and mortgagees,an easementovertheCommon Area forthepurposesof enjoyment,use,access

and developmentoftheAdditionalProperty,whetherornotsuchpropertyismade subjecttothis
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Declaration.This easementincludes,but isnotlimitedto,a rightof ingressand egressoverthe
Common Area for constructionof roads and for connectingand installingutilitieson such

property.

Declarantagreesthatitand itssuccessorsorassigns,respectively,shallbe responsiblefor

any damage causedtotheCommon Area asa resultoftheiractions.Declarantfurtheragreesthat
ifthe easement isexercisedforpermanent accessto such propertyand such propertyor any
portionthereofbenefitingfrom such easementisnotmade subjecttothisDeclaration,Declarant,
itssuccessorsorassignsshallenterintoa reasonableagreementwiththeAssociationtosharethe
costof any maintenancewhich the Associationprovidesto or along any roadway providing
accesstosuchProperty.

13.5 EasementsforMaintenance,Emergency and Enforcement.

Declarantgrantsto the Associationeasements over the Community as necessaryto
enabletheAssociationto fulfillitsmaintenanceresponsibilitiesunder Section7.2hereof.The
Associationshallalsohave theright,butnottheobligation,toenterupon any Lot foremergency,
securityand safetyreasons,to perform maintenanceand to inspectforthepurposeof ensuring
compliancewithand enforcetheGoverningDocuments toabatea GoverningDocument violation
and/orto remove any structure,thingor conditionwhich violatesthe Governing Documents.
Such rightmay be exercisedby any member of the Board and itsduly authorizedagentsand

assignees,and allemergency personnelin the performance of theirduties.Except in an

emergency situation,entryshallonlybe duringreasonablehoursand afternoticetotheOwner.

Any costsincurred,includingreasonableattorneys'fees,shallbe assessedagainsttheLot Owner

asa BenefitedAssessment.

13.6 EasementsforLake and Pond Maintenanceand Flood Water.

Declarantreservesforitself,theAssociationand theirsuccessors,assignsand designees,
thenon-exclusiverightand easement,but nottheobligation,to enterupon bodiesof waterand

wetlandslocatedwithintheCommon Area and enterupon adjacentLotstotheextentnecessary
to (a)install,operate,maintainand replacepumps to supply irrigationwater to the Lots and

Common Area (b)construct,maintainand repairstructuresand equipment used forretaining
waterand (c)maintainsuch areasin a manner consistentwith theCommunity-Wide Standard.

Declarant,the Associationand theirsuccessors,assignsand designeesshallhave an access

easementoverand acrossany portionoftheCommunity which abutsorcontainsbodiesofwater

or wetlands to the extentreasonablynecessaryto exercisetheirrightsunder thissection.

Declarantfurtherreservesforitself,theAssociationand theirsuccessors,assignsand designees,a

perpetual,non-exclusiverightand easementof accessand encroachmentovertheCommon Area

and Lots (butnot insidea Dwelling Unit or otherstructure)adjacentto or withinone hundred

(100) feetof bodies of wafer and wetlands within Summerland Plantation,in orderto (a)

temporarilyfloodand back waterupon and maintainwaterover such portionsof Summerwind

Plantation;(b)alterin any manner and generallymaintainthe bodies of water and wetlands

withintheCommon Area and (c)maintainand landscapetheslopesand banks pertainingtosuch

areas.Anyone exercisingtheseeasementsshalluse reasonablecarein and repairany damage

resultingfrom theirintentionalexerciseof theeasements.Nothing hereinshallbe construedto

make Declarantor any otherPerson liablefordamage resultingfrom floodingdue to natural

occurrences.
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13.7EasementsforCross-Drainage.

Every Lot and the Common Area shallbe burdened with easements for natural

drainageof stormwaterrunofffrom otherportionsoftheCommunity; provided,no Personshall
alterthenaturaldrainageon any Lot,modify,damage or remove any infiltrationtrenchingor
otherundergrounddrainagesystem locatedon a Lot or Common Area,or otherwiseto any act
which would increasemateriallythe drainageof stormwater onto adjacentportionsof the

Community without the consent of the Owner(s) of the affectedproperty,the Board, and
Declarantaslongasitowns any ExistingPropertyorany AdditionalProperty.

13.8 RightstoStormwaterRunoff,Effluentand Water Reclamation:StormwaterManagement.

Declarantherebyreservesforitselfand itsdesigneesallrightstoground water,surface

water,stormwaterrunoffand effluentlocatedor produced withinthe Community, and each

Owner agrees,by acceptanceof a deed toa Lot,thatDeclarantshallretainallsuch rights.Such

rightsshallincludethe reservationof an easement over the Community for accessand for

installationand maintenanceof facilitiesand equipment to captureand transportsuch water,
runoffand effluent.This Sectionmay notbe amended withouttheconsentofDeclarant,and the

rightscreatedinthissectionshallsurviveterminationofthisDeclaration.

The Association,untilJohnstonCounty acceptsforpublicmaintenancethe stormwater

infrastructurewithin the Property,will be responsiblefor maintenance of any stormwater

management infiltrationtrenchesand deviceslocatedunderground,or withinswales,channels

and check dams. Such maintenanceshallincluderemoval of sedimentswithinthe swalesand

channels,re-stabilizationof the swales and channels as needed, check dam repairsand

maintenanceof thevegetationcoveras necessary.Owners shallbe responsibleformaintaining
and clearingany of such stormwater infrastructurelocatedon theirLots. Notwithstanding

anythingtothecontraryherein,JohnstonCounty shallnotbe responsibleforthemaintenanceof

the stormwaterdetentionponds locatedon the Property. The Associationshallbe solely

responsiblefortherepairand maintenanceofsuchstormwaterdetentionponds.

13.9 Access Easement Reserved.

The Declarantreservesunto itselffor the benefitof Declarant,itssuccessorsand/or

assigns,a non-exclusiveand alienableeasementand rightof ingress,egressand regressoverand

acrossallCommon Area and privatestreetsand roadswithintheProperty(ashereinafterdefined)
ifany,foraccessto and from otherrealpropertyof Declarantor itssuccessorsand/orassigns.
Such easementshallincludetheabilityforDeclaranttocompleteany developmentobligationsor

otherimprovements on Common Area previouslyconveyed to the Association.Furthermore,
such easementshallcontinueuntilthattimewhen allnew constructionhas ceasedon additionsto

ExistingPropertyacquiredunder thisSection,and any damage caused by Declarant,itsagents,
successorsand/orassignstotheprivatestreetsand roadswithinthePropertywhen exercisingits

rightscreatedby thisSectionshallbe repairedatthe expense of Declarant,itssuccessorsor

assigns.In addition,an easement and rightof ingress,egressand regressover and acrossall

privatestreetsand roads within the Property,if any, is hereby grantedto any applicable

government agency,forthepurposeof fulfillingtheirduties,including,withoutlimitation,law

enforcement,fireprotection,garbagecollection,deliveryofthemailand any otherservicerelated

tokeepingthepeaceand preservingthegeneralwelfare.
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13.10 PerpetualAccess Easement Over AdjoiningLots.

Intheeventany DwellingUnit erectedon any Lot shown on any Recorded Plat
of thePropertyislocatedcloserthan five(5)feetto any Lot line,a perpetualaccesseasement
overtheadjoiningLot isherebyestablishedinfavoroftheOwner ofthefirstLot and itstenants
and contractors.The easement shallbe forthe purposesof allowingthe Dwelling Unit to be
maintainedand paintedand forthe servicing,maintenance,repairor replacementof any utility

equipment,linesorthelike.To theextentany Owner benefitedby theforegoingeasementcauses

damage to an adjoiningLot in exercisingtheforegoingeasement rights,thentheOwner of the

damaged Lot shallhave therighttoelectamong thefollowingremedies:(i)requirethebenefited

Owner to promptly cause such damage to be repairedto the conditionexistingpriorto the

occurrenceofthedamage, or(ii)causesuchdamage tobe repairedtotheconditionexistingprior
totheoccurrenceofthedamage, inwhich casethebenefitedOwner shallbe liabletoreimburse

the Owner of the damaged Lot in fullforthe costsof repair.No fence,wall,storageshed or

similarstructureorany otherkindof obstructionshallbe permittedintheeasementareathatwill

obstructaccesstotheDwellingUnitorsuchutilityequipmentor lines.Notwithstandinganything
hereinto the contraryor apparentlyto the contrary,nothingherein is intendedto alteror

otherwiseaffectany setbacksor otherrequirementsof zoningor othermunicipalregulationsor

otherwisepermitany structuretoexistinviolationofthesame.

ArticleXIV Limited Common Areas

14.1 Purgose.

CertainportionsoftheCommon Area may be designatedasLimitedCommon Area and

reservedforthe exclusiveuse or primarybenefitof Owners and occupantswithina particular

Neighborhood or Neighborhoods.For example, Limited Common Areas may includeentry
features,recreationalfacilities,privatestreets,landscapedmedians and cul-de-sacs,lakes,and

otherportionsof the Common Area withina particularNeighborhood or Neighborhoods.All

costsassociatedwith maintenance,repair,replacement,and insuranceof a Limited Common

Area shallbe a Neighborhood Expense allocatedamong the Owners intheNeighborhood(s)to

which theLimitedCommon Areas areassigned.

14.2 Designation.

Initially,any Limited Common Area shallbe designatedas such in a Supplemental
Declaration,the deed conveying such areato the Associationor on a Plat(including,without

limitation,by designatingstreetsas "private");provided,any such assignmentshallnotpreclude
Declarantfrom laterassigninguse of thesame LimitedCommon Area to additionalLotsand/or

Neighborhoods, so long as Declaranthas a rightto subjectAdditionalPropertyto this

Declarationpursuanttothetermshereof.

Thereafter,a portionof the Common Area may be assignedas LimitedCommon Area

and Limited Common Area may be reassignedupon approvalof the Board and the vote of

Members representinga majorityofthetotalMember voteswithintheNeighborhood(s)affected

by theproposedassignmentorreassignment.As longasDeclarantowns any propertysubjectto

thisDeclarationor which may become subjectto thisDeclarationinaccordancewith theterms

hereof,Declarant'swrittenconsentalsoisrequired.
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14.3 Use by Others.

Upon approvalof a majorityof Owners of Lots withintheNeighborhood to which any
Limited Common Area is assigned,the Associationmay permit Owners of Lots in other

Neighborhoodstouseallora portionofsuchLimitedCommon Area upon payment ofreasonable

user fees,which feesshallbe used to offsetthe Neighborhood Expenses attributableto such

LimitedCommon Area.

ArticleXV Party Walls and Other Shared Structures

15.1 GeneralRulesofLaw toApply.

Each wall,fence,driveway or similarstructurebuilton the Lots which servesand/or

separatesany two (2)adjoiningLotsora Lot and Common Area shallconstitutea partystructure.

To the extentnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof thisSection,the generalrulesof law

regardingpartywalls and liabilityfor propertydamage due to negligenceor willfulactsor

omissionsshallapplythereto.Any disputearisingconcerninga partystructureshallbe handled

inaccordancewiththeprovisionsofArticleXVI hereof.

15.2 Maintenance,Damage and Destruction.

Unlessotherwisespecificallyprovidedinadditionalcovenantsrelatingto such Lots,the

costof reasonablerepairand maintenanceof a partystructureshallbe sharedequallyby the

Owners who own propertybenefitedby thepartystructure.

Ifa partystructureisdestroyedor damaged by fireor othercasualty,thentotheextent

thatsuch damage isnotcoveredby insuranceand repairedoutoftheproceedsof insurance,any
benefitedOwner shallcontributea pro-ratashareforthe costof restoration.However, such

contributionwillnotprejudicetherighttocallfora largercontributionfrom theotherusersunder

any ruleoflaw regardingliabilityfornegligentorwillfulactsoromissions.

The rightofany Owner tocontributionfrom any otherOwner underthissectionshallbe

appurtenanttothelandand shallpasstosuchOwner's successors-in-title.

F. RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN AND OUTSIDE THE COMMUNITY

The growth and successof Summerwind Plantationas a community in which people

enjoy living,working and playing requiresgoad faitheffortsto resolvedisputesamicably,
attentiontoand understandingofrelationshipswithinthecommunity and withour neighborsand

protectionoftherightsofotherswho have an interestinthecommunity.

ArticleXVI DisputeResolutionand Limitationon Litigation

16.1 Agreement toEncourageResolutionofDisputesWithoutLitigation.

(a) Declarant,theAssociationand itsofficers,directorsand committeemembers, all

PersonssubjecttothisDeclaration,and any PersonnototherwisesubjecttothisDeclarationwho

agreesto submittothisArticle(collectively,"Bound Parties")agreethatitisinthebestinterest

of allconcerned to encourage the amicable resolutionof disputesinvolvingSummerwind

Plantationwithouttheemotionaland financialcostsof litigation.Accordingly,eachBound Party

agreesnottofilesuitinany courtwithrespecttoa Claim describedinsubsection(b),unlessand
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untilithas firstsubmittedsuchClaim tothealternativedisputeresolutionproceduressetforthin
Section16.2hereofina good faithefforttoresolvesuchClaim.

(b)As used inthisArticle,theterm "Claim" shallrefertoany claim,grievanceordispute

arisingoutoforrelatingto

(i) the interpretation,applicationor enforcement of the Governing
Documents ortheAct;

(ii) the rights,obligationsand duties of any Bound Party under the

GoverningDocuments;

(iii) the design or construction of non-residentialimprovements
withintheCommunity, otherthanmattersofaestheticjudgment underArticleIV

hereof,which shallnotbe subjecttoreview;or

(iv) a challengeto any decisionby the Board or any decisionby a Board

Committee,exceptthatthefollowingshallnotbe considered"Claims"unlessall

partiesto thematterotherwiseagreeto submitthematterto theproceduresset

forthinSection16.2hereof:

A. any suitby the Associationto collectAssessments or other

amounts due from any Owner;

B. any suitby the Associationto obtaina temporary restraining
order(oremergency equitablereliefand suchancillaryreliefasthecourt

may deem necessaryinordertomaintainthestatusquo and preservethe

Association's-abilityto enforcethe provisionsof Part Two of this

Declaration(relatingto creationand maintenance of community

standards);

C. any suitbetween Owners, which does not includeDeclarantor

the Associationas a party,ifsuch suitassertsa Claim which would

constitutea causeofactionindependentoftheGoverningDocuments;

D. any suit in which any indispensable party is not

a Bound Party;and

E. any suitas to which any applicablestatuteof limitationswould

expirewithin180 days of givingtheNoticerequiredby Section16.2(a)

hereof,unlessthepartyorpartiesagainstwhom theClaim ismade agree
totollthestatuteof limitationsas to such Claim forsuch periodas may

reasonablybe necessarytocomply withthisArticle.

16.2 DisputeResolutionProcedures.

(a) Notice.The Bound Partyassertinga Claim ("Claimant")againstanotherBound

Party("Respondent")shallgivewrittennotice('Notice")to each Respondent and to theBoard

statingplainlyand concisely:
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(i) the nature of the Claim, including the Persons involved and

Respondent'sroleintheClaim;

(ii) thelegalbasisof theClaim (i.e.,thespecificauthorityoutof which the
Claim arises);

(iii) theClaimant'sproposedresolutionorremedy;and

(iv) the Claimant's desireto meet with the Respondent to discussin

good faithways toresolvetheClaim.

(b) Negotiation.The Claimantand Respondentshallmake everyreasonableeffortto
meet inpersonand conferforthepurposeof resolvingtheClaim by good faithnegotiation.If

requestedin writing,accompanied by a copy of the Notice, the Board may appoint a

representativetoassistthepartiesinnegotiatinga resolutionoftheClaim.

(c) Mediation. IftheBound Partieshave notresolvedtheClaim throughnegotiation
withinthirty(30)days of thedateof theNotice(orwithinsuch otheragreedupon period),the
Claimantshallhave thirty(30)additionaldays to submittheClaim to mediationwith an entity

designatedby theAssociation(iftheAssociationisnota partytotheClaim)ortoan independent

agency providing dispute resolutionservices in the Raleigh/Clayton/JohnstonCounty

metropolitanarea. Each Bound Partyshallsubmit to the mediatora writtensummary of the

Claim.

Ifthe Claimantdoes not submit the Claim to mediationwithinsuch time,or does not
.appearforand participateingood faithinthemediationwhen scheduled,theClaimantshallbe

deemed tohave waived theClaim,and theRespondentshallbe relievedof any and allliabilityto

theClaimant(butnotthirdparties)on accountofsuchClaim.

IftheBound Partiesdo not settletheClaim withinthirty(30)days aftersubmittingthe

mattertomediation,orwithinsuchtime as determinedreasonableby themediator,themediator

shallissuea noticeof terminationofthemediationproceedingsindicatingthatthepartiesareat

an impasseand thedatethatmediationwas terminated.The Claimantshallthereafterbe entitled

tofilesuitortoinitiateadministrativeproceedingson theClaim,asappropriate.

Each Bound Partyshallbearitsown costsofthemediation,includingattorneys'feesand

eachPartyshallshareequallyallfeeschargedby themediator.

(d) Settlement.Any settlementof theClaim throughnegotiationor mediationshall

be documented inwritingand signedby theBound Parties.Ifany Bound Partythereafterfailsto

abide by the terms of such agreement,then any otherBound Partymay filesuitor initiate

administrativeproceedingsto enforcesuch agreementwithouttheneed toagaincomply withthe

proceduressetforthinthissection.In such event,theBound Partytakingactiontoenforcethe

agreementshall,upon prevailing,be entitledtorecoverfrom thenon-complyingBound Party(or
each one inequalproportions)allcostsincurredinenforcingsuch agreement,including,without

limitation,attorneys'feesand courtcosts.

16.3 InitiationofLitigationby Association.
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In additiontocompliancewiththeforegoingalternativedisputeresolutionprocedures,if

applicable,the Associationshallnot initiateany judicialor administrativeproceedingagainst
Declarantor anyone elseunlessfirstapprovedby a voteofMembers entitledtocastseventy-five
percent(75%) ofthetotalMember votesintheAssociation,exceptthatno suchapprovalshallbe

requiredforactionsorproceedings:

(a) initiatedduringtheDeclarantControlPeriod;

(b) initiatedto enforcethe provisionsof thisDeclaration,includingcollectionof

Assessments,and foreclosureofliensand seekinginjunctiverelieffornon-monetaryviolations;

(c) initiatedtochallengead valoremtaxationorcondemnationproceedings;

(d) initiatedagainstany contractor(exclusiveof Declarant),vendor or supplierof

goods orservicesarisingoutofa contractforservicesorsupplies;or

(e) to defend claims filedagainstthe Associationor to assertcounterclaimsin

proceedingsinstitutedagainstit;or

This Sectionshallnot be amended unlesssuch amendment isapproved by the same

percentageof votesnecessaryto instituteproceedings.The Associationcannotsue anyone with

respecttoany issueson individualhomes including,withoutlimitation,constructionand warranty
claims,and can onlysueforissuesregardingthecommon areas.

Inthematterslistedabove,theDirectorsoftheAssociationshallbe indemnifiedfortheir
decisionspursuanttoSection7.6hereof.

ArticleXVII Mortgagee Provisions

The followingprovisionsareforthebenefitof holders,insurersand guarantorsof first

Mortgages on Lots.The provisionsof thisArticleapplyto boththisDeclarationand totheBy-
Laws, notwithstandingany otherprovisionscontainedtherein.

17.1 NoticesofAction.

An institutionalholder,insureror guarantorofa firstMortgage which providesa written

requesttotheAssociation(suchrequestto statethename and addressof such holder,insureror

guarantorand the streetaddressof theLot to which itsMortgage relates,therebybecoming an

"EligibleHolder")willbe entitledtotimelywrittennoticeof:

(a) Any condemnation lossor any casualtylosswhich affectsa materialportionof

Summerwind Plantationorwhich affectsany Lot on which thereisa firstMortgage held,
insuredorguaranteedby suchEligibleHolder;

(b) Any delinquencyin the payment of Assessments or chargesowed by a Lot

subjecttotheMortgage of such EligibleHolder,where such delinquencyhas continued

for a periodof sixty(60) days or any otherviolationof the Governing Documents

relatingtosuchLot ortheOwner oroccupantwhich isnotcuredwithinsixty(60)days;

(c) Any lapse,cancellationor materialmodificationof any Associationinsurance

policy;or
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(d) Any proposedactionwhich would requiretheconsentofa specifiedpercentage
ofEligibleHolders.

17.2 No Priority.

No provisionofthisDeclarationortheBy-Laws givesorshallbe construedasgivingany
Owner or otherpartypriorityover any rightsof the firstMortgagee of any Lot in the caseof
distributionto such Owner of insuranceproceedsor condemnation awards forlossesto or a

takingoftheCommon Area.

17.3 NoticetoAssociation.

Upon request,each Owner shallbe obligatedtofurnishtotheAssociationthename and

addressoftheholderofany Mortgage encumberingsuchOwner's Lot.

17.4 FailureofMortgagee toRespond.

Any Mortgagee who receivesa writtenrequestfrom theBoard torespondtoorconsentto

any actionshallbe deemed to have approved such actioniftheAssociationdoes not receivea

writtenresponsefrom the Mortgagee withinthirty(30) days of the date of the Association's

requestprovidedsuchrequestisdeliveredtotheMortgagee by certifiedorregisteredmail,return

receiptrequested.

17.5 HUD/VA Approval.

As longasthereisa Declarantmembership,and providedthateitheror bothoftheU.S.

Departmentof Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") and theU.S. Department ofVeterans

Mfairs ("VA") requiresapproval,the followingmattersshallbe submittedforthe required

approvals:merger, consolidationor dissolutionof the Association;annexationof additional

propertyotherthantheAdditionalProperty;dedication,conveyance(otherthantocorrecterrors

on propertydescriptionsor otherinconsequentialor immaterialconveyances)or mortgagingof

Common Area;ormaterialamendment ofthisDeclarationortheBy-Laws. Inaddition,provided
thateitherorbothofHUD and theVA requiresapprovalofthefollowingmatter,thenso longas

HUD or VA insuresor guaranteestheMortgage on any Lot,theabove actionsalsoshallrequire
the priorapprovalof at leasttwo-thirds(2/3)of the Members and the consentof Declarant.

NotwithstandinganythingtothecontraryinthisSectionor inArticleXIX heretotheAssociation,

actingthrough the Board, may granteasements over the Common Area for installationand

maintenanceof utilitiesand drainagefacilitiesand forotherpurposesnot inconsistentwith the

intendeduseoftheCommon Area,withouttheapprovalofthemembership orHBUD orVA.

17.6 [IntentionallyOmitted]

17.7 [IntentionllyOmitted]

17.8 Definitions.

For purposesof thisArticle,"FHA" means theFederalHousing Administration(orits

successorfederalagency)and theterm "VA" means theVeteransAdministration(oritssuccessor

federalagency).
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G. CHANGES IN THE COMMUNITY

Communities such as Summerwind Plantationare dynamic and constantlyevolvingas

circumstances,technology,needs and desiresand laws change,as theresidentsage and change
over time,and as the surrounding community changes. Summerwind Plantationand its

Governing Documents must be able to adopt to thesechanges whileprotectingthethingsthat
make Summerwind Plantationunique.

ArticleXVIII intentionallyDeleted

ArticleXIX Changes inOwnership ofLots

Any Owner, otherthanDeclarant,desiringtosellor otherwisetransfertitletohisor her
Lot shallgivetheBoard atleastfourteen(14)days'priorwrittennoticeofthename and address
ofthepurchaserortransferee,thedateof suchtransferoftitleand such otherinformationasthe
Board may reasonablyrequire(the"TransferNotice"). Upon completionof the transfer,the
Owner shallpay theNew Member feeas describedinSection9.12hereof.Notwithstandingthe
transferoftitle,thetransferor,initsindividualcapacity,shallcontinuetobejointlyand severally

responsiblewith the transfereefor allobligationsof the Lot Owner, includingAssessment

obligations,untilthedateupon which theBoard receivestheTransferNotice.

ArticleXX Changes inCommon Area

20.1 Condemnation.

Whenever any partof the Common Area shallbe taken or conveyed under threatof

condemnationby any authorityhavingthepower of eminentdomain,theBoard shalldetermine,
intheexerciseof itsbusinessjudgment whether each Owner shallbe entitledto noticethereof.

The Board may convey Common Area underthreatofcondemnationonlyifapprovedinwriting

by atleastsixty-sevenpercent(67%) oftheMembers intheAssociationand Declarant,aslongas

Declarantowns any ExistingPropertyorany AdditionalProperty.

The award made forsuch takingshallbe payableto the Associationas trusteeforall

Owners tobe disbursedasfollows:

Ifthetakinginvolvesa portionoftheCommon Area on which improvementshave been

constructed,the Associationshallrestoreor replacesuch improvements on the remainingland

includedintheCommon Area totheextentpracticable,unless,withinsixty(60)days aftersuch

taking,Declarant,so longasDeclarantowns any propertydescribedinExhibitA orExhibitB of

thisDeclaration,and atleastsixty-sevenpercent(67%) of thetotalMembers intheAssociation

shallotherwiseagree.Any such constructionshallbe inaccordancewithplansapprovedby the

Board. The provisionsof Section7.3 hereof regardingfunds for the repairof damage or

destructionshallapply.

Ifthetakingdoesnotinvolveany improvementson theCommon Area,or ifa decisionis

made notto repairor restore,or ifnetfundsremain afterany such restorationor replacementis

complete,then such award or netfunds shallbe disbursedtotheAssociationand used forsuch

purposesastheBoard shalldetermine.

20.2 Partition.
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Except as permittedinthisDeclaration,theCommon Area shallremain undivided,and
no Person shallbringany actionforpartitionof any portionof theCommon Area withoutthe
writtenconsentof allOwners and Mortgagees. While the Common Area isowned by the

Association,no suitforpartitionshallbe brought.

20.3TransferorDedicationofCommon Area.

The Associationmay dedicateportionsof the Common Area to JohnstonCounty,the
Town of Clayton,or to any otherlocal,stateor federalgovernmentalor quasi-governmental
entity,subjecttosuchapprovalasmay be requiredby Section17.5hereof.

ArticleXXI Amendment ofDeclaration

21.1 By Declarant.

Inadditiontospecificamendment rightsgrantedelsewhereinthisDeclaration,untila Lot
isconveyed to a Personotherthana Builder,Declarantmay unilaterallyamend thisDeclaration
for any purpose. Thereafter,Declarant may unilaterallyamend this Declarationif such
amendment is necessary(a) to bring any provisioninto compliance with any applicable
governmentalstatute,rule,regulation,orjudicialdetermination;(b)to enableany reputabletitle

insurancecompany toissuetitleinsurancecoverageon theLots:(c)toenableany institutionalor

governmentallender,purchaser,insureror guarantorof mortgage loans,including,forexample,
the FederalNationalMortgage Associationor FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporation,to

make, purchase,insureor guaranteemortgage loans on the Lots;(d) to correctclericalor
technicalerrors;or (e)to satisfythe requirementsof any local,stateor federalgovernmental

agency. However, any such amendment shallnotadverselyaffectthetitletoany Lot unlessthe

Owner shallconsentinwriting.

So longasDeclarantowns propertydescribedon ExhibitA orExhibitB fordevelopment
as partof Summerwind Plantation,itmay unilaterallyamend thisDeclarationfor any other

purpose,provided the amendment has no materiallyadverse effectupon the rightsof the

Members. Inaddition,Declarantshallhave therighttoamend provisionsaffectingparticularLots

forany reasonswiththepriorwrittenconsentoftheOwners thereof.

21.2 By Members.

Except as otherwisespecificallyprovidedabove and elsewhereinthisDeclaration,this

Declarationmay be amended onlyby theaffirmativevoteor writtenconsent,orany combination

thereof,ofMembers representingseventy-fivepercent(75%) ofthetotalvotesintheAssociation,

includingseventy-fivepercent (75%) of the Member votes held by Members other than

Declarant,and Declarant'sconsent,so long Declarantowns any propertysubjectto this

Declarationor which may become subjectto thisDeclarationin accordancewith the terms

hereof.In addition,theapprovalrequirementssetforthin ArticleXVI hereofshallbe met, if

applicable.Any amendments approvedas providedhereinshallbe Recorded ineverycountyin

which a portionof the Community is located,and shallbe indexed under the name of the

Community and thename oftheAssociation.

21.3 Validityand EffectiveDate.
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No amendment may remove, revoke or modify any rightor privilegeof Declarant

withoutthewrittenconsentofDeclarant,respectively(ortheassigneeof suchrightorprivilege).
F an Owner consentsto any amendment to thisDeclarationor the By-Laws, itwill be

conclusivelypresumed thatsuchOwner hastheauthoritytoconsent,and no contraryprovisionin

any Mortgage or contractbetween the Owner and a thirdpartywillaffectthevalidityof such

amendment.

Any amendment shallonlybecome effectiveupon Recording. Any proceduralchallenge
to an amendment must be made withinone yearof itsRecordationor such amendment shallbe

presumed tohave been validlyadopted.

21.4 Exhibits.

ExhibitA and ExhibitB attachedtothisDeclarationareincorporatedby thisreference,and

amendment of such exhibitsshallbe governed by thisArticle.ExhibitC isincorporatedby
referenceand may be amended as provided in ArticleIIIhereofor in accordancewith this

Article.ExhibitD isattachedforinformationalpurposesand may be amended asprovidedherein

ortherein.

21.5 Severability.

Invalidationof any one ofthecovenantsand restrictionsinthisDeclarationby judgment or

courtordershallin no way affectany otherprovisionwhich shallremain in fullforceand

effect.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersignedDeclaranthasexecutedthisDeclarationthe
dateandyearfirstwrittenabove.

DECLARANT:

OAKMONT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS, LLC, a
NorthCarolinalimitedliabilitycompany

By:
PatrickMcKee, Member/Manager

NORTH CAROLINA

(keloaland
WARE-COUNTY

I,a Notary PublicforsaidCounty and State,do herebycertifythatPatrickMcKee,
personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and acknowledgedthathe istheMember/Manager of
OAKMONT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS, LLC, a NorthCarolinalimitedliabilitycompany,
and thatby authoritydulygivenand astheactofthelimitedliabilitycompany,theforegoing
instrumentwas signedvoluntarilyinitsname by himselfasitsManager.

WITNESS my handandnotarialsealorstamp,thisthe dayof\ 800 ,
20 ( .

LISSETTECRUZ
NotaryPublic,NorthCaroline

CumberlandCounty (
My C E 'o xpsres

NotaryPubl
'

10f , (AR

My CommissionExpires:ll
ji*b6
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EXHIBIT A

THE PROPERTY

TRACT ONE:

BEING thosecertainlotsnumbered 1- 40,inclusive,allthatarealabeled"common open

space",containing3.936acresand allareaslabeled"Summerwind PlantationDrive60'R/W

(public)"and "HorizonTrail50'R/W (public)"containing2.393acres,allasshown on a map
entitled"SubdivisionPlatofThe HarvestatSummerwind Plantation,ClevelandTownship,
JohnstonCounty,North Carolina"datedNovember 6,2007,preparedby True Line Surveying,
P.C.and recordedinPlatBook 71,Pages 495 and 496,JohnstonCounty Registry.

TRACT TWO:

BEING allofthoselotsnumbered 1- 22,inclusive,81 - 91,inclusive,130- 143,inclusive,the

arealabeled"Marsh Creek Drive40'R/W (private)",thearealabeled"Summerwind Plantation

Drive40'R/W (private)",and thearealabeled"20'SanitarySewer Easement containing11,457
SF or0.263acres"asshown on a platentitled"SubdivisionPlatofThe TraceatSummerwind

Plantation,ClevelandTownship,JohnstonCounty,North Carolina"datedNovember 6,2007,

preparedby True Line Surveying,P.C.and recordedinPlatBook 72,Pages 39 and 40,Johnston

County Registry.
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EXHIBIT B

ADDITIONAL PROPERTY

TractOne:

Being allofTractOne, containing12.166acresasshown on a map entitled"SubdivisionPlatof

theSummerwind Wellnessand FitnessCenterforSummerwind Plantation,LLC, Cleveland

Township,JohnstonCounty,North Carolina"datedSeptember 13,2007,preparedby True Line

Surveying,P.C.,and recordedinPlatBook 71,Page 90,JohnstonCounty Registry.

TractTwo:

Being allofTract3,containing14.919acres,Tract4,containing6.048acres,Tract5,containing
5.029acres,Tract6,containing3.758acres,Tract7,containing11.519acres,and an arealabeled

"N/F ForrestGlenn Johnson,Donald Lee Johnsonremainingareacontaining1,847,765square
feetor42.419acres",allasshown on a platentitled"SubdivisionPlatforForrestGlenn Johnson

and Donald Lee Johnson,ClevelandTownship,JohnstonCounty,North Carolina"datedOctober

4,2007,preparedby True Line Surveying,P.C.,and recordedinPlatBook 71,Page 172,
JohnstonCounty Registry.

TractThree:

Being a tractoflandlocatedon thesouthsideofGlen Road, borderedon thewestby Glen Road

Townhomes, on thesouthby theG.P.Sherrillpropertyasdescribedina deed recordedinDeed

Book 529,Page 307,JohnstonCounty Registry,and on theeastby 140/42Assoc.Development

property,asmore particularlyshown on AttachmentA attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby

reference,containingapproximately25 acres,more orless.SAVE AND EXCEPT a portionof

theabove describedpropertypreviouslyconveyedtoSummerwind Plantation,LLC by Forrest

Glenn Johnsonand wife,Rosa Lou Johnsonby deed recordedinBook 3467,Page 88,Johnston

County Registry,thelegaldescriptionofwhich isincorporatedhereinby reference.

TractFour:

Being allofthattractoflandcontaining2.62acresconveyedtoSummerwind Plantation,LLC by
deed recordedinBook 3467,Page 88,JohnstonCounty Registry,thelegaldescriptionofwhich is

incorporatedhereinby reference.

TractFive:

Being allofTract2,containing53.04acres,asshown on a map entitled"Surveyfor:

Summerwind PlantationPhaseI,ClevelandTownship,JohnstonCounty,North Carolina"dated

5/10/06,preparedby Southwind Surveyingand Engineering,Inc.and recordedinPlatBook 68,

Page 453,JohnstonCounty Registry.

SAVE AND EXCEPT any portionoftheabove describedpropertylocatedwithinTractOne and

Two on ExhibitA, thelegaldescriptionofwhich isincorporatedhereinby reference.
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TractSix:

Being a smallportionofacreagelocatedatthenorthernportionofTract5 describedabove which

islocatedwithinWake County,North Carolina,thedimensionsofwhich aremore particularly
describedon ExhibitB attachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby reference.Saidpropertyisa

smallportionofTract2 containing53.04acresasshown on a map recordedinPlatBook 68,page
453,JohnstonCounty Registry.
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ExhibitC

InitialUse Restrictions

The purposeofDesign Guidelinesand Use Restrictionsisnottoanticipateallacceptable
or unacceptablebehaviorin advance and eliminateallImprovements or activitieswhich fall

outsideof"thenorm". Infact,itisexpresslyintendedthattheReviewer underArticleIV and the

Board,asappropriate,have discretiontoapproveordisapproveitemsortoenforceornotenforce

technicalviolationsof theGoverning Documents, based upon aestheticor otherconsiderations

consistentwith the establishedguidelines.As such,while something may be approved or

permittedforone Lot under one setof circumstances,the same thingmay be disapprovedfor

anotherLot under a differentsetof circumstances.The exerciseof discretionin approvingor

enforcementshallnot be construedas a waiver of approvalor enforcementrights,nor shallit

estoptheBoard from takingenforcementactioninany appropriatecircumstances.

Subjecttotheabove,thefollowingrestrictionsshallapplytoalloftheCommunity until

such time as they are amended, modified,repealedor limitedpursuantto ArticleIIIof this

Declaration.

(a) General. When used in these Use Restrictions,the phrase "Visiblefrom

NeighboringProperty"shallmean, withrespecttoany givenobject,thattheobjectisorwould be

visibletoa six-foottallpersonstandingatground levelon any partoftheneighboringpropertyat

an elevationno greaterthantheelevationofthebaseoftheobjectbeingviewed,exceptwhere the

objectisvisiblesolelythrougha view fenceand would not be visibleiftheview fencewere a

solidfence.

(b) Animals and Pets.No animalsofany kind,includinglivestockand poultry,shall

be raised,bredorkepton any portionoftheCommunity, exceptthatforeachDwellingUnitthere

shallbe permittedup to a totalof three(3)dogs or three(3)catsor a combinationof dogs and

catsnot to exceed three(3)in total,no more than two (2)birds,and a reasonablenumber, as

determinedby theBoard,ofotherusualand common householdpets,subjecttocompliancewith

applicablelocallaws. In no event,however,shallmonkeys, snakes,pigsor ferretsbe permitted
inany DwellingUnit. Petswhich arepermittedtoroam freeor which,intheAssociation'ssole

discretion,endanger the health,make objectionablenoise or constitutea nuisance or

inconvenienceto otherOwners or residentsof any portionof theCommunity shallbe removed

from the Community upon the Board'srequestatthe Owner's expense. Ifthe Owner failsto

honor such request,theBoard may causethepetto be removed atthe Owner's expense. The

Board may adoptreasonablerulesdesignedtominimizedamage and disturbancetootherOwners

and Residents,includingrulesrequiringdamage deposits,waste removal,leashcontrols,noise

controls,more restrictivepetoccupancy limitsthanthosesetforthabove based on the sizeand

facilitiesof the Dwelling Unit and fairshare use of the Common Area or Neighborhood

Facilities;provided,however,any ruleprohibitingthekeepingof ordinaryhouseholdpetsshall

applyprospectivelyonlyand shallnotrequiretheremovalofany petwhich was beingkeptinthe

Community incompliancewiththerulesineffectpriortotheadoptionofsucha rule.Nothingin

thisparagraphshallpreventtheAssociationfrom requiringremoval of any animalthatpresents
an actualthreattothehealthor safetyof Residentsor from requiringabatementof any nuisance

or unreasonablesource of annoyance. No pets shallbe kept,bred or maintainedfor any
commercialpurpose. As of thedatehereof,JohnstonCounty ordinancesrequiredogs,catsand

certainotheranimalsto be maintainedon a leashwhen offtheirowner's property,exceptin
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certainlimitedcircumstances.Itiseach Owner's responsibilitytocomply withJohnstonCounty
leashlaws,astheymay be amended from timetotime.

(c) Wildlife. Capturing,killingor trappingwildlifeis prohibitedwithin the

Community, exceptfortrainedprofessionalsincircumstancesimposingan imminentthreattothe

safetyof Personsor pets. Feeding wildlifeisprohibitedwithinthe Community, exceptfor

limitedand reasonableuseofbirdfeedersand squirrelfeeders.

(d) Firearmsor OtherWeapons. The carrying,use or dischargeof firearmsor other

weapons within the Community is prohibited.The term "firearmsor other weapons"

includes,but isnot limitedto,"B-B" guns,pelletguns,knives,swords,cross-bowsand other

firearmsorotherweapons ofalltypes,regardlessofsize.

(e) Nuisances. No Owner shall engage in any activitywhich materially
disturbsor destroysthevegetation,wildlifeor airqualitywithintheCommunity or which results

in unreasonablelevelsof sound or lightpollution,or unreasonablycreatesa privateor public
nuisance.

(f) Games and Driveways. Garage doorsshallremain closedatalltimesexceptto

thelimitedextentreasonablynecessaryto permittheentryor exitof vehiclesor persons.The

interiorofallgaragesshallbe maintainedina neat,cleanand sightlycondition.Garagesshallbe

used only forparkingvehiclesand storageand shallnet be used or convertedfor livingor

recreationalactivities.

(g) Storageof Goods. Storage(exceptin approved structuresor containers)of

furniture,fixtures,appliances,machinery,equipmentor othergoods and chattelson theCommon

Area (exceptby theAssociation),or,ifnot in activeuse,any portionof a Lot which isviable

from outsidethe Lot isprohibited.No machinery or equipment of any kind shallbe placed,

operatedor maintainedupon or adjacentto any Lot or Parcel,except:(a)such machinery or

equipment as isusualand customary in connectionwith the use,maintenanceor construction

(duringtheperiodof constructionor modification)of a building,appurtenantstructuresof other

Improvements; and (b) thatwhich Declarantor Associationmay permit or requirefor the

development,operationand maintenanceof Summerwind Plantation.

(h) ProhibitedConditions. The followingconditions,structures,or activitiesare

prohibitedon any Lot.

(i) GuestHouse (exceptasinitiallyconstructedby Declarantorapprovedby
Declarantaspartoftheinitialconstructionofa DwellingUniton a Lot);

(ii) Dog runsand animalpens ofany kind,ifsuchstructuresareVisiblefrom

NeighboringProperty;

(iii) Shacks or otherstructuresof a temporarynatureon any Lot exceptas

may be authorizedby Declarantduringthe initialconstructionof Improvements within

the Community. Temporary structuresused during the constructionor repairof a

DwellingUnitorotherImprovements shallbe removed immediatelyafterthecompletion
ofconstructionorrepair;

(iv) Flagpoles;provided,no more thantwo (2)flagsmay be displayedusing
a bracketor otherapproveddevicemounted totheDwellingUnit so longas thesizeof
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theflagdisplayeddoesnotexceedthatofa standardUnitedStatesflag(whichshallinall

eventshe no largerthan4 feetby 6 feetand may be furtherlimitedas determinedinthe

Board'sdiscretion);

(v) Statues,lawn ornaments and yard decorationsof any size or type
must be placedso asnottobe visiblefrom NeighboringProperty;and

(vi) Outside clotheslinesor other outsidefacilitiesfor drying or

airingclothes.

In any eventand notwithstandingtheabove listof prohibitedconditions,as setforthin

ArticleIV of thisDeclaration,any structure,Improvement,or thingproposed forconstruction,

erection,installation,or placementon a Lot requirespriorReviewer approvalunlessotherwise

specificallyexempt undertheDesignGuidelines.

(i) Quiet Enjoyment. Nothing shallbe done or maintainedon any partof a Lot

which emitsfoulor obnoxiousodorsoutsidetheLot or createsnoiseor otherconditionswhich

tendtodisturbthepeace,quiet,safety,comfortor serenityoftheoccupantsand inviteesofother

DwellingUnits.

No noxious,illegalor offensiveactivityshallbe carriedon upon any portionof the

Community, which in the Board's reasonabledeterminationtends to cause embarrassment,

discomfort,annoyance or nuisanceto personsusingthe Common Area or to theoccupantsand

inviteesofotherDwellingUnits.

(j) @ns. No sign shallbe erectedwithin the Community, except (a) those

permittedby the resignGuidelines,as the same may be amended from lime to time,and (b)

politicalsigns(which shallbe allowedonlyifpostedno more than45 days beforetheelectionat

issueand ifremoved no more thanseven(7)days aftertheelectionatissue).The signsallowed

by clause(b)oftheforegoingsentenceshallonlybe allowedinthefrontyardofa Lot and within

ten(10)feetof thefoundationof theDwelling Unit.All othersignsmay be postedonly ifthe

priorconsentof theBoard isobtained.These restrictionsshallnot applyto signsinstalledby
Declarant.The Board and Declarantshallhave therighttoerectsignsasthey,intheirdiscretion,
deem appropriate.

(k) HolidayDecorations.Owners may displayholidaydecorationslocatedorvisible

from outsidetheirDwelling Units if the decorationsare of the kinds normally displayed
insingle-familyresidentialneighborhoods,areof reasonablesizeand scope,and do not disturb

otherOwners and residentsby excessivelightor sound emissionor by causingan unreasonable

amount of spectatortraffic.Holiday decorationsmay be displayedin season only from

November ItoJanuary31 and,duringothertimesoftheyear,from one week beforetoone week

afterany nationallyrecognizedholiday.
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(1) Antennas and SatelliteDishes.No antenna,satellitedishor otherdeviceforthe

transmissionor receptionof televisionor radio(includingamateur or ham radios)signalsis

permittedoutsidetheDwellingUnit,exceptthosedeviceswhose installationand use isprotected
under federallaw or regulations(generally,certainantennaeunder one meter in diameter).

Notwithstandingsuch protection,Residentsareencouragedto obtainARC approvalbeforeany

installation,and an applicationforsuchan antennaorotherdevicewillbe grantedonlyif:

(i) First,theantennaorotherdeviceisdesignedforminimal visualintrusion

(i.e.,islocatedin a manner thatminimizesvisibilityfrom the streetor an adjacentLot

and isconsistentwiththeCommunity-Wide Standard);and

(ii) Second,the antennaor otherdevicecompliesto the maximum extent

feasiblewiththeDesign Guidelineswithintheconfinesof applicablefederalregulations

(i.e.,without precluding reception of a quality signal or unreasonably

increasingthecostoftheantennaordevice).

(iii) One satellitedishantennameasuringone meter or lessindiametermay
be erectedon any lot.Residentsareencouragedtoplaceany satellitedishantennainthe

back yard,on theback or sideofthehouse below theroofline,ifreceptionisavailableat

that location.If the installationof a satellitedish antenna meets the foregoing

requirements,no ARC approvalisrequired.

The ArchitecturalReview Committee shallconsiderany suchapplicationon an expedited

basis,but to avoid undue delay,residentsmay requestARC approvalwithin 10 (ten)days

followingan installation.

(m) Trash Containersand Collection. No garbage or trash,compost pilesor

containersshallbe placedor kepton any Lot,exceptin coveredcontainersof a type,sizeand

stylewhich-arepre-approvedby theARC or specificallypermittedundertheDesign Guidelines,
orasrequiredby theapplicablegoverningjurisdiction.Such containersshallnotbe Visibleflora

NeighboringPropertyexceptwhen theyarebeingmade availableforcollectionand thenonlyfor

the shortesttime reasonablynecessaryto effectsuch collection.All rubbish,trashor garbage
shallbe removed from theLots and shallnot be allowedto accumulatethereon.No outdoor

incineratorsshallbe keptormaintainedon any Lot.

(n) Above-Ground JacuzziSpa Equipment. Allabove-groundjacuzzispaequipment
storedon any Lot shallbe screenedso as to be neitherVisiblefrom NeighboringPropertynor

abletobe seenthroughany view fence.

(o) Unsightlyor Unkempt Conditions. All portionsof a Lot outsideenclosed

structuresshallbe keptina cleanand tidyconditionatalltimes.No rubbishordebrisofany kind

shallbe placedorpermittedtoaccumulatewithin,upon oradjacenttoany Lot so astorenderany
such propertyor any portionthereof,or activitythereon,unsanitary,unsightly,offensiveor

detrimentaltoany otherportionoftheCommunity.

Woodpiles or othermaterialshallbe storedin a manner so as riotto be Visiblefrom

NeighboringPropertyand not to be attractiveto rodents,snakes,and otheranimals and to

minimizethepotentialdangerfrom fires.No nuisanceshallbe permittedtoexistoroperateupon

any Lot so astobe offensiveor detrimentaltoany otherportionoftheCommunity. No activities

shallbe conductedupon or adjacentto any Lot or withinImprovements constructedthereon

which areor might be unsafeor hazardousto any Person or property.No open firesshallbe
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lightedorpermitted,exceptina containedoutdoorfireplaceorbarbecueunitwhileattendedand

inuseforcookingpurposesorwithina safeand welldesignedinteriorfireplace.

(p) Garage Sales.Except as expresslysetforthherein,garagesales,yard salesand

any similarrummage-type salesareprohibitedthroughouttheCommunity. The Associationmay

organizeor sponsora Community-Wide garage saleeventfrom time to time,subjectto more

detailedprovisionsas theAssociationmay enactintherulesand regulations,but onlyOwners,

Occupants and theirfamiliesmay participatein such events,and the Associationmay opt to

chargea registrationfeeforparticipation,asa seller,insuchevents.

(q) Vehiclesand Parking.The term "vehicles",asused inthisSection,shallinclude,
withoutlimitation,automobiles,trucks,trailers,motorcycles,campers, vans and recreational

vehicles.

No vehiclemay be leftupon any portionoftheCommunity exceptina garage,dnveway
or otherareadesignatedby theBoard. No personshallpark any recreationalvehicles,trailers,

campersorotherwatercraft,storedvehiclesand unlicensedvehiclesorinoperablevehicleswithin

the Community otherthan in enclosedgarages;provided,boats,mobile homes, commercial

trucks,vans or buses may not be kept or storedon a Lot. This Sectionshallnot apply to

emergency vehiclerepairs.

Notwithstandingtheabove,forpurposesof cleaning,loading,unloadingand shortterm

parking,recreationalvehiclesmay be parked on the Lot'sdriveway forperiodnot exceeding

seventy-two(72)hoursno more frequentlythan everythirty(30)days. Owners must obtaina

recreationalvehicle permit for such short term parking from the Associationoffice.

Iftheuse of golfcartsispermittedby JohnstonCounty,theAssociationmay implement rules

governingtheuseofgolfcartsthataremore stringentthanthoseofJohnstonCounty.

(r) Wetlands,Lakes and Other Water Bodies. All wetlands,lakes,ponds and

streamswithintheCommunity, ifany,shallbe aestheticamenitiesonly,and no otheractiveuse

oflakes,ponds,streamsorotherbodiesofwaterwithintheCommunity, exceptthatMembers and

theirguestsareauthorizedto fish,providedany and allfishcaughtarereleasedback intothe

body ofwater,incertainbodiesof waterwithintheCommon Areas as may be designatedby the

Associationfrom timetotime. The Associationshallnotbe responsibleforany loss,damage or

injurytoany personorpropertyarisingoutoftheauthorizedorunauthorizeduse oflakes,ponds,
steamsorotherbodiesofwaterwithinoradjacenttotheCommunity

(s) SolarEquipment. No solarheatingequipmentor deviceispermittedoutsidethe

DwellingUnit,exceptsuch deviceswhose installationand use isprotectedby federalor North

Carolinalaw. Notwithstandingsuchprotection,an applicationforsuchequipmentordevicemust

be submittedforapprovalunderArticleIV priortoinstallationand approvalwillbe grantedonly
if

(i) First,such equipmentor deviceisdesignedforminimal visualintrusion

when installed(i.e.,islocatedina manner which minimizesvisibilityfrom the

streetor an adjacentLot and isconsistentwiththeCommunity-Wide Standard);
and

(ii) Second, the equipment or device complies to the maximum extent

feasiblewith the Design Guidelineswithin the confinesof the applicable

governmentalregulations.
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(t) Rooftop HVAC Equipment Prohibited.No heating,ventilating,airconditioning
or evaporativecoolingunitsor appurtenantequipmentmay be mounted, installedor maintained

on the roof of any Dwelling Unit or otherbuildingso as to be VisibleFrom Neighboring

Property.

(u) No tanksof any kind (includingtanksforthe storageof fuel)shallbe erected,

placed or maintained on any Lot or Parcel unless such tanks are buried underground.

Nothing hereinshallbe deemed to prohibituse or storageupon any Lot or Parcelof an

aboveground propane or similarfueltank with a capacityof ten (10) gallonsor lessused in

connectionwitha normal residentialgasbarbecue,grillorfireplaceora spaor"hottub",so long
asany suchtankeither;(a)hasa capacityoften(10)gallonsor lessor(b)isappropriatelystored,
used and/orscreened,inaccordancewith theArchitecturalCommittee Rules or as to otherwise

approvedby theArchitecturalCommittee,soasnottobe Visiblefrom NeighboringProperty.
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ExhibitD

By-Laws ofSummerwind Plantation,LLC Homeowners Association,Inc.
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OWNER HEREBY CONSENTS TO THE ABOVE AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR ALL RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS IN

SUMMERWIND PLANTATION

LotNumbers :1,2,7,16,17,18,84,88,89,90 and91

Neighborhood:The Trace

H & H Construct

By: (Seal)
Name P d: ER Mtter
Title:Vice (A'c10 /C EC

COUNTY OF BCLYr? C ,NORTH CAROLINA

I,theundersignedNotaryPublic,certifythatthefollowingperson(s)personallyappearedbeforeme this

day,andIhaveseensatisfactoryevidenceoftheprincipals'identity,by (chooseone)[**Tacurrentstateorfederal

identificationwiththeprincipals'photographintheformofadriver'slicense,or[x]Ihavepersonalknowledgeof

theidentityoftheprincipals,or[ ]acrediblewitnesshassworntotheidentityoftheprincipals,each

acknowledgingtome thatheorshevoluntarilysignedtheforegoindocumentforthepurposestatedthereinandin

thecapacityindicated: a ck R few<* <t "
Ad<YT+, At OfCons ,(V2c .

Not ame: 4 tL (
PrintedorTypedName

f'

Is,
*, My commissionexpires: off 10 (1

(Of$cialSe A p
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OWNER HEREBY CONSENTS TO THE ABOVE AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR ALL RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS IN
SUMMER WIND PLANTATION

LotNumbers:3,13-15,19-21,85,87

Neighborhood:TheTrace

McKee Homes,LLC

By:

COUNTY OF M (1 .NORTH CAROLINA

I,theundersignedNotaryPublic,certifythatthefollowingperson(s)personallyappearedbeforeme this
day,andIhaveseensatisfactoryevidenceoftheprincipals'identity,by(chooseone)[ ]acurrentstateorfederal
identificationwiththeprincipals'photographintheformofadriver'slicense,or[x]Ihavepersonalknowledgeof
theidentityoftheprincipals,or[ ]acrediblewitnesshasswom totheidentityoftheprincipals,each
acknowledgingtome thathe shevolun ilysignedtheforegoingdocumentforthepurposestatedthereinandin
thecapacityindicated: 4 ((ff-

NotaryPublic,NorthCarolina Pri orTypedName
CurnberiendCounty

My Co Es res
y mmissionexpires:1 I IR

(OfficialSeal)



ExhibitD

By-LawsofSummerwind PlantationHomeowners Association,Inc.

ArtideI

Name, PrincipalOfficeand Definitions

1.1 Name. The name ofthe corporationisSummerwind PlantationHomeowners

Association,Inc.(the"Association").

1.2 PrincipalOffice.The Principalofficeofthe Associationshallbe locatedwithinthe State

ofNorthCarolina.The Associationmay havesuch otheroffices,eitherwithinoroutsidethe Stateof

NorthCarolina,asthe Board ofDirectorsmay determine orastheaffairsofthe Associationmay require.

1.3 Definitions.The words usedintheseBy-lawsshallbe giventheirnormal,commonly
understooddefinition.Capitalizedtermsshallhave thesame meaning assetforthinthatDeclarationof

Covenants,Conditionsand RestrictionsforSummerwind PlantationDevelopment,filedinthe Registryof

Deeds ofJohnstonCounty,NorthCarolina,asitmay be amended (the"Dedaration"),unlessthecontext

indicatesotherwise.

ArtideII

Association:Membership, Meetings,quorum, voting,Proxies

2.1 Membership. The Associationshallhave one dassofmembership as more fullyset

forthinthe Declarationand theArticlesofIncorporation,theterms ofwhich pertainingtomembership
are incorporatedby thisreference.

2.2 PlaceofMeetings. Meetingsofthe Associationshallbe heldattheprincipalofficeof

the Associationorsuch othersuitableplaceconvenienttotheMembers asthe Board may designate,
eitherwithinthe PropertiesconstitutingofSummerwind Plantationorasconvenientas possibleand

practical.

2.3 Annual Meetings.The firstregularmeetingofthe Associationand subsequentannual

meetingsshallbe setby theBoard.

2.4 SpecialMeetings.The Presidentmay callspecialmeetings.Inaddition,itshallbethe

dutyofthe Presidenttocallaspecialmeetingifso directedby resolutionofthe Board or upona petition

signedby atleastten percent(10%)ofthe totalvotesinthe Association.

2.5 NoticeofMeetings.Unlessotherwiserequiredby the Declarationor by the Artidesof

Incorporation,writtenor printednoticestatingthe place,day and the hourofany meeting ofthe

Members shallbe delivered,eitherpersonallyorby mail,toeach Member entitledtovoteatsuch

meeting,notlessthan 10 days nor more than 60 days beforethedateofsuch meeting,by oratthe

directionofthe Presidentorthe Secretaryorthe officersorpersonscallingthe meeting.Noticemay
alsobe sentby electronicmailovertheinternet(email)toan electronicmailingaddressdesignatedby
the LotOwner.
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Inthe caseofa specialmeetingorwhen otherwiserequiredby statuteorthese By-laws,the

purposeor purposesforwhich themeeting iscalledshallbe statedinthenotice.No businessshallbe

transactedata specialmeetingexceptasstatedinthe notice.

Ifmailed,thenoticeofthe meetingshallbe deemed to be deliveredwhen depositedinthe

UnitedStatesmailaddressedtothe Member atitsaddressas itappearson therecordsofthe

Association,withpostageprepaid.

2.6. Waiverof Notice.Waiver ofnoticeofa meetingofthe Members shallbe deemed the

equivalentofproper notice.Any Member may, inwriting,waive noticeofany meetingofthe Members,
eitherbeforeoraftersuch meeting.Attendanceata meeting by a Member orthe Member's proxyshall

be deemed waiverby such Memberof noticeofthe time,dateand placethereof,unlesssuch Member

orproxyspecificallyobjectsto lackofproper noticeatthetime themeeting iscalledtoorder.

Attendanceata specialmeetingalsoshallbe deemed waiverofnoticeofallbusinesstransactedatsuch

meeting unlessanobjectionon thebasisoflackofproper noticeisraisedbeforethebusinessisputtoa

vote.

2.7 Adjournment ofMeetings. Ifany meeting ofthe Associationcannotbe heldbecausea

quorum,as definedinSection2.11,isnotpresent,Members ortheirproxiesholdinga majorityofthe

votesrepresentedatsuch meetingmay adjoum the meetingtoa time not lessthan 5 nor more than 30

daysfrom the time ofthe originalmeetingwas calledexceptasotherwiseprovidedintheDedarationor

inthe ArticlesofIncorporation.Atthe reconvened meeting,ifa quorum ispresent,any businessmay be

transacted,which mighthave been transactedatthemeetingoriginallycalled.Ifa time and placefor

reconveningthe meetingisnotfixedby thoseinattendanceattheoriginalmeetingorifany reasona
new dateisfixedforreconveningthemeetingafteradjournment,noticeofthe time and placefor

reconveningthe meetingshallbe givento Members inthe manner prescribedforregularmeetings.

The Members representedata dulycalledorheldmeetingatwhich a quorum ispresentmay
continuetodo businessuntiladjoumment, notwithstandingthewithdrawalofenough Members to

leavelessthan a quorum, providedthatany actiontakenisapproved by atleasta majorityofthevotes

requiredtoconstitutea quorum.

2.8 The votingrightsofthe Members shallbe setforthinthe Declaration,Articles

ofIncorporationand intheseBy-Laws,and suchvotingrightprovisionarespecificallyincorporatedby
thisreference.

2.9 Proxies.At allmeetingsofMembers, each Member may vote inperson(ifa

corporation,partnershiportrust,throughany officer,director,partnerortrusteedulyauthorizedtoact

on behalfofthe Member)or by proxy,subjecttothe limitationsofNorthCarolinalaw. Each proxyshall

be inwriting,shalldulyspecifythe Lotor Residenceforwhich itisgiven,and shallbe signedby the

Member oritsdulyauthori2ndattorney-in-fact,datedand filedwiththe Secretaryofthe Association

priortoany meetingforwhich itisto be effective.A proxythatfailsto specifythe Lotor Residencefor

which itisgivenshallbe presumed tocoverallvotes,which theMember givingsuch proxyisintitledto

cast.Inthe eventofany conflictbetween two ormore proxiespurportingto coverthesame voting

rights,thelaterdatedproxyshallprevail,orifdated asofthe same date,both shallbe deemed invalid.

Everyproxyshallbe revoalbleand shallautomaticallyceaseupon conveyanceofany Lotor Residence

forwhich itisgiven,or upon receiptofnoticeby the Secretaryofthe death orjudiciallydeclared

incompetenceofa Member who isa naturalperson,orofwrittenrevocation,or 11months from the

dateofthe proxy,unlessa shorterperiodisspecifiedinthe proxy.
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2.10 Maiority.As used intheGoveming Documents,theterm "majority"shallmean the
votesofLotOwners totalingmore than fiftypencent(50%)ofthe totaleligiblenumber.

2.11 Quorum. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedintheseBy-Lawsorinthe Declaration,ifrinthe
ArticlesofIncorporation,thepresence,inpersonor by proxy,of Members representingtenpercent

(10%)ofthe totalvotesinthe Associationshallconstitutea quorum atallmeetingsofthe Association.

2.12 Conduct ofMeetings.The President,orappointedchairman,shallpresideover all

meetingsofthe Association,theSecretary,orappointedperson,shallkeep the minutesofthe meeting
and recordina minute bookallresolutionsadopted and allothertransactionsoccurringatsuch

meeting.

2.13 ActionWithout a Meeting. Any actionrequiredorpermittedby lawto be takenata

meetingofthe Members may be takenwithouta meeting,withoutpriornoticeand withouta vote,if

writtenconsentspecificallyauthorizingthepurposedactionissignedby allMembers entitledtovoteon

such matter.Such consentsshallbe filedwiththe minutesofthe Association,andshallhave thesame

forceand effectasa voteofthe Members ata meeting.

2.14 Actionby WrittenBallot.Any actionthatmay be takenatany annual,regular,or

specialmeetingofMembers may be takenwithouta meetingiftheAssociationdeliversa writtenballot

toeveryMember entitledtovote on thematter.Awritten ballotshall:(a)setfortheach proposed

action,(b)providean opportunitytovotefororagainsteach proposedaction,and(c)indicatethetime

by which a ballotshallbe receivedbythe Associationinorderto be counted.Approvalby writtenballot

pursuanttothissectionshallbe validonlywhen thenumber ofvotescastby ballotequalsorexceeds

thequorumrequiredtobepresentatameetingauthorizingtheaction,andthenumberofapprovals

equalsorexceedsthenumber ofvotesthatwould be requiredto approve thematterata meeting at

which thesame totalnumber ofvoteswere cast.Awritten ballotmay notbe revoked.

ArtideIII

Board of Directors:Number, Power, Meetings

A. Compositionand Selection.

3.1 Governing Body:Composition.The affairsofthe Associationshallbe governedby a

Board ofDirectors,each ofwhom willhave one (1)equalvote.The directorsshallbe Members orfull-

timedues payingResidents;providedno Owner or Residentoccupyingthe same LivingUnitmay serve

on the Boardatthesame time.A"Resident"residingintheNeighborhoods known as"The Trace",shall

be any naturalperson21years ofage orolderwhose principalplaceofresidenceislocatedwithinthe

Properties.A"Resident"residingintheNeighborhoods otherthan "TheTrace",shallbe any natural

person55 yearsofage orolderwhose principalplaceofresidenceiswithinthe Properties.Inthecase

ofa Member which isnota naturalperson,any officer,director,partner,employee ortrustofficerof

sucha Membershall be eligibletoserveasa director,unlessotherwisespecifiedby writtennoticeto

theAssociationsignedby each Member; provided,no Member may have more than one such

representativeon theBoard ata time.

3.2 Number ofDirectors.The Board shallconsistofthree(3)toseven (7)directors,as

providedinSection3.3and 3.4below. The initialBoard shallconsistofthree(3)directorsasidentified

intheArticlesofincorporation.The Boardsha IIcontinuetoconsistofthree(3)directorsduringthe

DeclarantControlPeriod.
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3.3 Nominationsand ElectionProcedures

(a) Nomination ofDirectors.NominationsforelectiontotheBoardofDirectors

may be made by a NominatingCommittee orfrom the floororata meeting
calledforthe purposeofelectinga Board ofDirectors.The Nominating
Committee shallconsistofa Chairman,who shallbe a member ofthe Boardof

Directors,andtwo or more Members or representativesofMembers. The

NominatingCommittee shallbe appointedby the Board ofDirectorsnot less

than 30 dayspriortoeach electiontoservea term ofone yearor untiltheir

successorsareappointed,andsuch an appointment shallbe announced ateach

suchelection.The NominatingCommittee shallmakeas many nominationsfor

electiontotheBoardofDirectorsas itshallinitsdiscretiondetermine,but inno

eventlessthanthe number ofpositionsto be filledas providedinSection3.4

below. Nominationsshallalsobe permittedfrom the floor.AIIcandidatesshall

have a reasonableopportunitytocommunicate theirqualificationstothe

Members and solicitvotes.

(b) ElectionProcedures.Electionsshallbe heldattheAssociation'sannualor

specialmeetingheldforelections,unlessthe Boarddeterminesthatsuch

electionsshallbe heldby mail.Ifelectionsareheldby mail,the Board oran

electioncommittee appointedby theBoard shallopen and countthe ballotson

the electionday.

Each Owner may casttheentirevote assignedto hisLotor Residenceaddressforeach position
to be filled.Thereshallbe no cumulativevoting.That number ofcandidatesequaltothe number of

positionsto be filledreceivingthegreatestnumber ofvotesshallbe elected.Directorsmay be elected

toserveany number ofconsecutiveterms.

3.4 DeclarantControlledBoardofDirectors.

(a) The initialdirectorsofthe Association,whoshallserveasdirectorsuntiltheir

successorsshallbe electedand qualify,aresetforthintheArticlesofthe

Association.Subsequent totheinitialdirectors,duringtheDedarant Control

Period,thenumber ofdirectorsofthe Associationshallbe three(3)untilthe

earlierto occurof(a)theexpirationofthe DeclarantControlPeriod,or(b)the

datesuch rightisrelinquishedby the Declarantbya signeddocument recorded

inthe RegisterofDeeds terminatingthe righttoappointa majorityofthe

directorsofthe Association.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinsubparagraph(b)
ofthisSection,a majorityofthe directorsofthe Associationshallbe appointed

by the Dedarant untiltheearliertooccurof(a)theexpirationofthe Declarant

ControlPeriod,or(b)thedatesuch rightisrelinquishedby the Declarantby a

signeddocument recordedinthe RegisterofDeeds terminatingthe rightto

appointallthe directorsofthe Association.The Dedarant shallappointthe

aforementioneddirectorsby writtennoticesenttotheSecretaryofthe

Association,which appointmentshallbe effectiveupon itsreceiptbythe

Secretary.
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(b) ElectionofallDirectorsby Members. The members shallbe entitledtoelect

one (1)member toserveon theBoard duringtheDedarant ControlPeriod.The

member electeddirectorshaliservea one (1)yearterm. Upon the earlierto

occurof(a)theexpirationofthe DeclarantControlPeriod,or(b)thedatesuch

rightisrelinquishedby the Declarantby a signeddocument recordedinthe

RegisterofDeeds terminatingthe righttoappointa majorityofthe directorsof

the Association,the (i)number ofdirectorsofthe Associationshallbe not less

than three(3)and no more than seven(7),as such number isdeterminedby the

Board or members on an annualbasis,(ii)theentireBoardshallbe elected,

pursuanttothe followingsentence,by the members ofthe Association

(includingtheDeclarantasa member forany Lotowned) with one (1)votefor

each Lotowned,and (iii)allmembers ofthe Board electedby the members shall

meet the criteriaofSection3.10ftheseBy-Laws.The directorsshallbe elected

attheannualmeetingofmembers; and those personswho receivethehighest
number ofvotesby themembers entitledtovoteintheelectionata meetingat

whicha quorum ispresentshallbe deemed to have been elected.

(c) Termsof Directors.The directorselectedby themembership atthefirstannual

meeting ofmembers aftertheexpirationofthe DeclarantControlPeriodshall

be dividedintothree(3)classes,toserveinthefirstinstanceforterms ofone

(1)year,two (2)years,andthree(3)years,respectively,and untiltheir

successorsshallbe electedand shallqualify,and thereafterthesuccessorsin

each classofdirectorsshallbe electedtoserveforterms ofthree(3)yearsand

untiltheirsuccessorsshallbe electedand shallqualify.Inthe eventofany
increaseinthe number ofdirectors,theadditionaldirectorsshallbe so dassified

such thatallclassesofdirectorsshallbe increasedequally,asnearlyasmay be,

and, inthe eventofany decreaseinthe number ofdirectors,allclassesof

directorsshallbe decreasedequally,asnearlyas may be. Exceptas specifically

providedabove,each directorshallholdofficefora term ofthree(3)yearsor

untilsuchdirector'sdeath,resignation,retirement,removal,ordisqualification.

Despitetheexpirationofa director'sterm,thedirectorcontinuestoserveas

such untilthe director'ssuccessoriselectedand qualifies,orthereisa decrease

inthe number ofdirectors.The term ofthe FirstBoard ofDirectorselectedby

the membership shallbe staggeredasfollows:The nominee receivingthe most

votesshallbe electedfora term ofthree(3)years;the nominee receivingthe

nexthighestnumber ofvotesshallbe electedfora term oftwo (2)years;and

the nominee receivingthethirdhighestnumber ofvotesshallbe electedfora

term ofone (1)year.Exceptfordirectorselectedtofilla vacancy(who shall

holduntiltheexpirationofthe term ofthe persontheyarereplacing,all
directorselectedby member voteafterthefirstmeeting shallholdofficefora

term ofthree(3)years.Alltiesshallbe broken by coin-toss.An electeddirector

may runforre-election.

3.5. Removal ofDirectorsand Vacancies.Any directorelectedby the Members (notthose

appointedby the Dedarant)may be removed,withoutorwithoutcause,by Members holdingamajority
ofthevotesofallmembers presentand entitledtovoteat any meetingofmembersat which a quorum

ispresent.Any directorsremovalissoughtshallbe givennoticepriortoany meetingcalledforthat
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purpose. Upon removalofdirector,asuccessorshallbe electedby the Members tofillthevacancyfor
the remainderofthe term ofsuch director.

Any directorelectedby theMembers who hasthreeor more consecutiveunexcusedabsences
from Board meetings,orwho ismore thanthirty(30)days delinquentor istherepresentativeofa

Member who isso delinquentinthe payment ofany dues orassessmentorotherchargedue tothe

Association,may be removed bythemajorityofthe directorspresentata regularorspecialmeetingat

whicha quorum ispresent,and theboard mayappoint asuccessortofillthevacancyforthe remainder
oftheterm. Inthe eventofthe death,disabilityorresignationofa directorelectedby Members, the

Board may declarea vacancyand appointasuccessortofillthevacancyuntilthenextannualmeeting,
atwhichtimetheMembers shallelecta successorforthe remainderofthe term. Adirectorappointed

bythe Declarantmay be removed withorwithoutcauseby Declarantby writtennoticeofsuch removal

sentby the DeclaranttotheSecretaryofthe Associationwhich removalshallbe effectivewhen notice

ofremoval isreceivedby the Secretary.Avacancy ofa directorshipappointedby the Declarantshallbe

filledbythe Declarantby writtennoticeofsuch appointmenttotheSecretary.

B. Meetings.

3.6 OrganizationMeetinRs. The firstmeeting ofthe Boardfollowingeach annualmeeting
ofthe membership shallbe heldwithinthirty(30)daysthereafteratsuchtimeand placeasthe Board

shaIIfix.

3.7 RegularMeetings. RegularMeetingsofthe Board may be heldon such notim andat

such timeand placeasa majorityofdirectorsshalldetermine.

3.8 SpecialMeetings.Specialmeetingsofthe BoardofDirectorsshallbe heldwhen called

bywrittennoticesignedby the PresidentorVicePresidentor by anytwo (2)directors.The noticeshall

specifythetime and placeofthe meetingand thenatureofany specialbusinessto be considered.The

noticeshallbe giventoeach directorby:(a)personaldelivery;(b)firstclassmail;(c)telephone

communication,eitherdirectlytothedirectorortoa personatthedirector'sofficeorhome would be

reasonablybe expectedtocommunicate such noticetothe director;or(d)facsimile,computer email,
fiberopticsorsuchcommunication device.Allsuch noticesshallbe givenatthe director'stelephone

number, faxnumber, electronicmailnumber, orsenttothedirector'saddressasshown on therecords

oftheAssociation.Noticessentby firstclassmailshallbe depositedintoaUnitedStatesmailboxat

leastseven businessdays beforethe time setforthe meeting.Noticesby personaIdelivery,telephone

orotherdeviceshallbe deliveredortransmittedat least72 hoursbeforethe time setforthe meeting.

3.9 Waiver ifNotice.The transactionofany meeting ofthe Board however calledor

noticedorwherever held,shallbe asvalidasthough takenata meeting dulyheldafterregularcalland

noticeif:(a)a quorum ispresent,and(b)eitherbeforeorafterthe meetingeach ofthe directorsnot

presentsignsa writtenwaiverofnotice,a consentto holdingthemeeting,oran approvalofthe

minutes.The waiverofnoticeorconsentneed notspecifythe purposeofthe meeting.Noticeofthe

meetingalsoshallbe deemed giventoany directorwho attendsthemeetingwithoutprotestingbefore

oratitscommencement about the lackofadequate notice.

3.10 Telephone ParticipationinMeetings.Members ofthe board orany committee

designatedby the Board may participateina meetingofthe Board orcommittee by means of

conferencetelephoneorsimilarcommunicationsequipment, by means ofwhich allpersons

participatinginthe meetingcan heareach other.Participationina meetingpursuanttothissubsection

shallconstitutepresenceinpersonatsuch meeting.
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3.11 Quorum ofBoardof Directors.AtaIImeetingsofthe Boa rd,a majorityofthe directors
shallconstitutea quorum forthe transactionofbusiness,and thevotesofthe majorityofthe directors

presentata meetingatwhich a quorum ispresentshallconstitutethe decisionofthe Board,unless
otherwisespecificallyprovidedintheseBy-Lawsorthe Declaration.Ameetingat whicha quorum is

initiallypresentmay continuetotransactbusiness,notwithstandingthewithdrawalofdirectors,ifany
actionistakenisapproved by atleastamajorityofthe requiredquorum forthe meeting.Ifany meeting
ofthe Board cannotbe heldbecausea quorum isnotpresent,a majorityofthe directorspresentatsuch

meeting may adjournthemeetingtoa time not lessthan 5 nor more than 30 daysfrom the dateofthe

originalmeeting.Atthe reconvened meeting,ifa quorum ispresent,any businesswhich might have

been transactedatthe meetingoriginallycalledmay be transactedwithoutfurthernotice.

3.12 Compensation. Directorsshallnot receiveany compensationfrom the Associationfor

actingassuch.Any directormay be reimbursedforexpenses incurredon behalfofthe Associationupon
approvalofa majorityofthe otherdirectors.NothinghereinshallprohibittheAssociationfrom

compensatinga director,orany entitywithwhich a directorisaffiliated,forservicesorsupplies
furnishedtotheAssociation,providedthatsuch director'sinterestwas made known tothe Board prior
toenteringintosuch contractand suchcontractwas approved by a majorityofthe BoardofDirectors,

excludingthe interesteddirector.

3.13 Conduct ofMeetings.The Presidentshallpresideoverallmeetingsofthe Board,and

the Secretaryshallkeep a minute book ofBoard meetings,recordingallBoard resolutionsand all

transactionsand proceedingsoccurringatsuch meeting.

3.14 Open Meetings.At regularintervals,theBoard shallprovidetheOwners an opportunity
toattenda portionofa Board meetingand toaddresstheBoard atsuch meeting.The Board may place
reasonablerestrictionson the number ofpersonswho speakon each sideofan issueand may place
reasonabletimerestrictionson personswho speak.The Presidentor presidingofficermay callthe

Board ofDirectorsintoclosedsessionon sensitivematterssuch aspersonnel,litigationstrategy,or

hearingswithrespecttoviolationsofthe GoverningDocuments. Any finalactiontakenby the Boardof

Directorsinclosedsessionshallbe recordedinthe minutes.

3.15 ActionWithout a Formal Meeting. Any actiontobe takenata meetingofthe directors

orany actionthatmay be takenata meeting ofthe directorsmay be takenwithouta meetingifa

consentinwriting,setforththeactionso taken,shallbe signedby allofthe directors,and suchconserit

shallhave the same forceand effectasaunanimous vote.

C. Powers and Duties.

3.16 Powers. The Board ofDirectorsshallhave allofthe powers and dutiesnecessaryforthe
administrationofthe Association'saffairsand performingallresponsibilitiesand exercisingallrightsof

the Associationassetforthinthe Dedarationand Artidesofincorporationandas providedby law.The

Board may do orcauseto be done allactsand thingsasarenotby the Declaration,Articles,theseBy-

Laws,or NorthCarolinalawdirectedto be done and exercisedexclusivelyby the membership generally.

3.17 Duties.The dutiesofthe Board shallinclude,withoutlimitation:

(a) preparingand adopting,inaccordancewith theDeclaration,an annualbudget

establishingeach Owner'sshare ofthe Common Expenseand any Limited

Common Area expenses;
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(b) levyingand collecting,suchduesand assessmentsfrom the Owners;

(c) providingforthe operation,care,upkeep and maintenanceofthe Common

Areas;

(d) designating,hiring,and dismissingthepersonnelnecessaryto carryoutthe

rightsand responsibilitiesofthe Associationand,and where appropriate,
providingforthe compensationofsuch personneland forthe purchaseof

equipment,suppliesand materialsto be used by such personnelinthe

performanceoftheirduties.

(e) depositingallfundson behalfoftheAssociationina bank depositorywhich it

shallapprove and usingsuchfundstooperatethe Association;provided,any
reservefund may be deposited,inthe director'sbestbusinessjudgement,in

depositoriesotherthanbanks.

(f) making and amending use restrictionsand rulesinaccordancewiththe

De claration;

(g) openingbankaccounts on behalfofthe Associationand designatingthe

signatoriesrequired;

(h) ma kingorcontractingforthe ma kingofrepairs,additionsand improvements to
oralterationsofthe Common Areasinaccordancewiththe Declarationsand

theseBy-Laws;

(i) enforcingby legalmeans the provisionsofthe Declarationand Articlesof

Incorporationand bringany proceedingswhich may be institutedon behalfof

oragainstthe owner concerningthe Association;provided,the Boardshallnot

be obligatedtotakeactionto enforceany restrictionorrulewhich theBoa rdin

the exerciseofitsbusinessjudgement determinesthattheAssociationshould

nottakesuchenforcement action;

(j) obtainingand carryingpropertyand liabilityinsuranceand fidelitybonds,as

providedintheDeclaration,payingthecostthereofand filingand adjusting
claimsasappropriate;

(k) payingthe costofallservicesrenderedtothe Association;

(1) keepingbookswith detailedaccountsofthe receiptsand expendituresofthe

Association;

(m) making availabletoany prospectivepurchaserofa Lot,any Owner and the

holders,insurers,and guarantorsofany Mortgage on any Lot,currentcopiesof

the Declarationand ArticlesofIncorporationand allotherbooks records,and

financialstatementsofthe Association,as providedinSection6.4;

(n) permittingutilitysuppliersto use portionsofthe Common Areasreasonably

necessarytotheongoingdevelopment oroperationofthe Properties;
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(o) indemnifyinga director,officerorcommittee member, orformer director,
officerorcommittee member ofthe Associationtotheextentsuch indemnityis

requiredunder NorthCarolinalaw,theArticlesofIncorporationorthe

Declaration;provided,however,thatno indemnificationshallbe paidfora

financialobligationand asa Member ofthe Association;

(p) assistingintheresolutidnofdisputesbetween Owners and otherswithout

litigation,assetforthintheDeclaration;

(q) Contractingwitha professionalpropertymanagement firmto performany and

allofthe above referencedduties,inthe discretionofthe Board.

3.18 RightofDeclarantMember to DisapproveActions.The Declarant,itsrepresentativeor

agentsshallmake itsconcerns,thoughts,and suggestionsknown tothe Boardand/or themembers of

the subjectcommittee. The Dedarant,actingthroughany officerordirector,agentorauthorized

representative,may exerciseitsrighttodisapproveatany time within10 daysfollowingthe meetingat

whichsuchaction was purposed or,inthe caseanyactiontakenby writtenconsentinlieuofa meeting,
atanytimewithin10 daysfollowingreceiptofwrittennoticeofthe purposedaction.Thisrightto

disapprovemay be used to blockproposed actionsbutshallnot includearightto requireany actionor

counteractionon behalfofany committee,ortheBoardorthe Association.The Declarantshallnot use

itsrighttodisapproveto reducethe levelofservices,which theAssociationisobligatedtoprovideorto

preventcapitalrepairsorany expenditurerequiredtocomply withapplicablelawsand regulations.

3.19 Management. The Board ofDirectorsmayemployfor the Associationa professional

management agentoragentsatsuchcompensation asthe Board may establishto perform such duties

and servicesastheBoard shallauthorize.The Board ofDirectorsmay delegatesuch powers asare

necessaryto performthe manager'sassignedduties,butshallnotdelegatepolicymakingauthorityor

thosedutiessetforthinSections3.17(a),3.17(b),3.17(f)and 3.17(i).The Deda rant,oran affiliateofthe

Declarant,may be employed asmanaging agent or manager.

The Board ofDirectorsmay delegateto one ofitsmembers theauthorityto acton behalfofthe

Board on allmattersrelatingtothedutiesofthe managing agentor manager, ifany,which mightarise

between meetingsofthe Board.Allmanagement contractsshallcontainaprovision,which allowsthe

Association,afterninetydayswrittennotice,toterminatesuch contracts.

3.20 Accountsand Reports.The followingmanagement standardsofperformanceshallbe

followedunlesstheBoard by resolutionspecificallydeterminesotherwise:

(a) accrualaccounting,asdefinedby generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,shall

be employed;

(b) accountingand controlsshouldconform togenerallyacceptedaccounting

principles;

(c) cashaccountsofthe Associationshallnot be commingled withany other

accounts;

(d) no remunerationshallbe acceptedby the managing agentfrom vendors,

independentcontractors,orothersprovidinggoods orservicestothe

Association,whether intheform ofcommissions,finder'sfees,servicefees,
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prizes,gifts,orotherwise;anythingofvaluereceivedshallbenefitthe

Association;

(e) any financialorotherinterestwhich themanaging agentmay have inany firm

providinggoods orservicestotheAssociationshallbe disclosedpromptlytothe

Board;

(f) an annualreportconsistingofat leastthefollowingshallbe made availableto

allMembers within120 daysafterthecloseofthe fiscalyear (1)abalance

sheet;(2)anoperating(income)statement;and (3)astatementofchange in

financialpositionforthe fiscalyear.Such annualreporton an audited,reviewed

orcompiledbasis,astheBoard determines,by an independentpublic
accountant.

3.21 Borrowing.The Associationshallhave thepower to borrow money forany legal

purpose;provided,theBoard shallobtainMember approvalinthe same manner providedinArticleIX,

Section9.5ofthe DeclarationforSpecialAssessmentsifthe purposed borrowingisforthe purposeof

making capitalimprovements and thetotalamount ofsuch borrowing,togetherwithallotherdebt

incurredwithinthe previous12-month period,exceedsorwould exceed twenty-fivepercent(25%)of

the budgetedgrossexpensesofthe Associationforthatfiscalyear.

3.22. Rightto Contract.The Associationshallhave therighttocontractwithany personfor

the performanceofvariousdutiesand functionsasset forthinthe GoverningDocuments. Thisright
shallindude,withoutlimitation,the righttoenterintocommon management, operational,orother

agreementswithowners associationsoutsidetheProperty.

3.23 Enforcement.

(a) General Remedies. Everyowner and occupantofany Lot,or LivingUnit,shall

comply withtheGoverningDocuments. Failuretocomply shallbe groundsfor

an actionbythe Associationto recoversums due,fordamages, injunctiverelief

orany otherremedy availableat lawa nd equity.

(b) Enforcement/Sanctions.The Board mayimposesanctionsforviolationsof

GoverningDocuments afternoticeanda hearinginaccordancewiththe

proceduressetforthinsubsection(c).Such sanctionsmay include,without

limitation:

(i) Imposingreasonablemonetary fineswhich shallconstitutea

lienupon the Lot,or LivingUnitofthe violator;

(ii) Suspendingan Owned righttovote;

(iii) Suspendinganyperson'srighttouseanyamenitieswithinthe

Common Area;provided,however, nothinghereinshall

authorizethe Boardto limitingressoregresstoorfrom theLot,

or LivingUnit;

(iv) Suspendingany servicesprovidedby the Associationtoan

Owner orthe Owner's Lot,or LivingUnitifthe Owner ismore
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than thirty(30)daysdelinquentinpayingany Assessmentor
otherchargeowed totheAssociation;and

(v) LevyingBenefitedAssessmentstocovercostsincurredin

bringinga Lot,or UvingUnitintocompliancewiththeGoveming
Documents.

(c) .t).garing.Exceptasmay be otherwisespecificallyauthorizedby the Goveming

Documents, and permittedby theGoverningDocuments, the Board shallnot

(i)impose a fineor penalty,(ii)undertakepermittedremedialaction,or

(iii)suspend votingorinfringeupon otherrightsofa Member orotheroccupant
ofa Lot,or LivingUnit,forviolationsofthe GoverningDocuments, orfor

Assessmentsorotheramounts due and owing tothe Associationremaining

unpaidfora periodofthirty(30)days,or longer,unlessand untilthefollowing

procedureiscompleted:Writtendemand toceaseand desistfrom an alleged
violationshallbe servedupon the Owner specifying(i)theallegedviolation;

(ii)the actionrequiredtoabatethe violation;and (iii)a time period,not less

than five(5)days,duringwhich theviolationmay be abated withoutfurther

sanction,ifsuchviolationisacontinuingone, ora statementthatany further

violationmay resultinthe impositionofa sanctionafternoticeand hearingif

the violationisnotcontinuing.

(i) Notice.At any time withintwelve(12)months followingreceipt
ofnoticeoftheallegedviolation,the Board,oran adjudicatory

panelappointedby the Board,shallservethe Owner witha

writtennoticeofa hearingto be heldby theBoard ofthe

Associationoranadjudicatorypanelappointedby theBoard;

provided,however,anyadjudicatorypanelappointedby the

Board shallbe composed ofmembers ofthe Associationwho

are notofficersofthe Associationormembers ofthe Board.

The noticeshallcontain:(i)the natureofthe allegedviolation;

(ii)the time and placeofthe hearing,which shallnotbe less

than ten(10)daysfrom the givingofthe notice;(iii)an

invitationtoattendthemeetingand produceany statement,
evidenceand witnesson hisor her behalf;and (iv)thepossible
sanctionto be imposed.The noticeprescribedhereinmay be

servedby mailinga copy ofsaidnoticetotheallegedviolatorby

placingsaidnoticeinthe UnitedStatesmail,postageprepaid,
addressedtotheaddressprovidedtotheAssociationbythe

Owner, orifno such addressisprovided,totheaddressofthe

Owner's Lot,or LivingUnit.

(ii) Hqa.ririg.The hearingshallbe heldina meetingofthe Board

(themeeting,orat leastthe portionthereofinwhich the

hearingisheld,shallbe closedtothegeneralmembership)or

anadjudicatorypanelaptiointedbytheBoardpursuanttothe
noticeaffordingthe member a reasonableopportunityto be

heard.The minutesofthe meeting shallcontainawritten
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statementofthe resultsofthe hearingand the sanction,ifany,

imposed. Inaddition,a writtenstatementofthe resultsofthe

hearingand thesanction,ifany,imposed shallbe mailedby the

UnitedStatesmail,postageprepaid,bythe Associationtothe

Owner.

(iii) AM. Ifthe hearingisheldbeforean adjudicatorypanel,

followingsuch hearingand noticeofa decisionadversetothe

violator,the Owner shaIIhave the righttoappealthedecision

tothe Board.To perfectthisright,awrittennoticeofappeal
must be receivedbythe managing agentofthe Association,
PresidentorSecretaryofthe Associationwithinfifteen(15)days
afterthedateofthe decision,saidwrittennoticetocontain

informationby which the Boardmay notifythe Owner ofthe

dateofthe appealhearing.Ifno adjudicatorypanelis

appointedby the Board,no rightofappealshallexist.

(iv) SanctionasAssessment. Pursuanttotheprovisionsofthis

Section,afinemay be imposed by the Associationisan amount

notexceedingOne Hundred and No/100 Dollars($100.00)(or

any greateramount as may be providedotherwiseby laworthe

North CarolinaPlannedCommunity Act)perviolationofthe

GoverningDocuments and withoutfurtherhearing,foreach day
afterfive(5)daysafterthe decisionto impose suchfinethatthe

violationoccurs.Any such fineshallbean assessmentasset

forthinthisDeclaration.Ifitisdecidedpursuanttothe

provisionsofthisSectionthata suspensionofprivilegesor

servicesshouldbe imposed,the suspensionmay be continued

withoutfurtherhearinguntilthe violationordelinquencyis

cured.

(d) Self-HelpRemedies. The Board orsuch otherAssociationagentwiththe

Board'sapproval,may electtoenforceany provisionofthe Governing

Documents by self-helpor by suitat laworinequitytoenjoinany violationorto

recovermonetary damages or bothwithoutthenecessityofcompliancewith

the proceduressetforthinthisArticle.

(e) CumulativeRemedies/Attorneys'Fees.The Associationshallhave allpowers

and remediesunder the GoverningDocuments which shallbe cumulativeofany
remediesavailableatlawor inequity.Inany actiontoenforcetheprovisionsof

the GoverningDocuments, ifthe Associationprevails,itshallbe entitledto

recoverallcosts,including,withoutlimitation,attorney'sfeesand courtcosts,

reasonablyincurredinsuchaction.

(f) Association'sRightNot toTake Action.The Associationshallnot be obligated
to pursueenforcementactioninany particularcase,suchdecisionsto be within

the discretionofthe Board,exceptthattheBoa rdshallnot be arbitraryor

capriciousintakingenforcementaction.Such a decisionshallnotbe construed
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a waiverofthe rightofthe Associationtoenforcesuch covenant,restriction,
ruleor provisionata latertime under othercircumstancesorprecludethe

Associationfrom enforcingany othercovenant,restriction,ruleorprovision,
norshallitprecludeany Owner from takingactionat laworinequitytoenforce

the GoverningDocuments.

(g) Enforcement by Owner. NothingsetforthinthisArticleshaIIpreventany

aggrievedOwner from institutingany availableremedy inlaworinequityfora

violationofthe GoverningDocuments.

ArtideIV

4.1 Officers.The officersofthe associationshaIIbe Owners orfull-timeresidentsofthe

propertiesand shallbe a President,VicePresident,Secretaryand Treasurer.The Presidentand

Secretaryshallbe electedfrom the members ofthe Board;otherofficersmay, but need not be

members ofthe Board.The Board mayappoint suchotherofficers,includingone ormore Assistant

Secretariesand one or more AssistantTreasurers,asitshalldeem desirable,suchofficersto have such

authorityand performsuchdutiesasthe Board prescribes.Any two ormore officesmay be heldbythe

same person,exceptthe officesofPresidentand Secretary.

4.2 Electionand Term ofOfHce. The Board shallelecttheofficersofthe Associationatthe

firstmeetingofthe Boardfollowingeach annuaImeetingofthe Members, toserveuntiltheirsuccessors

are elected.

4.3 Removal and Vacancies.The Board may remove any officerwhenever initsjudgment
the bestinterestsofthe Associationwillbe served,and may fillanyvacancyinany officearisingbecause

ofdeath,resignation,removal,orotherwise,forthe unexpiredportionofthe term.

4.4 Powers and Duties.The officersofthe Associationshalleach havesuch power and

dutiesasgenerallypertaintotheirrespectiveoffices,aswellassuchpower and dutiesas may

specificallybe conferredorimposed by theBoard ofDirectors.The Presidentshallbe thechief

executiveofficerofthe Association.The Treasurershallhave primaryresponsibilityforthepreparation

ofthe budgetas providedforinthe Declarationand may delegateallorpartofthe preparationand

notificationdutiesto a financialcommittee,management agent,or both.

4.5 Resignation.Any officermay resignatany time by givingwrittennoticetothe Boardof

Directors,thePresident,ortheSecretary.Such resignationshalltakeeffecton the dateofthe receiptof

such noticeoratany latertime specifiedtherein,and unlessotherwisespecifiedtherein,theacceptance

ofsuch resignationshallnotbe necessaryto make iteffective.

4.6 Agreements, Contracts,Deeds, Leases,Checks,Etc.Allagreements,contract,deeds,

leases,checksand otherinstrumentsofthe Associationshallbe executedby at leasttwo officersor by
such otherpersonor personsas may be designatedby Board resolution.

4.7 Compensation. Compensation ofofficersshallbe subjecttothesame limitationsas

compensation ofdirectorsunder Section3.12.
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ArtideV

Committees

5.1 General.The Board may appointsuchcommittees as itdeems appropriateto perform
such tasksand toserveforsuch periodas theBoard may designateby resolution.Each committee shall

operateinaccordancewiththe termsofsuch resolution.

5.2 Covenantscommittee. Inadditiontoany othercommittees,which the Board may
establishpursuanttoSection5.1,theBoard may appointa Covenant Committee consistingofatleast

threeand no more than sevenMembers. Actinginaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthe Governing
Documents and resolutionstheBoard may adopt,the Covenant Committee, ifestablished,shallbe the

hearingtribunalofthe Associationand shallconductallhearing heldpursuanttoSection3.23ofthe

By-Laws.

ArtideV

Miscellaneous

6.1 FiscalYear.The fiscalyearofthe Associationshallbe thecalendaryearunlessthe

Board establishesa differentfiscalyearby resolution.

6.2 ParliamentaryRules.Exceptas may be modifiedby Board resolution,Robert'sRuleof

Order (currentaddition)shallgovem the conductofAssociationproceedingswhen not inconflictwith

NorthCarolinalaw,the ArticlesofIncorporation,and the By-Laws.

6.3 Conflicts.Ifthereareconflictsbetween the provisionsofNorth Carolinalaw,the

ArticlesofIncorporation,theDeclaration,and the By-laws,the provisionsofNorthCarolinalaw,the

Dedaration,the ArticlesofIncorporation,and the By-laws(inthatorder)shallprevail.

6.4 Books and Records.

(a) Inspectionby Members and Mortgagees. The Board shallmake availablefor

inspectionand copyingby any holder,insurerorguarantorofa firstmortgage
on a Lot,anyMember, orthe dulyappointedrepresentativeofany ofthe

foregoingatany reasonabletime and fora purposereasonablyrelatedto hisor

herinterestina Lot:the Declaration,By-Laws,and ArticlesofIncorporation,any

amendments tothe foregoing,therulesofthe Members, theBoard,and

membership register,books ofaccount,and theminutesofmeetings ofthe

Members, theBoard and committees.The Board shallprovideforsuch

inspectionstotakeplaceatthe officeofthe Associationoratsuchotherplace
withinthe Propertiesas theBoard shalldesignate.

(b) RulesforInspection.The Board shallestablishreasonableruleswithrespectto:

(i)noticeto be giventothe custodianofrecords;

(ii)hours and daysofthe week when such an inspectionmay be made, and

(iii)payment ofthe costofreproducingcopiesofdocuments requested.
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(c) Inspectionby Directors.Everydirectorshallhave theabsoluterightatany
reasonabletimeto inspectallbooks,records,anddocuments ofthe Association

and thephysicalpropertiesowned orcontrolledby the Association.The

rightofinspectionby a directorindudestherightto makea copy ofrelevant

documents atthe expenseofthe Association.

6.5 Notices.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinthe DeclarationortheseBy-Laws,allnotices,

demands, bills,statements,orothercommunicationsunderthe DeclarationortheseBy-Lawsshallbe in

writingand shallbe deemed to have been dullygivenifdeliveredpersonallyorifsent by UnitedStates

mail,firstclasspostageprepaid:

(a) iftoa member, atthe addresstheMember hasdesignatedinwritingand filed

withtheSecretary,or,ifno suchaddresshas been designated,attheaddressof

the dwellingofsuch Member; or

(b) iftothe Association,theBoardofDirectors,orthemanaging agent,atthe

principleofficeofthe Associationorthe managing agent,oratsuch other

addressshallbe designatedby noticeinwritingtothe Members pursuanttothe

Section.

6.6 Amendment.

(a) By Members Generally.Exceptas providedabove,theseBy-Lawsmay be

amended duringthefirst20 years(20)year periodonlyby theaffirmativevote

orwrittenconsent,orany combinationthereof,offifty-onepercent(51%)of

the totalvotesintheAssociation,Inaddition,theapprovalrequirementsset

forthinthe Declarationshallbe met, ifapplicable.Notwithstandingtheabove,
the percentageofvotesnecessarytoamend a specificclauseshallnot be less

than theprescribedpercentageofaffirmativevotesrequiredforactionto be

takenunderthatclause.

(b) Validityand EffectiveDate ofAmendments. Amendments totheseBy-Laws
shallbecome effectiveupon enactment,unlessa latereffectivedate isspecified

therein.Any proceduralchallengeto an amendment must be made withinsix

(6)months ofitsenactment orsuchamendment shallbe presumed to have

been validlyadopted.Inno event shaliachange ofconditionsorcircumstances

operatetoamend any provisionsofthese By-Laws.

(c) Ifa Member consentsto any amendment tothe DedarationortheseBy-Laws,it

willbe condusivelypresumed thatsuch member hastheauthorityso toconsent

and no contraryprovisioninany Mortgage orcontractbetween theMember

and a thirdpartywillaffectthevalidityofsuchamendment.

(d) FHA/VAApproval. IfDeclarantdeterminestoqualifythisPropertyforFederal

HousingAdministrationorVeteransAdministrationapprovalthefollowing

actionswillrequirethe priorwrittenapprovalofthe FederalHousing
AdministrationortheVeteransAdministration:Annexationofadditional

propertydedicationofCommon Areas,and amendment ofthisDedarationof

Covena nts,Conditionsand Restrictions.
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CERTIFICATION

I,the undersigned,do herebycertify:

That Iam thedulyelectedand actingPresidentofSUMMERWIND PLANTATION HOMEOWNERS

Association,Inc.,a NorthCarolinanon-profitcorporation;

That the foregoingBy-LawsconstitutetheoriginalBy-LawsofsaidAssociation,asdulyadopted
ata meetingofthe Board ofDirectors,thereofheldon the5 day ofOctober,2012.

INWITNESS WHER EOF,Ihave hereuntosubscribedmy name on behalfoftheAssociationthis5

Day ofOctober,2012

President

050678-00361
ND: 4837-5907-9954,v.3
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